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A Single Navy
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Keeping Ahead of CompettionTHE merchant or generat storekeeper who tries tc, do business wuth
only one fot às workmng under a serjous dasadvantage. His %vide-
awakc competbtot has hizn beaten ai the starn.

When sefing sPace i at a premium -and the samaller thie store the more
valuable the space becomes -Itlam absolutcly neccssary to make every
square inch count.

Wouldn - you gie a good deal to put
that big. uselea affic of yours on the
ground floo, where àt could be used as
a storeroomn for stock?

Weil, why donît you? Il can be Jonc
by insýiallhng an Oris-Fensom Freight
Flevator.

And In ibis "electnc age" thcteas no reason
why you should not take advantage of
the very low cot of power to nstail an
elecîrc clevator. A Frel«ghî Elevator i3
flot only a wnderful convenience to the
retaillc, but il acîuatly pays for ittet1

many limes overr ln the economteA it elîcîs.

To those who cannot use an Electric or
Bell Driven Eeao.wc can supply a
H andi Power Elevator (or as ltulle as
$70.00.

OTIs FE.NsOM
n I bkqAT olLu

Write toclay foi frre bookkî,. "Frcight
IHervators And Their Ues." Il wili give
you iorne vtluabtle Information about cle-
vatois desaIgned( 1<> mnect your own par-
ticutar rcqwtc-rmentg.

D)onlt put ti off until anouliet
t're $imply fiii i this coupon
and mali now. w hale ihe thoughî
à, ftcuh in your min4.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO.. LIMITED
50 BAY STREET, TORONTO

'I COU lO N

Sendmne your "I3u,ý,klt A". on Frriwht Elevatone.

N am r ......... .........

Addrne .... ....
__________________________________________ 'I

CANADIAN FACIFr*IC
ATLAN4TIC FU= T PAIC VUT

HOTEL SYSTEM
FAST TRAINS PROM COAST TO COAST

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
pla.oe tejIina a trIa of amnature mar receire full par-

ti!eul dilterature fre.. any CP.R. Ticket Agent, e« write

M. G. MURtPHY, DIats'Ict Pa.a.zsg.r Ageft, TORONTO

Canadian Northern Steaniships

LIMITED

R.M.S. Royal Edward R.M.S. Royal George
Next Saâixsg from Montreal, Que., May 19th.

Cabtns de Luxe - Suites and Roomà

WRit Pj>.tt Bath., ai Rates That Appeal.
String Orchestra on Board.

For ail Wnormation appl to Steamship Agents or 52 King
Street East, Toronto, Ont"rj; 226 St James Street Mont.
real, Quebec; 583 Main Street Winnipeg, Manitoba;

123 Hotus Street, Hulifax, N.S.

SPING FISHING IN ALGà' È*OQU IN .

PROVINCIAL (ONT ARIO) PA R
A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Tcrriopav

Open Semon for Fish

Speckled Trout-May lot to Sept. l4th.

Salmon Trout-Dec. lot to Oct. 31et tollowing year.

Black Baous-June 16th to April l4th followlng year.

Highland Inn, Algonquin
Park

Afford$ excellent hotel accom-

modation.

Beautifully aituated 2,000 feet
above sea level.

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 Ver day,
$16.00 to 318.00 Der week.

For advertlslng matter and ail
particulara apply to any Agent
of the system, lncludlng J. Quin-.
Ian, D.P.A., Bonaventure Station,
Montreal, or C. B. Horaing,
Union Station, Toronto.

Passenger Traffic Manager.
Montreal.

M. G. ELLIOTT,

.nLkTrot. t," fPrtZ Wtiiitr General Passenger Agent
in Fld and Streama 97,0ntet, 1915,c1uh Montreal.In R&gged l.ake. AlgonqUii 1'arkt.
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COUNT THE
PLEASURES

1bat ornW fih the ownrhip of a anoe.
Uloricu i y evecinus ou the water. uaringehýezt i and strength with every dip et tii.
paddlu Lhe ît&ys with yur eanoe will e ono
y- will alays reniember,

PETERBOROUGH
CANOES

are us afrieO, rtt# ft the cance world. Thi.
are, ight, y"'"", ' ai demig.,ed for pv

il )--, iook for the Peterborougçh Trade
141rk on: i,,; v you will io sure of the
,p t ty ofth ,'anoe ycnro bvying.

Write for Catalogue.

STAM MERUNCI e Mx%~i evcywhe. Wtte for fben ad.
vice and tilertuhre.

TUE AlNOT mwSmT seris c4

ThLee Canadian

C ou rie r
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CONT ENTS
Ontario's Political Leaders ..... By Augustule Bridie.
How te Volley ................. IBý y A. P. Wilding.

First of a Series of Tennis Tips.
A Single Navy................... By Norman Patterson.

With References to New Zealand's View.
Their Mjceties ini Paris........... Photographie Features.
The Honour of Thieves, Story . .. .By Cameron Nelles Wilson.

fllustrated by Ferguis Kyle,.
What ls Imperial Oitizenshlp? By Richard Jebb.
Tîpping the Porter .... .. By the Monocle Man.

WOMAN '8 SUPPLEMENT.
''Erin" discourses lit her Ilivelieat inanner on topies that

begin with "Thle Iloin,-Made Jiat", and enîd wvith
"What Women Are, Doing in Ultr"In "The M1irror
and the Webbl,", the Lady *of( Shalitt embfroiders a page
wýith the Ieading epIds A aainFthr"h
Estelle, M. Kerr, presenta the wo-irk of a cleovr yu
artist, Miss Dorothyv Stevens, lin her article, (qtitledl
"fJours," Mrs. Lang contributes thc fifthi amii last of
the soe ri on(anadiani wn1nion lit intiistrial life.

Ris Place in the Word, Serial .By Mrs. Bilsborough.
Use and Misuse of a XMitia Illustrated.
Demi-Tasse . ... By Staff Wrlters.
Money and Magnatos ... By the Financial Editor.

..e....e....io.... By the Edîtor.

Editor's TalkF OR min yeani sporting England lias em ardent in its
devotioni to Teninisý. Soehig l nde andJ fiftv
open, tournaments are nici e ie suiier. On tis
continent Tennis is beconinincesigy oulr

Canada is taking the gaine up so) tho)r(oughjý ly tt ast vear four
representatives played in the tournamnent for the D)avis (Cup1,and came ont surprisingly wel, This hbi our iustificatioii for
publishing this week the first of a series of eight articles by
leading British exponents of the gamne.

The writers of these articles are mnen ivhose iines are hlouse-
hold rinmes in tennis cireles, A. F. Wilding, . N. Douast and
J. C. Parke are amongst them. There %wilI be more rnadian
Înterest in tennis this year thani ever, sincee part of the biattie for
the Davis Cup i to b;e play.ed il, Amnerica, withini rreh of the
tennis enthuasiast8 of the Dominion.rl

INDEPENDENT ORDER% 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLUTE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Pokisud hydteSiety arfor thprorction of o
Famly and cannot b. 6ought, sold or pedged.
Beme"t are payable to the Beraefiiary in case of death or

ber on attaining seventy yMaS Of age.

P.Ii.,e isàued froua $500 t. $800
TOTAL SE-NEFITS-PMDO, 42 MILLION DOILLARS

FRD DAICE, s. E. G. STEMMSO, S.C.R.L

Can you

Walls?

have decorated «

Bros. Mellotont.

Where paper or cal-
sommne îs used the
chîldren leave mnarks
of their hands on walls
that cannot be washed.
Every accidental )uch
leaves an unsightly
scratch or mar.
And thvse annoyances
mu,,tb)(edured untils;oon
it is timie to "decorate"
again.
But the modern way is to use

lu-L=
t1 ibm mw .tij uuful of aill liat wvaii fin-

tm tnt,' aro q.dwapted 1ou, the' mott

A'Itn~' ~ ua,~hhI<, rniiiitury amid
fadeletos,,i aii vu" u atI scraxtch

or mja'. Yotur decror-141 seiNs it

Get These Valuable Free Books
Ask your loca:l "Iigh tndr'
cich'r aboutý MeIllotunit';i o u'

kîiu wh hus wwil toLyoLt us
alsuý 'wnd)( yuuur ncw-\ bouks' "Homes

Attractive From Gate to Gar-
ret- and "Harmony ini Color"

bocth F,'re'. Writuttoday.

LOWE BROS.
uurmI

267 to 273
Sorauren Avenue

S TORONTO, CANADA

Royal
Victoria

College
McGILL UNIVERSITY

MONTREAL

For Reaident and Day Students.

Studontq prepared for degrees
In Arts, Pure Science and Music.
Schoiarshilis are awarded an-
nuaiiy. For ail Information
apply to the Warden.

CANADA and the
CONTINENT 0F

EUROPE
IMPROVKD SERVICE

DAILY vi& A lLjwigrî n oua 01 HOLL&NI?

Tu a tq i TK E k -

E:VtRY WxEK DAT via IIA*WWH.AtTWERP
TWIN 8ce-fWm H8TEAMERm

J'l persona h o seo uthis paver for
B.O I 

1
DOiaf.>til. and iliumtrated pamn-

phblets frorn the G;ItrAT EÂsTSRN( RAILWAT
Agent, 261 BrSAdway. iew York, NY.
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[IIn Lghter Veinj
A Narrow Range ofChl.-iva

itloI andlsedr aid Aunt Belle
MuiyatI beîIliL.n. liLd r*,turtîs'd-t flrti

il s1ho1ping Tour 1-iwlî hiba iil Il>utr
iig IL) bliy a rvadynbiade, >1ui

Whel l On ' t 11 y 1 rtreil hon1. ~lit
was al iec 't. hat s4ule ( 'il li ili
her.l 'ffoirta t e fil f titt . 'W , " sali

AuLni t 1 b l I-r111 1a 1 1i Ia L tat 1 i Il uf
al ahi'11 ; il'4n 1-0, rady 11ad-its' l la an u i
b rilla." 1 ~ut ï[ Uotupanllon,

In the Rough--IAuw4 fi 'daliin will

S ci 1tt l fail i, As 1l oi [ bo1 fi 11q) N
ing kitu'y. Asý il luî atraili puOll

MiAa ias play IIIg golf ('1il aSciott1 ili
course, w h li-trnîiii'-t f) luis Lail

due, -'Bitl'wa , h t , a it l- I u as
brIpla> NN I Atoli 'Ntiýt Merugu

"A> , sal tIlt cadiiev "bt yc- thi

tigiing wat klflilayt' I' M

tht' cad, i ( oznplilnîon.t b is ow\ni
iliîprovvd play.

itu you thilnk su" o t 1x,cbilîm'd(

MiGîgo' duili t"

Tc Becorne An Author-L"ht
t119- i h t lcp l L to ada lil'rar prdut

tili Il -s l &î'rte If yeu whsh-,Jr 1

Lîa Iu 1hui utt'l ri u 11 u tAiq,,,, j

gt 11ioz i .Ll. i , W 'l it

"Wiiat liaav ye %%ci n hushn il'

)I o u latî', crî'a I antli ltigtr twiîit'

"W yla i ;u an sa pvle?
lILg~ atim Sau iti!i t ao la Kiser

riit d ldn' IL t lîo i,îve yi aiitngiilWOtt
lHIord I.els'd egi s mii hlitoy tfita

ortfd y ul f ru a cit l nitJ 1w a t-, ver ii

grimdtrie."n
' hv yuu ha IIII tliig I il f Iuntd

"lobstr antIi- out" "Tr Isprtiiere'a, o
Et iur l pol a

"SpIrocapuneh

orntlnga f r te SIme. - Thn
frien of a cet aidîsîihdpo

eer fretau-cnti drpput mba il ait?'

'Feeriso tbvyfuuîîd hitî bly -enu

grsitiAt soeeatirlluItlisto. jr
fune or* T evnie rbi tlu u arlenda

flrwg axofsire everl Now spri inp yun
*-Vilh aiLltoi îaluo waar ir bubbllng
l"Weiiii,"ii wvduedc the caielers,

"wIa to a ttIlget lekl4T" Sudn
-"Y( es ni r rur 1h ke. 11o asratr

"La roci i" ise on..n

"Pnmonecvl l" auhd lb ot.be

In the, fars rantAe l A of tii o m Lea-
og Olum aslara liey kerietl ihn

qUned ef the aAd:-e:"I Lia

pritifr 1["The tir ca arioie get re-

PATIENTS.

A WORKANG MODlOL shotild be built

iur modern Imachine sAiep andti ls are
at yeur siervice. W. are the only mnanu-
ffatutrrig attorneys In the, world. Ge-t

mir ativIce regarding youIr invention. Ail
,dv'e, rre Thr, PateInt Seling anti
Mnifaiturîng,, \gercv, 22 CollePgP tr Pot-
Trornt o.

W IEfor our Inventtera' book, "Pro--
teclîveti 1atents." Tells howN 10 ln-

ventl andi dispose ni' patentsg. Tratie-
miark,, retristerei ail counîrlea4. Robb &
Robh. 21,7-290 ethr Bldig., Warhlflg-
tont. D C.

MALE HELP WANTED.

CANADIAN EOENETFXAMIN.CATIONS for lilway Mail (7erkýs
eve*irywvhere sueon. C'itlzens over 15 elig-
ible. Big pay. Tearly vacation %vith full
pay Sample Quiestlons--free. Write Im-
inedlately. Frankîlin InstItute, Dept. G.
175, Rochoster, N.T.

STAMPS AND COINS.

pA'CKAGE free to collectera for 2 Cents
Apostage; a[so effer hundred i Gfferont

fereign iitampa; catalogue; hinges; fini
cents. We buly stanîpa. Marks Stamap

CO.Toronto.

INVESTM ENTS.

FRE E FOR SIX MONTHS-MT SPE-1? IAL, offer te, intreduce my mnagazine
INvEsTINCI FOR P>ROFIT." it te

,%orth $10 a copy to anyone wheo hate been
gticAng peerer while the rich, richer. Il

demoTicnstratel. the REAL earning POWr
c-f money, and shows how anyone, no
mnatter hlow poor. CAIN act 1uire riches.
INNVIESTIN(O FOR ]PROI ite onlyr

pregressive fina.nciaiL Journal publishiti.
lshows how $100 grows to $2,200. Write

N'O(W andi l'Ji senti it six monthî l;ree.
il,.f,. Barber. 465 28 W. Jackson Blvd.,

('îaO AKÉRS'1 OVENS._ ___

Hu B, RiPrATN PORTA,'BLEF Ovens

lowest prices; catalogup free' Warren
Manufacturing~ Ce., 782 King West. To-
ronito.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

I mPROVL YOUR ENGLI8H - Special
English course ln grammar, composA-

tion. literature, etc. Write Canadian
Correspondence College, Lirnîteti, tiept
K, Toronto, Canada.

PRINTINQ.

VI SITING CARDS-Lâales' or Genitle-
men's, printeti te order-latest style,3;

fifty cents per bundreil, post-psld. FranK
ii, Barnard. Plrinter. 36 Dundas9 Street.
TorontO.

1 INFORMAYION.

W E.can supply you with a perfect 11,1
fI names of People living in any

olty of the Canadian Paniftc Coast. We
cs.n also siipply, you wlth a list cf namnes
of poople or conipantes engageti in au»'
cles9s of trade or bus;n ess. We under-
taite te eý,xectute any kinti of commission
lin the Wust, including the collection of
baul debtîq. Nothing Is tee big or toc
snmatI. Referencea supplied on reqUelt-
N. C. Norma.n Company, 510 Granville
Street, Vancouver, B.C.
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T HE Labour member ini the On-
tarîo House was having a real O n
bulsy time ail by hlmseif. Stud-
bue seldomn does anytbing

that anybody elie does or the sanie
tting the sanie way. Sa white Mr.
Rzoweil, leader of the Opposition, tilted
for two or tliree liaurs wIth Mr. Hanna
and Mr. McPliersofl and the Speaker
during the last debating session of the
House betore anotber election cornes on

sonie tinie before snow files again, the
inember for Hanilton diligently clianged

is8 boots. le took the laces aut of the
pair lie liad on, strung thei fite another
pair that he hauled tram the inside of
his desk In the front row, and pulled
thieni caretully on. Then, wltbout
budging bis black skuli cap a 'steenth
ut an Inch, lie tliriftily wrapped the pair
lie biad discarded into a copy of the
Evening News-because that In bis way
of thinking la a good way ta use tlie
News. Then lie ferreted out a piece of
string wliicli was even more snarled Up
titan thie argument then golng on about
redistribuition; andi wben lie tound lie
coufldn't unanarl It, lie drew a pair o!
nuge snlasors out of a wooden scalibard.
eut it In sections andi tieti it up again.
Tlien, w-itli ane endi of the string In bis
teetli, lie tied tliat bundie o! boots and
laid theni on tbe desk to watt until thie
adjourilent Imnxediately preeeding
prorogation.

Sir James was nlot present tliat day.
lie bad nlot been In the bouse since
last session. But on Friday lie would
be on hanti te take part In the petite
ceremnony of proroguing the Leglalature.
Mr. blanna, Mr. Foy and Dr. Pyne Iwere
ail at their desks. Adam Beck was air James
monriewhere In thie building. And the
leader o! the Opposition was bavIng a
very serious tume, as lie always doges, tryîng to makce
thie Government bew to a clialk lino. It was jus.t
atter the inerorable affair over Mr. banna and tin-
spector Snlder, out o! whIleb Mr'. banna ernergeti as
success!uliy as lie diti from thie Central Prison affair
iast session. The Provincial Secretary base corne to

thie Urne o! life andi experience wben hies don't
bote lun Ilke tliey useti to. He la a bumnourtst

now, and soniewhat blase. At the siante trnte be bas
bis coon-bunting eye peeleti for 'wbat miglit possibly
happen If 'Mr. Rowell anti bis supporters should be
able to postpone thie next election until &fier Sir
James decides tu retire. But Sîr James bas flot reý
tired. Nut yet. Hie bas gone througb too mucb Iately
to let go wliat lie lias left Just lecause lt looks easy.
lie intentis tu leati tbe Government party In tbe next
electiofi. Tha.t wiil slmplify tbIngs a gooti bit for
Mr'. blanna anti some otbor folk In tbe Cabinet. Be-
cause tbe Cabinet ls stili, a unit bebluti Sir James;
whereas witbout llm-well, nlot even Mr'. Roweil
cui tell what miglit liappen.

AND Mr. Rowell was taking that lat session or
the bouse very seriously. NObody ever knew
Mr. Rowell to be -flippant. He la always con.

stitutional. Furty Urnes tbat a!ternoon he rose. to
remoiistl'ate with tbe Government andi Cofleervative
members lover redistribution. Every iie lie rose
h. took a sip-o! water. Every Urne lie Sat down be
toolc another, Water ls a strong element wltl Mr'.
Uowell. He intendes 'ta popularise water by abolili-
lng the bar, anti If the leader of the opposition
doesn't talce lots of water publicly, be cati ha.rdly ex-
peet bis supporters In the Province to take much of
Rt prlvately.

Se when Mr. Rail faces Slr James Whitney for
tbe flr8t Urne outslde of the Legisiature, whether it
b. la sumuner or in fail, thie issue wil b. clear
eougli. Tbe tiquor quesUion never was se clear-cut
an Issue in Ontario polltics as it la now. Foot-balî.ti
as it usedi to be by Ontario leaders, it ta now a close-
home, Pôpular question whicb peopilq are beginning
to understanti as neyer tbey dit in the tiays wh.zi

Wpst of the anU-liquor crusading carne from, the
churches ant thé temperance organizations. It la lax

tarios Political Leaders
liqy AU GULI TU s B R~ 1 1) t. 1

Whitney at the pro>rôg.tion of th. Ontilrlo L.oglsl.iturr on
làt. 'ils tiras appearance In the House for A yuar.

tact thie onie proq:bl4em betee île Onarlo parties
wblicbh the putblic clearly udrstni Nobody
imagines tbat Mr. Rlowell wilI mwep th.. l'rviiq''
wvith bis bar-liuig programme. Bult wlîb ilI thet
putblicity of thie party press on bot midves. %01wltgl l
recent aliegations concerniiig Mr'. bjanna ani fin
spector Snlider, wltb the almiost as recent mmail mein
sation lover thpe mamber for F'rontenac, wlbo w-as
atllegeti to be In collusion wiîli the 1liuor lrntere(stm
to tle detrinuent of bis own party, and with Mfr.

Rowe'. clear-cut, devîsive anti personal stand on
-liat is considered a great moral i Iue Iol quIte
llkeiy that Ontarlo electors; will bave upperiiot in
tlielir mîntis tle one probieni o! bow% ta rotuce If ilot
to abolisl the con.sumrption of spiituous Ilis In
the public hbwises of Ontario. The san- question lm

'i'he Onitarilo LAeder Us a Serlous Man.

[at e l t Ii' nuv.ý vilh Ilo.i Itieuturs of

tut-,'itilusliai Sirt,lîi' Wliltnr'>
lu tturalitulintnr lu Itla 1,jliu etîcrtaiti
litaI a JI'u M i. lt w ' l's Ilojî J t'(111l

iiot) ul uher plat [fui il) su etfhl enitiy

il shlng Ltti bau- luII' lias:u .3s i
Lit h' t'dI; n Il m r Il. il lis nî it'î ei

la nul ai poulitilan. I lo i-i a urusîtdî'u-

lî' vs t al il i' tI, ti ti ' o a t'lin iii tIll'

~'îeIiuîiuai lu. Ili' pi Ufi s lo

furu hUl it i ,' I tlltrî li 'ld >I ia il
111luv n t ýii t'lIrt ;1111 llwtN 11 ii ' ]u

du-i '.nlos, v i i ii' u , îIii (Iiilu Co

lîr hab i uttus nul il il y Il t %%lit u
sut attu aiinîill luit[ ut , (titlu, lin

lîi' (1lIt' Ii t1p. of ilt'y n. s tlit 1î1' I'iî>

for i NI i i l diî s uli i I tI ig î'inn'il

A îl a. uu tlis S Iii a iiit's fo'iît i b lis,

I ts' uiîlly UIi-l s Iit l ut I Itillian'
tur 3.l t. uh i l . ;( oi; 1 jtj îî;Iiy 11w fi

ilq>11 1 1 a l Il i' t liti [î. ll 'ts - i
.ni s Ml titIli btfue blii Ir Il haut

iIi puattîblu M I.r ltuwul v. Iîtl q lri Sîr
Jolttu itI lut 'iy i lte îuo

F'rlday, MAY I I'ITa lai ' l't ublty neit. sir
1.1 IJiltIuý, i l it t t' I111 ittn lar uuv thita

eVer lt u ls alîîtrn'ut Ihev tI'u
ruizatioli as> pit Itîteti or] itlis pageK( is Ilii occasion

uIf a Vivrt orul ut app t clal Jli, KNî'îI i. u'il
Liguit hav N q, t offl. iahiy glatid to su-' lie l'renler
bacI(k fin islac aller Lit leasýt un (uuitrvtl

tiwp rliati pîbildIble Iliws o!r Ils dealli. Ilut
lie kiiewý whiat l inautis lie, knaws tliat sir Jne
Jilendat tg) haveý4 a Tory q[avorrment iit I un Park
onice mo1re, eiven t1lougli lie lui';, sel aholid douille ta
re'tIre lifter (Ilv elciIf niet be. Ilati Sir Jamles

de eI ta reire now, Il muiglt baveý (, iei dîfltirent.
iJeaus Sr J1antes bals iade, iI reini a uîtatte aof

pieraily . Thi t' anue autlocrat ot QueI'sarký liasi
stil ilq the tenaulty (1liait 1ailîlt abei ilu tu 41t ilte lie

irhlpIll %% 1i1en It is niallyl a imilei1 r ut utioals
)%l() \Non t1le daly.

Thiligs lave Iilapeuilîu thon.'rt Oniýtrlo
Caie as btI.colltîî a W'lnyCabinet.- Il lias p)roli'

ably beueblase, It lias, ri'viveti theq ult Tory doc-
tinei or onei Inl puweNr, In for ils long£ as possIble. Il
has butrsst Ille dloctIne b> al vîgouirous adi-
mlintitîratlion, saune o! il faliow ing iuîîg tlle linos
skutcbeti oui by sir etorge, Roas,.I hbas upeniet up

Newv Ontairlo. jjN con)tnîunlity liats arîsen tin tlie
hinlq'lanîl. ie iles l hav grow Vp on .l11)01 ako,

Super4iaigr. Cieis id o nll iarlio bavu tiubieti la
polltion. Taroi thu t'apital c ilyN, liais twVo hu1a1-

dr1ed 1 tbousanrd marev voull tha 1 l llad m;liuni Sur
Jamellts took office; linc ne tîeetd of reitiuin

[luit Toronto la stili Tory. Atiu Bock lis corne Into,
prlomlinene %vitl lis Hyir-Eetrcwich, wlien
Sir Jamei(s bevanie Prmir wats olyI al dJreajn.

The Worknieni's Compensation Act lias become
la.The Ontario statuteis liave bee revýisei. The

Provincial Secretary las esqtablisbei(d liis clebratteti
Prison F'armj. 11a conijuncîlanoi wlth tbef Attorney-
General lie bas orgaqnizet(i the P1rovincial Police. Many

('langeýs biave been matie un tle( Eduication Depart-
ient, so br-illianitIy evlet y Sur George Ross, anti

stitl by sazne cynical experts tieclareti mucli bebinti
Le ure.The bulinguial problin lias been strreti

Up and solllat settieti. The ProvinLce lias atideti
to Its area in îlev north anti las gut a riglit o! way

litiIP te the seaboarti on b-udson t es Bay. The govern-
ment rallway bas beeon junctIoneti witb tle Grand

(Concludeti on page 16.)
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E x per t Tips on T en n is
i-HO W TO VOLLEY

By A. F. WILDING

W[THOUT being absolutely necessary; in
other words, without being a "aine qua
non" to the auccesaful lawn tennis player,
volleylng is nevertheless bal the game.

Those maie players who, on finding their position a
few feet froin the net become reminiscolit e! terrified
achool girls, present to my mmnd one of tbe moat
pitiable spectacles the gaine can afford. It la there-
fore clearly the duty of every player, be he young
or old, good or bad, to cultivate this attacking wing
of tbe gaine.

It la well, bowever, to admit at the outaet that
ground play la the backbone of the gaine. ,It bas
been practically denionstratedl on many occasions
in the higbest company that the moat briliant volley-
ing not supported by steadiness off the ground la of
no avail againat the sovere and accurate bitting from
the back or a Judiclous .blond of the two. To take a
concrete example of a case that cornes to mind most
readily and forcibl'y la the career of Holcombo Ward,
a brilliant American of about 1905. Il volleying
actually beld the day for two sets against H, L.
Doberty. But towards the end o! the match oome
covering ground play on bis part was net only
urgently required, but spelt lîfe or death. It was net
fortbcoming and ]3oberty sailed home a winnar, his
claver combination gaine triumpbing as It should.
Tbe second example la S. H. Smith, whosa. wonderful
passing drive kept Ward back, and te play Smith at
bis own'gaine meant quick and certain dofoat. But
If Ward liad possessad even moderato defansiva
ground strokes bis excursions to the net couid have
bean pickad, and wouid thereby have been doubly
succesaful. As It was ha was forced te sacrifice judg-
ment and rush in te the net Indlscrimînately. Haylng
admittad this much we are ala te tackla volleylng,
wbich la the subjeot of this taxt.

APLAYER la eften a very good volleyer and yet
bas only a remote Idea of hew and wban te
utiliza bis power. "Judgment' in, knowing

wben, and when not, te go te the net la a glft o! In-
estimable value, and la genarally the preduet of a
long and Intelligent apprenticashlp.

It la In this very connection that experianca
triumphs over youth; cool beads over hot; and in-.
telligence over tbe machanical ployer whe mereiy
bis the bail wlth bis arn. The occe0on a te go up
vary wltb every minute. It la Impossible te giva
rules of tbumb on this point, as evary phase o! the
gaine calle for a differant movo. Hlowaver, I ventura
te hope that practical axperience bas given- me a littia
knowledge whicb It la possible te Impart te. any-
body carlng te wade througb tbls. The vary firat
point la te knew and study your opponent. This
atudy may extend over tan years or ten minutes. Ini
the former case you probably wa l know a good deal
concernIrg bis gaine. But If you clap eyos on hlm
for the tirot timo when he takes bis sweater off' at
the umpires' chairs, it la even'then possible for yeu
te fInd eut a good doal about bis game ln a very few
minutes. It la an admirable idea'te kean constantiy
In mind that moat playors -do net lika te be voileyed.
It puts thein off. Dr. Evans, one of tbe beat living
judges of the gaine, lu coacbing me waa alrways about-
ing exhortations te volley "'aIl the time," as ho put It.
"Thon" be said, "1your opponent bas te go for a shot."
In simpler words, a ployer witb bis opponent lu a
vollaylng position la, s0 te spoak, up agaInat It, and
bas te do soetbing risky. Ho eitber bas te mako-
botb are iisks-a passing shot or a lob.

Soe playersý-Artbur Loe and Froltzbelml are the
type-rovel in thair opponant cemlng te the net.
They bave made a specialty.of passing thair oppenent.
But even with thase players, If the right bail la
seiacted for follewlng up, they can lie confoundad
by a wel.thougbt-out voiieying attack. A player
who bita the bail low over the net and utilizs the
angles of the court, must be treat ed very warily by
the velleyer. Unlesa they are distlnctly weaker on
their back or fore baud (as the case may ba), lt lo
'aise te genaraily choosa a baIl that yen bave bit a
good iength near the cehtre of ,the court and thon
coma un close. But gonerally our opponent wIll lie
distinctiy weak on ia backhand. Thon aiways rwalt
until you can get oe a fairly good lengtb on the
wing and then follow up te the net quickiy and de-
clsiveiy wltb the bail. Don't hesitate aftor making
your streke or falter about the service lino. Come
straight ln close te the net. I Imagine the question
asked: -But supposlng ho lobs me?" Nover mind!
Take the chance. If ha wins bal! as many strokas
as ho loses by iobblng eithor ho Is a botter loblior
than I have ever met, or It la up te you te go home
and get a sinaîl bey te tees balla la the air untîl yen
leara hew te smash passably waill No! ln a single
a lob la a very usofiil occasienal sbot, but it la ossan-
tiaily defensive, and consistent lobblng In a single
hardly ever paya. If if doos, soeitbing muet lie radi-
cally wreng wltb your smash. The lob le inuch more
usaful in a double, as lu thîs Instance thora are twe
players covering the court. It la comparativeiy easy
te smash eut o! oe Poppenit's reaah ln a single,
while It la a dlfferenit proposition te steer the hall

clear of twe active apponents in a double. I have
been reasoning this out to convince the reader tbat
Lt is better to risk being iobbed and get ln close to
the net. If your opponent lobs witbout variation it
la so simple to anticipate hum.

rHE dloser one is to the net the easier it ls 'to
volley and the greater tbe chance of mishits-
not infrequent witb ail of us-coming off. It

invariably bappens that, a player bas a favourite
direction for bis passing stroke. Lot us tako a back-
band stroke for example. A player will often lie able
to execute a very good cross court stroke, i.e., hittIng
from bis backhand corner te bis opponent's back-
hand corner. But suppose he ls forced to bit down
the line, .probably a wIld, Inaccurate shot will rosult.
Many players, of course, aucb as Gordon Lowe, can
execute this backband to perfection ln any direction.
But In ninety-nlne cases out of a bundred a player la
distinctly weaker on one aide than on the ether; as
you ahl know tbat aide is generally the backhand aide.
Tberefore remember this simple formula, se obvious,
but yet so seldoin consistently adbered to. Play a
good length on to the weaker aide and follow ln to
the volleying position; again i say, get close to the
net. This Is tbe first move. The second ls to anti-
pate, t.e., take up a position wbere your opponent
la accustomed to make bis sbots. It is patent and
obvious la so many cases that a player la more severe
and accurate acrosa the court than down the lUna.
This being the case, the volleyer must place hlmsaif
at the net ready for this cross court stroke. Two
ovantualitios -are now possible:

1. A stroke, la forcad wbich la strange to tbe strIker
and lacks confidence.

2. The volleyer la waiting ready to deal wltb the
returil.

But, of course, the firat and moat Important point
and one that sbouid obviously neyer lest sight of
la te foiloiw in te the net whan you have succaedad
in placing a bali-preferably a good length-on your
opponont's backband.

A few wordsa as to the ail Important point of exe-

euting volleys. Practice-bard, intelligent and con-
sistent practice-has to be gone througb. A wall
provides an admirable substitute for a court and
opponent. In fact, a wali la to the tennis player what
a punch-bail ls to the boxer.

Havlng regard to the various metbods different
first-claaa volleyers adopt, lt is impossible to be
dogmatic on the subject. However, 1 advise as far
as possible:

I. Keeping the head of tbe racket above the wrlst,
i.e., racket running parallel witb the ground rather
than at riglit angles to ItL

Il. Getting down to 10w volleys, i.e., bend from
the waist and get your shoulder down 10w. The
wrong ~way is to stand uprigbt and put the racket
down, allowing it to be at right angles to the ground.
To volley correctly it ls necessary to stand weli to
the side of the ball.

III. Do not bit 10w volleys as you would a ground
stroke. Hold the racket firmly and pusb rather than
bit The oncoming ball will have nearly sufficient
force already to carry itself back if you present a
resolute racket held firmly and quietly but firmly
pushed ferward. Balls shoulder higli and above may
be bit as bard as Is compatible with safety. Eacb
player soon learns to wbat extent he may "let her
have it" without undue risk. Don't ever over kill for
the sake of piaudits frein the gallery, or a solitary
admiring friend, as the case may be.

IV. Present the full face of your racket and neyer
bit acrose the ball. Let the racket follow on tbrough
in the direction the ball bas been almed. The racket
must neyer be allowed to follow acrosa tbe body.
Do nlot Imagine the stroke ls over wben the ball
strîkes the racket. On tbe contrary, the most Im-
portant part la te come. Folloiwing tbrough witb,
a nd in the direction of, the ball spelîs the succesa
or fallure of the abat.

S UÙMMARIZING te foregoing suggestions I would
like the reader to especialiy remember the fol-
lowlng points:

>I. Get well to the side of tbe bail
II. Push rather than bit low volleys.
III. Do not snatcb eut in front, but wait until the

ball la level witb the body before bitting lt-lt ls at
the side of course.

IV. PlaY straigbt and not across the bail, except
of course when playing acress, but thon foilow
tbrougb witb and In the direction you wish the baill
te go. Volieying is well wortb cultivatlng.

Wh'at is Impe'rial Citizenship?
A Brita nnic Calechism

By RICHARD JEBB

On Mev 6th, the Canadien Minister of Justice introduced the "Imf'crïel Neturalîzation" Bill. A
.similar Bill is now before the British Parliament. The followinq catechism is besed on Mr. Jebb's
article on the .çubject in "The Quarterlv Retdew" for January:

Q. Wbat la a British subject9 Colony case In the law te lie Britisb subjecta wbon
A. A person o! aither sex and any ago, who owas tbey go outside Its boundaries, dees It follow that

aliegiance te Mis Brîtannie Majesty. wben abroad they cannet dlaim. tbe protection e!
Q. What persons owo aliegiance te hlm? Ris MaJasty?
A. (1) Genorally speaklng, ail porsons born rwithln JA. Ne; Ris Majesty dees pretect tbem. But

His Majesty's territories. *Sucb persens ara termed wbereas ail natural-born subjecta receive that pro-
naturai-born British subjacta; (2) foreign settlers tection as their rlgbt, thesa naturaiized subjecta ra-
wbe, bavlng compiad wlth -the requirements of the doive It enly by ceurtasy.
-Naturalisation Lawa, are admItted te Ris Majesty's Q. What la the purpose o! the Naturalizatien Bill
aliagianca and receive a cartificate te that affect whicb bas baen praparad fer the British Parliamant
Such parsona are called naturallzed British subjoots. at the raquest o! the Imperial Confarence?

Q. Io the statua or position e! a naturalized subject A. Te affect a reforra wharaby (l> the wbole Em-
the saine as th-at of a natural-born? pire, net any particuiar part o! it, would lia the

A. No. A natural-born subjact la a British subjact territorial area withln whicb prier or future rosi-
throughout the world; but a naturalized subjact, If douce la requlred; (2) an allen naturahizad In any
naturaltzed ln a Dominion or Colony-or aven, accord- part o! the Empire wouid lie a British subject tbrough-
ing te soe authorities, If naturalized in Britain- eut the world, on the ame footing as a natura.ýbern
beomes an allen agaîn whonaver ho or. sha goes eut- subject, prevlded that (3) ha or sha bas fulfilled cor-
aide the territorial limita o! that part o! the Empire tain standard conditions.
lu whicb the certificate was ebtainad. Q. What are to lie the standard conditions?

Q. Des It follow that allons naturalized ln oe A. (1) Geod charactar; (2) fiva yeara' prier rosi-
part o! the Empira ara stilI allons ln anether part? dence withln the Empira, provlded that the laat yaar

A. Yes; unies, ln any part it la speciahly previded la spant ln the country whare the application for a
by local ,law that normons alroady naturalizod ln certificate wiii ho made; or aise fiva yaars spent ln
anothor part e! the Empire shah la beocally recog- the service o! tbe Crown eut o! the hast eight; (8) do-
nized as British subjocta without naving te lie claration 0f Intention te continua resldlng within tho
naturaiized afresb. Thora ara sncb provisions now Empira; (4) adequato knowledge et! the Enguaih or
ln the haws of ail the self-governlng Dominions, but other officiai language.
net lu the law o! Britain. Q. How wll the BihI affect this rafern?,

Q. By whom are the Naturalization Laws made? A. BY' (1) amendlng the local law e! BrItain se as
A. By the British Parlainent for Britain; by each te prescribe the standard conditions for naturaiza-~

Dominion Parliament for that Dominion; by the tien ln Brîtain; (2) mak.lng It clear that persons
Governor-ln-Council for India;, and by the local Logis- naturailzod thoreunder wlli lie British subjacta
laturos fer the Croiwn Colonies. tbraugboift the world; and (3) rocognlzing that

Q. Are thesa Naturalization Laws the saine ln aach naturalivation laiws passad by the Dominion Parlia-
part o! the Empira? monts or Colonial Legisiatures wll bava the saine

A. They are the saine lu principie, but net ln detail. "extra-territorial" affect, previdad sucb laws likewlse
GenoraIly, thea candidate for naturalIzation muet ba prascriba the standard conditions.
of goed character, must have rosldod a certain pariod Q. Muet the D)ominions, thon, de away with their
'aithin the particular territory, and muet doohare bis shorter parlods o! prier rosidenco, and adent the fiva-
or bar Intention o! cont.lnuing te reside within that yaar period leoea tbey ean turu thoîr foraigu immi-
territory. The main variation Io lu regard te the grants Into local citîzane?
paried o! prier re8ldenco. In Britain lt le five years, A. No, net naceaarlly. .Any Dominion ceuld, If it
lu Canada threa yoars, lu Australe and South Africa liked, retain the eborter perlod for local naturaliza-
two years, 'ahilo ln New Zealand ne definite period ls tien as hitharto. But a persan naturaized anywhere
stated lu the law. after lae than live years 'aithin the Empira would

Q. Since persons naturalized ln a Dominion or (Coiicluded on page 16.)
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Troops viarging In the Grand Miiitary RevIew at Vincennes, when three divisions King and Queen, President and Madame Poincare, In the State procession passing
of the French Army marched before King George and Queen Mary. the Arci, of Triumph. In Paris.

T,'EN YEARS ".OF ENTENTE CORDIALE
IT la ten years siace King Edward the Tactful lu-augurated the Entente Cordiale by a visit ta

Paris. On April 2lst, 1914, bis son, King George,
went to the French capital. Tbe visit of the

King and Queea is sometbing more tban a cere-
maniai prog-ress. Its sIgaificance is deeper; and
France bah, jeen qulck to.recognize that King Ed-
'ward's son came '< testlfy ta the fact tbat tbe saiu-
tary understandlng wblcb was the essence'of the
Entente Cordiale of ton years ago remains not only
unlmpaired, but la strongtbenod by tbe relations
whlcb bave exlstod during tbe decado. To-day, the
Anglo-French agreoment of April 8tb, 1904, may be
a matter for congratulation alike to France and ta
England.

Their Majesties saw Paris ln ail its moods, and
tbe tbree days were busy days. On tbe evenlng of
Tuesday, April 21st, thero was a state banquet given
by Prouidont Poincare at the Elysoo, and evoryone
wba la anyoae la Paris ta-day was thoro. 'On Wod-
nesday the King turned hast, and entertained the
Presidoat and tbe Cabinet at tbe British Embassy.
At nlght, thero was a gala performance at the opera,
wben ail that Paris bas of fashion and beauty turned
out ta wolcame a King and a Queea. On the same
day, at Vincennes, tbe flawor of the. Republican Army
,passod boforo tbe monarcb of a country wbicb not
once, but many times, was tbo doadliest rival ta la
belle Franco. Thursday's race meeting at Anteuil
was happy as a 'wltness to the mutual love of two
countrios for the "sport of ktngs."1 Sa witb banners
flylng, and tho streots of Paris gay wlth buntlng and
llgbt, King George and Queen Mary roturnod the visit
of France's presidont.

But most significant o! ail was the beartiness af
the pople la thoir welcome ta England's Sovereign.
Galety, courtesy, respect, and prafoundly emot.ional
homnage were la -that wolcomo.' Thie Farisians
actually learned ta cboer. Tbey could flot bave King George and President Poin care ieaving the Hotel

de Ville.

shown their approval of tbe Klng's vislt ln a manner
more -fitting, for a Frenchman doesn't cbeer; be
gesticulates.

Thus tbe Entente bas been strengtben dl. There
was statecraft ln cboosing this particular time for
snch action. The Moroccan difficulty was a littie
bit of a thora ln the flesh, and relations, at the time
of !ts happening, may bave been a littie stralned.
But it ls safe to say tbat the Entente is stronger
to-day, and is more cordial to-day, than ever before.
And because that Entente makes first for the world's
pacificism and secondiy for the barmony o' two great
and near powers, those who possess the true lm-
perlallsm wll hope it may flourlsb.

Siace the King ascended the tbrone bie bas been
to India, and to Gerniany and to France. Wnere
next? Could any country be so fittlng a place for
His Majesty ta visit as Canada? Wben are Cana-
dns golng ta weicome their King? It ls time Vbey
bad the chance ta demonstrate a stIll deeper Entente
than tbe Entente Cordiale. H. S. E.

A _New Governor-General
A FTER many maatbs, and maay rumours, Canada's

next Governor-General bas beenchasen. Again,
next Governor-General bas been chosen. Again

f axnly. For tbree years Rideau Hall bas been accu-
pied by King George's uncle, the late Klng's brother.
Now It la tbe turn of the other aide of tbe bouse, and
Queen Mary's brother, Prince Alexander of Teck, wif
succeed ta tbe Canadian office.

Juat wbat sort of administrator he wlill prove. re-
mains to, be seen. Heretofore he bas figured mostly
in connection wltb charity bazaars, and enterprises
for relleving disease and paverty. R-is wife, wbo Is
lmmensely popular Ia London, was Princess AlIce
of Albany, and ia ber Canada will bave a gracions
lady.

March past of th~e famous red-fezzel, baggy-trousted ZOUavet ln thie grand millitary pageant wlitnessed by King George and Queen Mary at Vincennes.
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Th e Honour 0 f T h'ieve s
A Story Whose Subtlety Challenges the Reader's Imagination

M«"E quarrel bad been an unusually bitter one-
cbilling accusation on Davidson's part, angry

J protestation on that of bis wife. Again bad
Bob Fairfax's name been dragged into the

dispute, and bis second letter adduced as a wituess
to ber iuconstaucy.

Eigbt months before, the marriage of Leigh David-
sou bad created a sensation far froni rnld. That ho
sbould wed the Impecunlous daugbter of a Soutbern
college professor was lu lteelf paraiyzing; that she
sbould prove cbarmlng and beautîtul beyond all re-
port was Hike a red rag te disappointed ambition.

The first rift In the lute was caused by a letter
frorn Fairfax wblch arrlved sorne weeks after tbe
hasty marriage In Panama. Davidson bad found It
lyiug open upon bis wlte's wrîing-table, and 1dle
curloslty had given place to ugly suspicion. In vain
had she declarod Fairfax te be Ignorant of. ber mar-
niage; lu vain she trled to assure bim tbat se f ar
as she was concerned ail correspondeude betweeu
tbem bad ceased long ago. Mer bnsband's unreason-,
lng jealousy saw notblng but ber dlsloyalty, and bis
resentrnent was tbat cf an implac-
able nature suddeuly ronsed te
action. X 4

Slowly the breach widened, reach-
ing its climax on the first eveniug
that tbey bad dined alone for a
week. Tbe butier had witbdrawu.
Davîdson alteruately sipped bis
liqueur and teck long pufs at bIs
cigarette. Hie wife watcbed the 7

play of lIgbts upon ber glass wblch
she slowly twirled In slender,
jewelled fingers.

"I bear your fr.iand, Fairfax, Is
back lu town."1 Hi. voice was fore-
bodlng ln Its evennees and evîdent
control.

"As I told you yesterday, I know
notblng of bis dolngs-not so rnucb
as you apparently do." She spoke
slowly, lu tbe vibrant toues tbat -;
were eue of ber cbief charme.
Davidson raised bis eyes, and bis
face czirsoued as ho studied ber
features. The gowu ef old, rose wa-is
one of bis favounites; a circlet cf
sapphires rose and fell with ber
quick breathiug.

"And you expeet me te believe
tbat?" Mis teeth sbowed un-
pleasantly as ber glass upost, leav-
iug a purple stain upon the clotb.
Sho rose suddenly, ber bauds
pressed bard upon the table wblle
sho taced hlm.

"Ob-I'm se, tlred of ahl this
smallness--thls eudhess suspicion.
Wby dld yen marry me If you
thougbt I was that kind? To be
the 'plaything of a day? It I. ail
so cemmXn.ou- low-tbe klnd of
tblng eue looks for In a different
world froni ours. Yen deubt my
word-lt ceunt. fer notbing witb L
you. Whut thon eau I sayr, She
paused and bis look goaded ber te
furtber vindîcation. "I suppose your frbends say
your money bought me. That le untrue. I married
you-because--becaue Il

"Because Fairfax happened te be lu South Am.-
erica, 1 suppose. Well, ho is back now and perbaps
yen cun fix things up te suit Yourselves. l'il net
stand lu your way."1 Me faced ber angrlly, his napkln
erusbed lu strong fingers. For a moment tbey re-
mained thus, lost lu a strange atmespbere et .finallty.
Then burling bis serviette upon bis empty chair ho
strode tewards the door. Wltb bis baud on the
crystal knob ho turued.

"Geod nlght. rm geing te the Club. The mon cf
my crowd seem honest at any rate. Don't walt
for me.>

'T HE lreuy of his closlng word, outweighed the
scarcely velod Insult. Sho sT»jJed as th door

cloeod and pressed the bell.
"Bring my coffee te My own room, Nelsen, and if

any eue calls, eay r'm net well, pieuse.",
"'7es, rnadam. And 1fr. Davidsen? r
"Mle's gene te bis club and will be rather laie, I

Imagine." Witb a dead souseof et neliness sho made
ber way te ber boudoir, whither she was follewed lu
a few minutes by the Impeccable Nelson. Ho Dlaced
the sliver tray upon a tabouret before the grate,
adjuâted the softly-shaded llgbts, cougbed respect-
fully aud retlred. Milda Davidien threw berself into
a deep, chinz-eevered chair, drew forth a letton frorn
ber gold'rnesh bag, and slowlY studied theO large,
Irregular wrlting. Fer a day she bad carrled lt un-
opened, tearlug te knew Uts contents. She ba<I net
oven notleed tho local post mark. Now she kne
that ber >husban'd's words woro true. Fairfax was
in tewn. That he should cerne te zoo ber wu ln.vit-

By CAMERON NELLES WILSON

able, and she was glad she had given Nelson explicit
orders. The boy had been fond of ber and she had
written him n l the kindest way of ber marriage.
There was no reason why their friendship sbould
end, but Davidson's attitude had made it impossible
to continue on any footing whatsoever. For a long
tirne sbe hesitated before opening the letter. She
need not have feared. It was a manly, genuine mes-
sage 0f good-will, no word of blarne or reproacb, and
for the first tirne, tears came into ber eyes. She
could not but forrn a mental contrast between this
boyish lover and ber jealous husband, and a retro-
spection full of hait-tender regret made ber pitifully
aware of present rnisery. She would have liked to
show Davidson this latter, but he would have called
it a trumped-up aif air rnanufactured out of wbole
clotb. Skie replaced it In ber bag and gave berseif
up to ber tbougbts. A bright fire blazed In the grate;
sbe was surrounded by elegance and luxury; the pic-
tures on the wall; the elaborately fitted wrîting-

Igh, you muet not. You cannot. It's like shootlng a fo
% Drawn

table, the simple bangings and soft npbolstory, be-
spoke the tasteful expeuditure of groat wealtb. But
it had ahi beceme meaninglesi.

The Ormoîn cleclc cblmed twe and st ence sho
becarne cousclous ef the passlng heurs, et the stlll-
ness cf the bouse. She bad been alone befere, many
times, but to-niglet there was semethlng uncanny lu
the quietude-sornetblng forebodlng.

Suqdenly lier nerves becarne keyed. Up te the
blgbest pitcb ef expectation. A llght stop iu the hall
was followed by a, pause that sont shivory thrlls
chasiug up ber opine. After an interval, a second
footfall caused the blood te swlrl througbi ber velus.
Wlth noiseless tread ebe stepped luto the dlmly-
llgbted hall. Standing alert lu the contre et a rleh
Bokbara r, she dlscerned the figure ef a man. Mis
back was towards ber and bastily sho retreated iute
ber reeni. Sho was followed almost imrnedlately by
the bu.hed, catlke tread, and a snddeu terrer paled
ber cheeks. 8e far away were the servants that ber
cry would be unheard, and the electrie bell was juet
out.lde the deer.

Nearer came the encreucbing stops, and In terrer
ef seul she epened ber closet doer. Au autematie
lght illumlned the rows ef eostly gowns,. the neat
enamelled shelves sud eupboards. As .be pullod the
deor tight the Ilgbt was oxtlnguisbod and she steod
tremblng amld ber own pertnmed gurmonts.

She cenld bear the cautions steps without, the
geutle oeonlng sud sbuttlng et drawers. Mer jewels
-and thoy were many-Iuy leese lu a box lu ber
drosslng-table, a roll of buil lu the top cf ber escri.
tefre. Fer ton minutes sbe was consclous et the
stranger's neurness aud then a suggestive stIlIus.

It seemed as if she hi. been crlnglng tor heurs lu
the~ darkness whon a blaze et ligbt almnost blnd.d

ber with itaseuddenness. For a brief momen~t she
surveyed the slight, boyisb figure who eyed ber with
laughter In bis eyes and a stalle on his lips. Hi.
brown hair was ruffled and a ruddy glow shone In bis
well-rounded cbeeks. Tbey faced eacb other quizzi-
cally and ber beart beat a sbade lees quickly.

A STEP sounded on tbe stair. The besitatIng
t-&figue stepped witbin the closet, the door closed

and they were together ln the darkness. She
felt strong fingers close about ber wrist as she was
drawn nearer to hlm. Hie warrn breatb played upon
ber cbeek as be leaned towards ber.

"We muet keep very quiet or -we shall be caugbt,"
ho wbispered, and she experienced a wlld desire to
laugb at the social amicability of bis we. A very
pronounce. tread, wbicb she recognized as ber bus-
band's, made ber bold ber breatb. The warm fingers
were stilI clasped about ber wrist, and in a mutual
spirit of apprebension tbey drew closer togetber.
Sbe beard ber name called, but a quick tigbtening
upon ber arm, produced the deslred effect. She re-

mained silent and alert.
It could not last long. Sooner or

later Davideon would open the door
and expose ber to sorne new and
terrible suspicion. Mer beart sanlt
witbln ber and sbe realized a
strange sense cf protectivenees In
the, fingers that tbrobbed against
ber own quickeued pulse.

Tbe suspense ended as expected.
The closet door swung open and
Davidson sneered upon tbem, sllent,

ýI wrathful, outraged by tbe dealings
of tbe beautiful girl before hlm.

"Well-you may as well corne out
and let's talk It ovor.I Hie words
were less terrible than bis silence,
and like two naughty chIldren tbey'
stepped into the cosy roorn. David-
son eyed the bandeorne figure be-
fore hlm and bis lips grew thin and
bloodlees.

"And this is your friend Fairfax-
no doubt." Mrs. Davideen's eyes
widened and a deep colour crini-
soned ber face. "Woll, I'rn ready
to give you up if we can settie the
tbing quietly. I bate scandaVi. He
ligbted bis cigarette and passed bis
elaborate slver case te the lutruder,
Wbo refusod it wltb a bow.

". 1 .gilght bave known," be con-
tinued, blowIug vagrant wreaths of
s moke. An air of settled conviction

<marked bis every movernent and
tbe tenseuess of bis ernotions was
bidden bebind a nxask of Indlff or-
once.

"I amn willlng te give you up,
Hilda, If youlll go away-Europe-
South Ainerica-anywhere. You've
branded rny name--you've made me
a laugblug-stock-yeu've decelved
me at every turn-and now F'il give

>y Fergus Kyie. you b&k to--to your lover. Take
ber, Fairfax, and good-luck te your

bargain." A risliag anger betrayed ltself in bis qulck
stop towards the fire.

«'Leg-" Sb& walked, swaying, tewarde hlm,
but balted at tbe seund of 10w, well-rnedulated tones.

IT'M afraid tbere's been a mistake. I'm net the
peron you suppose. I apologIze' if rye

stumbled on a famlly skeleton In fthat vory
comfortable cleset, but Iu justice te this lady, I muet
disclaim tbe bonour of any previens acqualutance.
Wo bave known each other-just about ton inute.
Our introduction was a somewhat enforcod one."

The yeuug man smtled and Davidson's lhp curled.
"A likely yarn-but a little tee thin," be sad,

eavagely.
"For professional reasons I canuet divulge my

name. Perbaps this will convince yeu." Frorn the
pe4éket of bis neat, groy suit, the stranger drew forth
a shlmrnerIng bandful ef gems. Ho placed theae
regretfully on the table, wbore tbey sparkled 'beneatb
an elcti lumnp. From another pccket ho produced
a roll of bills wbicb he laid beside tbe Jowels. "Quito
a good nibht's work." Ho smiled wlth the winsoine-
ness of a cblld.

"A well-plàahned seherae," groivied Davidsen, "¶But
r'm not quite so easy. Sho eau go wlth you te-night-
the seoner the~ botter."'

"But I'm not\tbe Mr. What's-his-nane--I'rn meroly
a thiet--a tbief wbose 1hoart was once lu the rlght
place." Ho spoke whImuically, but there was a toue
et serlom.xless, et long4ng, ln tbe sott voe.

"Proe it, then-damn yeul » DavIdsen faced hlm
deflantly, with clencbed flots, bis composure gono
co3fletely.

For a moment of'IrreoleutIon the unknown gazed
(Cop.oluded on page 19.)
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Single Britannic Navy
With .Sidelights on this Vexed Question from a Recent Debate in the Parliamcnt of New Zealand

BRITISHIERS of ail nationalities are worryingover the varlous meaninge attached to the-B phrase "A Single Navy." Some have one Idea
of this phrase and corne have another. There

are people lu Canada who believe ln a cingle navy
and yet bave an entirely opposite Idea o! naval de-
velopinent to other people who aise believe lu a
single navy. The came le true of many persous In
Great Brîtain, Australia, and New Zealand. It le
worth while to clear up the misunderstanding and te
explain this seemlng paradox.

In an address to the New Zealand Legielature, on
December 3rd, the Honourable Mr. Allen, Minister of
Defence, began hie address by saylng:

"I ask honourable members te make up
their minde as to the Interpretation. they
place upon the words 'cingle navy,' becauce
I feel sure that there wili be a great deal e!
confusion ln the minde 0f members as to the
meanlng of the expression. I fancy the mmnd
o! the admiralty has drlfted Into this posi-
tion. that at the present day a single navy
represents te them a navy concentrated ln
the North Sea, and they have lest sight of
the fact that they themeelves lu 1909 agreed
that there should be gradually built up a
fighting navy located ln Pacifie -waters."1

It will be noted that Mr. Allen belleves that the
British Idea of a cingle navy bas cbanged since 1909.
Before that period Great BritaIn hadl a cingle navy.
Some of the chipe of that navy were on the China
Station, some were on the Indian Ocean, corne were
lu Australlan waters, some were at Bermuda, soins
at Halifacx, a large number were ln the Mediterranean
and the remalnde- were lu Home waters. Neverthe-
lecs, tbey comprised one Indivisible British Navy.
No person ever thougbt of them as separate navies.
There were numerous fleete, but ail the fleets were
units o! eue great composite whole. It le therefere
curious that pçople iu a few years bave corne te

By NORMAN PATTERSON
believe that If British war vessels were scattered
around the world as they were before 1909, there
would be, not a cingle navy, but a large number.

When the British Admlralty sent a memorandum
to the Imperial Conference of 1909 there was no sigu
of fear that somne day the British navy would be
weakened or "decentraiized" because some o! Its
vesseis were on distant stations. They were even
wiiiing te belleve that Dominion navles operating
in Dominion waters might poesibly be a source of
strength as weli as Integral unite of the great British
navy. A quotation from this memorandum proves
this statemeut:

"A simple contribution of money or
material may be to one Dominion the most
acceptable form lu whlch to assist In Im-
peril defence. Another, whlle Teady to pro-
vide local naval forces, and to place them at
the disposai of the Crown ln the event of
war, may wlsh to lay the foundation on whlch
a future navy o! its own could be ralsed. A
thîrd may think that the beet manner In
whlch It can aselet ln promotlng the intereste
of the Empire le ln undertaking certain local
services net directly of a naval character,
but which may relieve the Imperial Govern-
ment from expenses which. would otherwlse
fali on the British Exehequer."

H ON. MR. ALLEN quoted this paragraph lu hie
address, polnting out that the Admiralty at that
time coutemplatedl "local naval forces" wlth

equaulmity. Because the Admlralty was then iu
faveur of local forces, the Goverument of New
Zealand baid lntroduced a Naval Defeuce Bill making
such provision. Mr. Allen further expiaIns hie vIews
as follows:

"I want to make clear what the proposais
at that 1909 Conference were, because, ln

view of the decision then corne to, we must
consider the question of strategy as recently
pressed by the Admlralty. At the 1909 Con-
ference It je perfectly evident, the definition
which the Admiralty then had ln their minds
of the 'one Imperial fleet' wae flot one lIn-
perlai fleet located in the North Sea or in
the Mediterranean. . . .I rwant honour-
able membere to understand that lu thls fleet,
WhIch the Prime MinIster (Mr. Asquith)
himeel! enlie a Pacifie fleet, it was proposed
that there should be three large fightIng
battleships-one on the China Station, one In
the Eaet Indies, and one on the Âustra.llan
Station. The necessity for a fighting navy
ln the Pacifie was recognized, therefore, at
that time.

"In diecusslng the question of strategy,
members muet not be led away by the Idea
that the only sound strategical situation le
a fightIng fleet in the North Sec and the
Mediterranean, because we have the authorIty
of experte ln 1909 that there was a necessity
for a fightlng fleet-bult up gradually-ln
the Pacifie as weil.11

M R. ALLEN went on to dîcuse the arrangement
between New Zeaiand and the mother country
whereby New Zealand was te furnlsh one battis-

shlp which wae to be the flag ship of the China Unit.
That was doue pursuant te the agreement reached
ln 1909. Ne* Zealaud bulît that battleeblp, flot as
a contribution to the defence of Great Britaîn ln the
North Sec, but as a contribution to British defence
in the Pacifie. This wll be newc te many people la
Canada. There have been persistent attempta both
In Canada and lu Great Brîtaîn. to make the publie
believe that New Zealand le much more patrlotic,
more loyal, and more Imperialistie than Canada,
because It contrlbuted a battleship te the Home
Fleet. This le entlrely untrue. New Zealand neyer
Intended to coutribute a vessel to be used lu the
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North Son. If the British Governmollt Io using that
vessel in Home waters it Is dolng go in direct opposi-
tion to the agreement of 1909.

Since that date there bas been a change In gov-
ernment in New Zeeland, and the Premier of that
day, Sir Joseph G. Ward, Io now leader of the Opposi-
tion. In the presence of Sir Joseph Ward, Mr. Allen
rend from a letter, sent to Great Britain by the thon
Premier, ln whicb, be suggested that the proposed
China Unit should be manned as far ns possible by
New Zealand officers and men. That was Sir Joseph
Ward's proposai, and there are few Imperlists wbo
can vie with Sir Joseph in the Intensity of bis de-
votion to the Empire. It is therefore clear that the
Imporinllsts of 1909 beiieved that a British squadron
ln China waters dld not and would. net Interfere
with their conception ef a "single navy."

When, therefore, the Hon. Mr. Allen charges the
British Admlralty witb having changed Its mind sinco
1909, and wltb having faiied to koep Its bargain with
Australie, and New Zenland, he seems te have good
grnund on whIch to work. Without quoting ail that
Mr. Allen had to say, one parngraph will give an
Indication of the trend of bis argument:

"Then, Sir, In the letter 1 flnd tbat an arrange-
ment was made ln 1909 between the right honour-
able gentleman (Sir Joseph Word) and Mr.
MeKenna (then Minister of War), that the wbole
of the China Unit waa to be taken In band at
once and completed bofore the end of 1912. We
are now at the end of 1913, and the only portion
of the China Unit that is complote lo the battie-
sbip 'New Zeeland,' and not one other Item."

MI R. ALLEN furthor oxplains by the arrangement
vimade ln 1909, the British Government and the

thon New Zeeand Government consldered that
it vas sound strategy to croate tbree fleet units, an
Australian unit, an Eat Indien unit, and the China
unit. Yot to-day the AdmIraity bas a dIfferent Idea.
l nov dlaims that sncb floot nits are not compatible
wltb the idea, of a "Single Navy."

If the Britisb Admlralty and Sir Joseph Ward have
chnnged their opinions since 1909, Mr. Allen bas not.
He stli believes that a part o! the British fleet sbould
be ortationed, In Pacific waters and that such an ar-
rangement wIli, not be subversive of the idea of "one
flag, one foost, one throne."1 Mr. Allen refuses ta
follov the vagaries of the British Admirnity and to
change bis opinions with every breeze that biavs.
Another quotation from bis address will make this
ear.

"From tbe point of viow of New Zealauders and
of Australians, I believo that the agreement made
ln 1909 for an Eastern fleet of Empire was sound
strategicaily, and from the point 0f vlew of those
of us who live In the PacifIe Ocean I desîro ta
adduce some reasons wby I thlnk the arrange-
ment vas sound atrntoglcnily. It is not noces-
sary for me to say much about the protection
of commerce, because It la obvlous to overybody
that the vays of commerce must be kept open
or we cannot carry on our trado. Nor is It
uecosary for me to empbasize the fact that the
vatervnya muet be kept open, or vo canuot go to
the assistance o! any other part of tbe Empire.
There are other questions vbich are of extreme
Importance ta us, and vhIcb, from our point of
vlev, do not recelve the cousideratian vblcb
Nov Zeeland statesmen bave a rlght to oxpeet
tbey sbauld recelve. I refer ta diplomatic ques-
tions concernlng the Pacifie, upon vhlch aur re-
presentative men ought ta bave an opportunity
of oxpressing an opinion ln conference vitb the
Imperial autharities.

*Hanaurable membera know that the agree-
ment of 1909 bas been abandoned, but not by
New Zealand. W. bave committod no breacb of
faltb, for bas ÂAustral-f or ber lfeot unit la
Practlcaily complete-bIut neither the East
Indien unit nor tbe Cbina unit la In existence."

Trhe Question o& Contrai.

uNDER the systems vhlch prevaiied previeus teU1909 there were no diffieultles as to tbe ques-
tion of contrai. Whetber vessels were on the

Atlantic or the Pacifie or the Indlan Ocean, they
vere Intograi parts af a single navy controlied by
tbe AdnIiralty ln Landou. It Is natural, tberefore,
that people should wonder bew the same contrai la
to be malntalned, vben part e! the fleet la manned
and maintnlned by New Zealand, part by Australla
and part by Canada. Tbey besitate to beileve that
the same singie cantrol la passible under the nov
conditions as vore passible under the aid. The Hou.
Mr. Allen, ln vorkiug out tbe Nov Zealnnd naval
def once bill, had to face this prablem. Australia
bas deaît vltb It in tbe Australin Bill aud Canada
bas deait witb It lu the Canadian Navy Bill. Mr.
Alien's solution la similar, but different. Ho pro-
v1ded twa clauses for the New Zeaiand Navy Bill,
wblch mnoot tva situations, flrst, that lu regard to
war, and oecondlY, tbat lu relation to possible
manoeuvres lu time of peaco. Theso tva clauses
are as faliows:

(1) "Wbenever var bas been deciared between
Great Britaili and any otber country or ceuntrles,
or wbonever tbere lsan outbreak o! hastilitles
betweeli Great Britain and any otber country or
countries, tbe shipa, vesseis, or noats acquired

under this Act for naval defence or for services
auxliiary thereto and the New Zeeland Naval
Forces shaîl pags and remain under the control
and be at the disposition of the Government of
Great Britain until pence has been procialmed
or until hostilities have terminated."

(2) "Whenever wnr between Great Britain and
any other country or countries is imminent, or
when ln the opinion of the Government it la ex-
pedient ln the interests of Great Britain so to do,
or upon the requost of the Government of Great
Britain, the Governor may by proclamation de-
ciare. that the shlps, vessels, or boats acquired
under this Act for naval defence or for services
auxiiiary thereto and the New Zeaiand Naval
Forces shahl page and remain under the control
and be at the disposition of the Governmont of
Great Britaîn.»

Thons clauses are interesting to Canadians, be-
cause they go much farther than either Canada or
Australia, bas gone In admltting "Central Control."
The Canadien navy was to page, in time of war, ,pnder
Central Control If Parliament so decided; New
Zealand's fleet passes nutomatIcally under Central

" Tipping " the PorterEVERY nov and thon some august body or super-
fliin "social reformer" takea a vback at the
"Itlpping system." And every time I sais it,
I thlnk of the aid party In one o! E. P. Roe'a

novels, vho-vbhen some one vas trylng ta koep tvo
lovera from. loviug oacb other-remnnked thnt ho
vouid "maut stop ont and stop the vater from, ruuning
down blîL" Tbe latent auguat body ta run ita ossifled
bond agaluat thia atone vail is the State Railroad
Commission o! Callfornln-undoiibtediy a vohl-inten-
tioued and usuaily useful group o! mou. I presume
that lu thnt progressive State the Raiiroad Com-
mission does good vork. But vhen It ndertakes
ta batter dovu the "ltipping ayatem"l It is waatlug is
worthiest energies.

T HE particular point at vhlch It levels Its attack
la the Pulman car porter. The attack Is
nominalhy levelied at the Pullman Company;

but even a set o! polticai. appointees muet kuov
that tbis la dodglng the Issue. The Commission ays
that the porters are Inattentive ta patrons o! the cars,
and that the renson la that they are pald only $27.50
a rntb and must look ta "tipa" for the remainder
o! their rlghtfui vago. Apparently, thoir Inattention
la ta the patrons vbo, do not "tip." Se the Commnis-
sion pihiorles the company, vbich It says la "Imen,"
and saka that it sbould psy Its porters "a praper
vage."l Its pronouncement upon tbe "Itippiug sys-
tem"l la especilhy ricb. Lt says:

"LIt msy ho ail rIght for persoa to revard par-
ticularly good service vltb sorne gratulty-upon têts,
of course, vo do not pafsa-but the Pullman Com-
pany forces its patrons ta ho gouerous or not get
service."

IHOLD ne brie! for the Pullman Comupany. I have,
ln faci. a grndge against tbemn, becanse they-
vou't turu the boni off under my borth vben I

have a "lever." But 'what bas ba.ppoued lu the case
o! the portera la sufflclently obviaus ta anyone vho
viii give the matter a mornent's caudld eousIders-
tien. The porters do get "tips." "Tipa" tend ta
reacb an average amount. Preseuily, men tbinklng
o! taklng a porter's job rookan hi thîs average lu-
corne from "tips" as a part o! the attraction of that
job. This makes them 'wllhing ta vorc for loua saiary
tsa tbey othervise vauld; and the competitlon o!
the applicants for ihese jobs graduaiiy beat the
salary dovu to a figure vbicb depeuda upan the
average "tup" ta make It a living vage. Tbe Pullman
Company could not avold ibis resuit uniess It ceased
ta ireat the hlrlng o! porters as a commeroil pro-
position, and taok s Ford viev o! tbe probiem. Of
course, tbe Ford vlev la far nobier than the com-
mercial viov; but boy many business firma take it?

N0 company or Commission or Pariament wIiiNever prevent mou fromi glvlng "tipa" ta other
men vie viii take them. Lt la Possible that

strict iegilaion mlght croate a nov crime sud cam-
pel a nov bypocrisy in the passiug of these "pour-
boira"; but iiey will pasa. And, se long as they
pasa, tbey viii ho reckoned ou by the man applying
for a job vbîch brings hlm lu lino for thorm; sud the
resultiug cempetîtion viii hammer dovu the regular
psy for sucb jobs belov their commercial value. Just
wiy suyene sihouid vaut go grostly to drive "tippîng"
Into secret chanuels, or even tea bolîsb it, If possible,

Control. Thus the New Zealand Government adopta
the contention made by the Conservatives of Canada
when the Canadian Naval Bill was under discussion,
and rejects the provision which the Liberals put
on the statute book at the time.

But New Zealand goes farther. If during times
of peace, If the New Zealand fleet is needed for
manoeuvres or for demonstration purposes, the Gov-
ernment of Great Britain may take control of the
Ne-w Zealand forces and order them to any place
they may desire. This is a provision which goes
farther than even the Conservatives In Canada pro-
posed to go.

In short, New Zeeland provides for Central Control
in time of pence, in time of imminent war, or in time
of actuel war. They simply ask that in timeo0f pence,
bofore war bas actuaily broken out, that there shall
be a "request" from the British Goveramont. They
thus provide generousiy for "a single Imperial Navy,"
so far as New Zealand ls concerned.

Hero, then, ls the solution which New Zeeland
offers of the mucb dlscussed question, how to have
local fleets, manned and maintained by each self-
governing Dominion, and yet provide for "Central
Control" and "A Single Navy.""

I caunot imagine. Wherein lies tbe diagrace ln
pnylng, or being pnid, dlrectiy for a service? Take
the porter on a Pullman. He performa a certain
amount o! service for the cornpany, and a good deai
more service for the passenger. The company pays
hlm directly for bis services to It. Thon it tries to
stand between hlm and the passenger, cohleot from
the passenger pny for the services render»d hlm by
the porter, and pase ibis psy ahoug to the porter-
wlth a "ralce-oif' for playiug tbe "mlddieman." And
everybody seems to thInk that this la higbhy honour-
able ta ail concerned. But the moment the passenger
proposes to pay the porter directhy for a part of the
service the latter rendors bim, everybody cries out
In barrer that thls la a degrading custom!

ICANNOT soie i at ail. Lot us suppose that tbe
compr-ny frankhy put porters on traîna for the
use a! passengers, but vithout any instructions

ta make up a bed or black a boot unlesa the pas-
songera ernployed thp'Tn ta do It, vould that b. a
shameful arrnngemeL- If so, stearnshlp companles,
vho put doctors ou their "hIiners" and thon permit
the passengers ta employ tbem, are engaged lu a
shameful traffic-and the sblp-doctors ought to ha
asbamed ta take tbe "tipg." Of course, the sleeping-
car people ar 3 net frank about it. Thoy preteud to
pay the porter for bis vbole services. The '<tip" la
preaumabhy optional. But, lu practIce, on a long
journey, It ls net optional-if yon are galng to get
the vbole o! the service vbich commonly cames to
Yeu. lu reahity, we bave nov the system we wonld
bave If we were ail frank about i; but boy dearly do
vo ail love tbese hittie hypocrlsieg?

P ERSONALLY, I arn ail lu faveur o! direct rela-
tions between personal servants and the persans
served. I vould not hIko the State to pay my

cbauffeur, if I had one. I badl rather that ho iooked
ta me for patronage and pay. Ah, but that is not a
"*tip," you say. Tbat la a deht. Qulte so. Lt la just
lle buylng a suit a! chathes or an advortlsement, lu
the "Courier." The porter cannot "dun" me for My
"tlýp." Tbat la, ho cannot, vben my jonrney la a short
one, and I arn expocted to pay nothlng untîl I bld
hlm, "good-bye.! But wben I lcnow that ho dependa
on my "Itip" for a part af hîs snlary, lsn't that a dobt-
sud a debt of honour? I need not psy hlm a cent:
but, If ei'ery passenger follova My exemple, ho yull
bave made that "mun" for baîf pay. HI. v-lfe and
babies vIii have that mucb logs ta lve, upon. We
rnsy t'hink that we are standing out for a «"great- and
higb prînciple"; but wo are oniy pllferlng pennies
from a poor famly-we are rabblng a boîpheas man;
and a man vho cannot effectlvely rosent IL. For a
few casuiai meannessea viii not abolish the "tipping
system.",

T HEN the reai basic difference betvoen "tppng"
and psying s debt, la that ve-the debtors-fix
the àmounit of the debt. lu fact, vo cau re-

pudiate if vo like. And yet vo are ssid ta be the.
people vbo objeçt ta thus arrangement. Thnt la about
the funuleat part o! the vhole business. Some day,
If vo object bard enaugb, the corporations msy
oblige us by tskig aur "tlp" maney from us I ad-
vauco, cbarglng us double for their trouble, sud
passing on the original sum-sbout baif--te their
servants. The net resuit viii ho tbst vo viii psy
tice as mucb as vo do nov; snd get very much
poarer and consplcuausly lesa eblIging service.

THE MONOCLE MAN.
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FIFTEEN THOUSAND TORONTO FANS AT TH E OPENING

The basebal season ln Toronto was lnaugurated on May 6th with a game between Providence and Toronto In the International League. This was played at the Island
Stadlum and the photograph shows the covered stand and part of the bleachers which run around the field. The airship seen ln the picture dropped the first bail

on the field, but a small boy got away with It.

" Play ]Bail !"
F IFTEEN thousand people spent each three bours'

tirne watching the Leafs of Toronto beat Provi-
dence by a score of 5-4 at the Island Stadiurn

ln Toronto, Wednesday o! last week. This makes
a grand total of 45,000 hours or 4,500 days of ten
bours each, or finally, just about fourteen years of
a mnans life, ail consurned lu the study of h1gher
mathernatics as exernpllfied by basebali. It was the
opening game lu Toronto of the International League
series. The vast aggregation of fans overflowed
from the grandstand on to the bleachers. They
heard the band play the National Ânthern and saw
the players rnarch lu w1th the Torontos' Kewpie
mascot iu the train. They saw the hydroplane scud
over the Bay and rise to a height of two hundred
feet over the stadiuin, fron whence the bail, pltched
last year by Mayor Hlocken, desceuded by a stralght
line to sornewhere near the pitcher's plate. They
experienced aIl the sensations of spriug, wblch lu-
the clty Is neyer so rnuch a matter of leaves and
birds as o! basebaîl. It was the sarne old story of
other years, with a few novelties rung lu; the same
old study of the parabollc curve to outfield and the
straigh4t hue, the shortest distance between two given
points, between the bases. Most o! the players on
the Toronto team were new to the fans. But the
same old Kelley was on the field and the baud played
again the good old gladiatorial classic, "Auybody
Here Seen Kelly?" The weather was fiue. The ferry
service was better than ever. The huge crowd re-
preseutIng fourteen years of a man's life were as
happy as though noue of them knew auythlug about
the colucidence of the hlgh cost of living wlth finan-
clal strlngeucy. For basebaîl bas becorno the great
pastirne of the dernocracy, and the sportlug page
must be kept up, no matter what the fluanclal edItor
bas to say ou page ten of the same Issue. Finauclal
stringencles rnay corne; finauclal stringeucles May
go, but bail goes ou for ever.

GUARDING THE EMPEROR 0F INDIA

King George,ý as Emperor of India, la attended by four Indian Orderly OffIcers. These are changed once a year.
The picture shows the new officers who have just arrlved ln London to take Up their duties.

SCIENTIFIC DEVICES FOR HUMAN PLEASURE AND SAFETY

This sIx-seater motor runs on two wheeis and la balaniced by a gyroscope driven
by electrlclty. The propelllng power of the car le distinct from the drlvinq of the
gyroscope. Total welght, three tons. The photograph shows the car on (te triai

run In L.ondon w1th Its Russian Inventor alttlng ln front.

The new ocean monster, the Aqultanla, wili be equlpped wlth two motor boatis.
thlrty feet In lenigth, and fltted w1th wlreless apparéatug wlth a range of about one
hundrsd and flfty mlles.4 People afloat ln such a boat would be able t0 keep In

constant touch wlth nelohbourlng steamers ln cases of emergency.
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Canada and LondonJUDGING by tbe lacir of hastelan filllug the HigbCommissionorship, Caaada's affaira iu London
are not considered b>' the Goverument to be o!

mucb Importance. Is this not a tactical blunder
for a Government wblch is imperially Incliaed?

If Canada owes as mucb to, Great Britala as tbe
mnembors o! the presont Goverument bave clalmed;
If we are as depondent upen British sentiment for
fluanclal support as the financiers snd uitr-m-
periallots have maintained; If our relations wltb tbe
mother land are o! suprexue vital importance-thon
this office should not bo vacant a weok. Mr. Grlffltbs,
the secretar>' lu London, la a capable and officient
officer, but wby give a man the duties wlthout the
authorlt>'?

There are pleut>' of good men available. Sir
Edmund Waiker, Sir Edmund Osier, Hon. Mr. Ponley,
Sir Richard MeBrido and othor promiânent Conserva-
tivos are eligible and probabiy avaliabie. Thon wby
shouid Oanada's Interests la Britain suifer b>' this
unnecessar>' delay?

Country SchoolsEVERY aow and again some courageous citizen
rises to remarir that the country' schools. o!
Canada are a shame. Not ouI>' are the>'

manued b>' uutralned girls, teacbiag subjeets from
a clty rathor than a rural point of view, but the
buildings are mean and unsanitar>'. The latest pro-
test cornes !rom a medical ma la Essex count>',
Ontarlo, who states that twenty-five per cent. o! the
schools lu two townships had no wels, and that
tweuty-five per cent. o! the wells at'the other schools
are bad. Pure water, the fouadation o! health, was
not avallable lu more than bal! the schools. Furtber,
twenty-fivo, per cent. had windows whlch would not
open, fi!ty per cent. bad ftltby closots, aud sevent>'-
five per cent. no cloak rooms.

There la ne Justification for sucb conditions lu
Essex, and Essex ls not an>' worse than man>' other
counties Iu Canada. Part o! the fanît ls due ta the
Ignorance and the meauness o! the trustees, aud
this ean be ellminated only b>' substltutlng town-
ship sebool boards for section 'boards. Tbe sMall
school section ls an abject f allure la ever>' sense
sud sbould ho abolshed.

Part o! the fouit Is due to the neghigeuce o! the
Legisiaturos. Taire Ontarie, for example, country
schools were practIcail>' overlooked duning the ses-
sion whIch bas just closed. There 'was much talk
o! "ab)ohlsh tbe bar" and how te re!orm people who
do net need reforming; thore were bours and heurs
upon matters wbich bave oui>' a Part>' Importance
to eltber aide; but there was no one to plead witb
the Legishature for the tbeusands o! cbildren and
teachers wbo are anasl>' centractlng tuberculosis
bocause o! dint>', 1Ii-ventllated scbools. A dlrty
country scbool-houso wll destro>' more buman l! o
than the average country inn.

The preachers aad other moral reformers would
ho well advised te turu their attention te tbese real
probloms as the>' affect the moral communitio o!
Ontario, Manitoba, and the other provinces.

Earl Grey's Investments
UIR ex-Lieutenant-Governor, Earl Grey', a manO wbe has worked hftrd te keep Canadla lm-

peril, is sald te be head o! a buge financl
company wbicb will develop oll-fields lu Callfornis.
If this report la true, ît 18 to e ho ped that ne person
will charge Eari Grey' with being unpatrlotic or un-
Eympatbetlc wlth Canada. Whenever the British
people bave invested mono>' outside o! the British
1ales the>' bave always doue so wlthout sentiment.
It mattered not whetber the Investment waa la
lUganda, Argentina, Austrahia, the United States, or
Canada, the British capitaliut sent bis mono>' where
ho couhd get the most profit. This ls the onl>' pria-
ciplo wblcb lu safe and sound.

Caaada needa capital, but It la well for Canadlans
'wheu the British lavester picirs eni>' those Canadian
Iavestmeiits whlcb are aolld la ever>' respect. Wbea-
ever the Britisher lavests in this country ou senti-
meut, ho dees us harm. The reason lu clear. The
moment it becomes knowu that the British capîtaliat
la aurions te belp Canada, a number o! unscrupulous
Canadiaus taire the next boat for London and effer
hlm "«a lame ducir" amoug induatrials or some worth-
leau subdivision near an over-boomed towa or oit>'.
'Then Canada gets a blackr oye wltb that set o! lu-
vestors.

If Earl Grey' sud bis associatos thinir tbey cau make
.a greator profit la the cîl-fieldu ef Calforala, than
could ho secured la a Canadisu Industry, they are
perfectly rlgbt la their choice. It la boat that Canada
abhould got lts British capital ou a competitive rathor
than a sentimental basis.

Perbapa suob incidents as thîs will teacb un that

our laws for the protection of the Investor are not
as well enforced. as they might be, and will heip to
lmpress upon our people that ail British and foreiga
investors must be given a fair deal If tbeir !riendship
Is to be retained. Recentl>', we bave been somewhat
caroiess In this respect, and lt ls quite rlght that
our attention sbould be called to tbe faot that some
countries treat tbe foreign capltalst wltb greater
respect than Canada.

Nationality of Prince AlexanderPRINCE ALEXANDER 0F TECK, desigaated as
Canada's next Governor-General, 1a more than
bal! Engllsb. His mother was Princess Mary

of Cambridge, a grand-daughter of George InI. In
1886, the tben Duke of Teck, as an Austrian officer,
visited England and was present at a great Volunteer
Heview at Brighton. Tbere he met tbe Princesa
Mary. After tbeir marriago, the>' llved at Kensington
Palace, ýwbere their four chiidren, lncluding Queen
Mary and Prince Alexander, were bora. In 1882 the
Duke went to Egypt on the staff of General Lord
Wolseley, and was present at the battie o! Tel-el-
Kebir. Subsequently ho was gazettod a Colonel and

Open Letter to flot
Re a Nava

Toronto, May lltb, 1914.
Hon. George E. Foster,

SOttawa.SIR,--As one wbo bolieves ln your abllity as a
statosman and as one who bas some dlaim to
address you on a political subject, 1 venture

to draw your attention to 'w-bat soems to me to be
ut once your duty and your opportunity., Ia your
receatl>' publlshed volume, ontltled "ICanadian Ad-
dresses," you bave lncluded your magnificent speech
on "Naval Defence," delivered la the House on Marcb
29tb, 1909. At that time you urged tbe necessity o!
doing somethlng lu recognition o! our responslblltles
la tbe matter o! naval defence. Five years have
elapsed -and notblng lias been doue.

Let me recail what you sald on tbat occasion. You
commenced by «xpressing your wish that "'those
questions that concern national defence aud lrùperial
obligations may be kept as far outside o! party poil-
tics and party contention as tbey are lu Great
Britain." On this point, a large majority o! thougbt-
fui Canadians are at one witb yeu. AUl tbe national
journals, including the "Canadian. Courier," bave
ecboed and re-echoed that sentiment. «Yet ln spite
o! your wlsh, and our advocacy o! this sentiment,
tbe naval question bas become aad remaîns a foot-
ball o! party politica. Do you not thInir, therefore,
there ls an obligation upon you -to lead lu a move-
ment to put thîs question wbere lt belongs, on a non-
Partisan, non-political, national basis?

Agalu, you urged that Canada sbouid be asbamed
o! ber do-nothlng pollcy. You remarked: "Wbilst
we take off our bats aad cbeer as the magaificent
first lino o! defence la Great BrItaîn maites its pro-
cession lu the North Ses, we bave ta admit that lu
comparison wlth other depeadencles and overseas
possessions Canada stands sîlent and sbamed." You
were quito right la 1909. la not your remarir even
more te the point after another flve years o! Inaction
and ludeclsion? If you were shamed ln 1909, are you
not more shamed ln 1914? Since 1909, Australia bas
bulît a fooet unit and mauned ft, te at least eue-bai!,
'wltb ber own sons. New Zealand bas bulît a battle-
shlp and bas developed a Naval Reserve. Canada
alono bas doue uotbing.

You dlscussed the varlous forma our aid sbould
take and you concluded your argument on thîs point
b>' saylng: "I do not know wbicb o! these forms our
aid wlhl take after due care and cons1deration, but,
whlchever form la chosen, one thiag is certain, that
sometblng ought to ho done--aud doue now....
What boots it to drift from year te year? Are we
proper stewards of this horitage If we ailow it to go
oae moment longer wltbout some proper care and
provision for Its defeaco?" This Is a strong state-
ment and shows that You foît deepi>' at that time.
Do you feel thls delay as keeni>' now as you did five
years ago? If you do, thon bave we net a rlgbt te
demand that you will lead tbose wbo are stilI figbtlng
for 'what you -olaimed was ovordue la 1909?

You arguod la this able address, new reprinted ia
Great Britain snd la Canada over your signature
and witb your authorit>', that you were opposefi ta a
contribution wbether iu the !orm o! mouey or sblpe.
Your arguments la favour o! a Canadian naval oer-
vice were tronchaxit and coavlnclag. Sir Wlh!rld
Laurier bas nover, ln bis most brilliant effort, sur-
Passod Your welI-worded sud logical advocacy ef that
pohicy. 1 should like to quote one magnIficent para-
grapb:

"The iaterest that we taire lu a contribution spent

a Major-Generai ln the British army. Isl death took
place at White Lodge, Richmond, on February 4th,
1900. The Duchess of Teck had died two years
earlier.

Thus througb bis father's marriage and adoption
of England as bis residence, Prince Alexander ls
Engiisb by birth and training. He was educated at
Eton and Sandhurst. His marriage with H. R. H.
Duchess Alice of Albany was ln Une with bis comn-
plete severance with the Duchy of Wurttemberg.

Progress at OttawaLAST week little progress was mode by the Do-
minion Parliament. A day was devoted to the
militia estimates, but none were passed. The

Minister Is asking for appropriations of about thir-
teen and a bal! millions. The Finance Minister ln-
troduced bis new Civil Service BIII, under wbIch. the
inside service wIll be known as the "First Class" and
the outslde service as the "Second Class." The
salaries of deputy ministers are to be Increased, from,
five to six tbousand dollars. The Postmaster-General
got tbrougb a Bill to amend the Postal Act giving
him power to fix the rates charged on newspapors
and other second-class matter. This Bill may be
contestod by the publishors at a later stage. Changes
ln the bomestead law were considered, but not de-
cided upon. Much historical Information about the
Canadien Northern Railway matter was brougbt
down, preparaitory to the debate this week. The
general Impression ls that this Information ls satis-
faetory to most o! the members and will remnove some
of the doubts whicb previously exlsted. Nothing was
heard of the Redistribution Bill.

.George E. Foster
1 Service
by another ls not the Interest that I desire for Cani-
ada. I want to see sometbing implanted ln the soil
of Canada's nationhood that wlll take root and grow
and deveiop until It Incites the spirit of defence lu
this country, leads to a participation la, the defence,
and to that qulck interest ln it, Its glorles, Its duties,
and its accomplisbed. work, wbich ls, after al, the
one great thîng that compeusates a people for great
expenditures elther on land or on sea, ln the way o!
defence and of the maintenance of the rights of the
country."

Even If you have cbanged your mlnd since you
said that, it matters littie. Even If you are to-day
ln favour of building three dreadnoughts ln Great
Britain and ieaving them there until Canada can
bandie them successfully, the real Issue ls nort
affected. On two points you cannot possibiy have
cbanged your opînions--(1) the necesslty for a non-
partisan or bi-partisan naval policy, and (2) the
necessity for dolng somethlng ut once. Nothing that
bas happened sInce could posslbly justIfy your
abandoning eitber of these bellefs. Indeed, the
events of the five years wbicb have eiapsed muet
have impressed upon you that your judgment at that
time was soundand that your advice was more tlmely
and more valuable than you then had reason to
estimate.

A word from you, bonourable sir, at this time mlght
mean much to Canada and ahl the Britannic peoples.
If you, with your tremendous gif t of oratory and your
great personal Influence, were to arise In the House
of Commons and move for a bi-partisan settlement
Of this pressing question, Sir Wl!frld Laurier and bis
followers mnust needs accept your suggestion. You
are probably aware that your own colleagues would
welcome it. Thousands of the best citizens e! Can-.
ada, from coast to coast, would accord you unstlnted
praise and acclalm. The time seems opportune, be-
cause the party fires burn lower now than, at-any
time during the past tbree years. Next session may
ho too lato, because a genoral election, wll be ln
slgbt. This seems to bo the appolntod bour. and
you the chosen leader.

Wiil you not, thon, urge upon the Hlouse that some-
tblng sbould be doue at once and on a bi-partîsan
basis, and thus add a orownlng glory to your ca.reer
as a publIist? It matters nlot 'whetbor this yeara
appropriation be five million, ten million or tblrty-
flve million; It matters not wbether the shipa to bo
built sball be Dreadnoughts or Bristols; It inatters
littie -wbether tbey are to be manned lmmediately by
Caiiadlans or Britishers-but it ls vital thaît this
perlod of shame whicb you deScrlbed in suoh scorch-
lng sentences in 1909 sbould be ended by tbe common
and unlted decision ef the two great political par-
ties in 1914.

1 ventupe to make this public appeal to you be-
cause tbe7duty soems to bo upon the editor o! a non-
partisan journal to do it. The editors o! tbe avowedly
Conservative organs are not free to do so, and you
migbt doubt the motives o! the Liberal papers. The
"Canadian Couirier" bas ne POlitics but Canada, no
part>' but tbe nation, no Interest te serve but tbe lu-
terests of ail the Britanule peoles, The defence of
Canada la tbe defence of the Empire, and you are the
one man wbo seems to bo, at the moment, In a posi-
tion to urge that somethiug shahl be doue Imme-
diately and wlth the approval of ail parties concerned.

I bave the honour to be, sir,
Yours respectfully,

Editor "'Canadian Courier."
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The Use and Misuse of a Militia
Col. Sam Hughes Demonslrates the Use and the Siate of Colorado Exhi bits the Mis use

THESE pictures were nt taken inRussia, or in Southi Amorica,
or in any other country where

elvilization la supposeti ta be very
mucli akin ta barbarism. They are

When LouIs the Greek was
murdered by Mine Guards,
smlllng young Capt. Peter
Catsules took his place as

strike leader.

pheographs of what happened ta the
strikers of the Colorado Fuel & Iron
Co. mines, when the mine guards anti
t'jxe Ste te militia got at them with
rifles andt machine guns. The Ludilow
tent colony was In rebellion long ago
en a question o! recognizing the
union. The Rockefeller Iuterests,
forty par cent. of the stock Ia the
compauy, warnod the mon thi. If they
persistot there would be trouble. The
mo.~n perststed. They were mali.y
Ignorant foraigners, bantied togother
on a principlo of unIonism, which may
have been right or may have been
wrong.

Then samething happened. A man
was killed,; by either one aide or the
other. War broke out. The strikera
armed tliemselves for defence. The
Ludlow tent colony waa matie the ab-
ject of attack by mine guards mucli
botter armed than the strikors. The
guarde were augmented by the State
militia. A battle was fauglit an the
day that Vera Crus was takon by the
Americaus, which, as one wrlter put
it, "lasteti langer and was mare
fiercely fouglit than most of the bat-
tles of the Mexican Rovolution."

The Llterary Digest satd:
"lLast week'e dispatches reporteti

armed cauflIct betwoen strikera anti
Imilitiamon and guards, the burnlng of
the Ludlow camp wliere strikers livoti
with thoir familles, attacks an mines
anti a tweive-mill-long lino held for
days by hundreds of minera againet
fower but better armeti militiamen."

The New 'York EvenIng Post re-
m-arketi, that, "Huerta miglit well pro-
fer ta sever relations with a gavera-
ment under whicli it la possible for
women anti childran ta be mowed
down by machine gune ln a frenzy of
civil war."

A lMvid summing up of the outrage
upon civilizatioii Io given by the Den-
ver Express*

deMOTHERS, bableg, were crucliedMt eLudilow on the cross o! lib-

folk rise In Rockefeller-ruleti southeru
Colorado. Their crucifixion was
effectoti by the operators' paît gun-
men wlio have worn mila uniforma
leas than a week. The deat wIll go
dowa. In history as the haero victime of
the burut offering laid on the sitar o!
Rockefeller's great god greet. Wlth
the operators enlstlng gun.4Ighters lu
Denver to-day the end la net ln sight."

No doubt thora la technical riglit'on
the aide o! the company. But the
point la lu the* deatiy use o! guns la
the hante of mine guards anti o! the
State militia for the suppression o!
the Btrike. It lias a!ten happeneti
that unter great provocation ta quell
violent disorder troops bave been
called out by varlous States la an at
of civil war. The smre thing bas lisp-
peneti at two remote extremea of thifi
country within the lait tliree years;

Colorado State Mîlîtla and prîvate guards emplayed by owners cf the Colorado Fuel
and Iron Ca. flrlng on the Ludlow Tent Colony of the strlking minera.

And thîs la what the Mlilia dld ta the Tent Colony; generai net result-fltfty lîves
loat by builets and flre, lncludlng women and chlldren.

The man between the rails la flot asleep. The two crosses show: To the left, elght
other dead bodies covered by canvas; to the rlght, earthworks from whlch miner$

were drlven by militia.

iii the mines at Glace Bay anti the
collieries at Nanaimo. But la noither
o! these cases wero 'the troopa more
than, a preventive; lu noither case
were womeu anti chiltiren put ta
dosth; In neither case was fîre usetl
as an Instrument.

The Colorado civil war lias led many
thinklng Americans te couclude that
civilisation la that State lias broken
tiown, aud that Fetieral Intervention
la necessary. It miglit lest others ta
couclude that troops for civil war
purposes are not properly the Jnria-
diction et any one State, but of the

Fedoral Goverament.
In Canada the militla problem. la ln

the forefront again, as It lias been
considerably since Col. Sam Hughes
became aur Minister o! Mihitia. The
coat anti programme o! the Canatian
militia lias been discuaseti In the
Hause ln one o! the lîvelleat dobates
o! the session. The Minister o!
Mlitia, who lias been mucli criticizeti
outsitie sud lusite o! Parlament for
lis so-called laviali expeudItures on
tlie military armn o! gaverument anti
defence, lias provet that lu hie de-
partmeut he la a master o! detail, of

organization andi of repartes ln debate.
Mr. F. F. Pardee condemned the ex-

penditure on drill halls, and violently
opposed the developmeflt of a Cana-
tian militia for war purposes.

Mr. F. B. Carvell declared that the
militia is "one vagt boozarium"; In
spite of the fact thatCol. Hughes has
made one of the chie! items on his
programme the abolition of the can-
teen.

The Minister replied with great
vigour and some sarcasm. He pointeti
out that so far ln ihis century of peace
movements and Hague Conferences
and paciflst societles anti poets, neces-
sary wars had been fought In almost
haif the civilized countries.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux interiect-
ed: "'Then there's the Ulster war."

Which again ls a civil war origin-
ating, not ln the army, but ln the
militia and the volunteers o! Ulster.

The Minister preferred to watt till
that was actual war before Including
It ln the iat. He made It clear that
Canada, though a peaceful country,
must te prepared for war; that the
ground -must be prepared for peace as
well as for potatoes. He belleved that
the best guarantee of peace was ta be
prepared for war. He saiti: 'Il amn
sorry ta confess my belle! that uni-
versal peace la yet far off and wars,
will continue ta tievastate."

Again he added wlth great candour:
"My atm ls not war. It la the specu-

lator anti the contracter who favours
It, neyer the soldier. What la the
cause o! the war ln Mexico? Two
commercial Institutions struggltng for
mastery there. If eternal peace ruled
I would, stili have the youth and
beauty of Canada traineti anti de-
veloped."

T HE Colonel went on ta show what
he dIti ta organize the cadet sys-
tem with a smail army of more

than 48,000 cadets, o! whom one-third
were ln the Province o! QuebeC, and
where he himself, Orangeman as he
was, had revIewed thousands Of
cadets and had enîtateti the co-opera-
tien of 160 priets. As ta drill halls
the Minister atimitteti that sinces 1911
the Goverumeut had spent nearly
three million dollars on these temples
of war; but that was one-tenth of
what New York State alone had spent
for the same purpose; anti In the city
o! Toronto, where bis own brother
was the mlltary chie! Inspecter of
schools, almost as mucli was spent on
education as ln the whole Dominion
of Canada on the militia department.
Ho regartied dill halls nlot merely as
mlittary institutions, but as forums
and places of popular assemnblage ln
the cause of peace.

Col. Hughes also stateti with pritie
what he hati doue ta Interest colleges
and universities In the militia maya-
ment. Ha sald that ha dýit not be-
haeve ln a standing army draftad from
the ranks of the worIcers, but ho -Iti
believe ln a citizen militta whlcli matie
It possible for every man of tlghttng
age and abilîty ta leara the art of
patriotie self-tiefence. He outllneti the
proeut strength o! the milîtia lu this
country, as followsl:

At preseut the militia numboreti
77,627, of whom 3,021 men were ln
the permanent corps; the cadets, 44,-
680; civilian rifle associations, 23,880;
reserves, Canadian anti British, 1 00,-
000; corps organized anti asking ta be
oquipped, 78,000; toachers anti cadet
Instructars traineti aines October,
1911, 12,000; making a total of 736,-
187 men ln Canada traIneti ta serve
their country.

In the ablest speech he has ever
made the military Minister of Mliîtia
proveti that It la qulte, as
necessary to s'pend a reasonable per-
centage of revenue for the upkeep of
an effective force o! defence.

He matie It clear andi logical that
there coulti not be ciiization with-
out liberty, liberty without law, law
without power, power without the
army, the army without discipline,
discipline witbout traliig, training
without Day, or pay witliout taxation.
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Caurierettes.

T HIREE Algama mon cay they want
ta get ite the war in Mexico.
The chances are tbat they are

mare anxious ta get Inta print.

The public pald ta meot the artiste
and hear them talk at the Canadian
Art Club in Toronto. More intereet-
lng oxhibite than their picturos, per-
hape.

Berlin and Rome have been, jolned
by a telephone Uine, but we want ta
500 Rame and Belfast connected up
and thon watch for developmente.

B. H. Sothern, the actar, invented
the coat shirt. Mon blocs hlm MOre
for that than for hie acting.

Mr. and Mre. James Hlartley, of
Montreal, are now crasslng Canada on
thoîr round-tho-world walk. If that
foyer ehouid sproad what a booet It
wauld ho for the hoot manufacturera!

Ontario fich are sald ta ho the vic-
Urne af parasites. Fram the remarks
of Sacialict orators we are led ta ho-
Ilove that we are ail flsh.

Toronto may have an -alrehlp ferry
ta its Island. Nathlng very now for a
clty whose Inhahîtante are mare Or
jaec brequently up in the air.

A Baltimore doctor made a new ild
for a woman'S oye. Rtathor a handy
chap ta have around the houge.

Cheers and hisses were mlngled at
reronta Horce Show. Little need there
of a brase band.

W. J. Bryan, Il. S. Secretary of State,
ache Congrece ta cupply hlm wlth a
footman, Wo rather fancied
that ho needed a lecture tour
manager more.,
Dr. Spankie Mnay ho Lîheral

candidate In Frontenac. A
name like that chould scaro
hic rival.

The war, hy whlch It ac-
quirod Tripoli, cast Italy $191,-
000,000. Wars are bad ha r-
gains at the beet.

That the United States wl
lace Its 50fl50 of humour la the
prophecy af Chauncey M. De-
pew. Why maire it a prophecy,
Chauncey?

-King George ls said ta ho an
ardent e3tarnp-cailector. Ne,
not the klnd the Queen makes
wlth ber foot.

The Way of a MaId.-There -
-as a protty littie girl who dld 4
neot conelder that ehe wae s 1~

pretty enough. Therefore, she
bought a llttle blackr "beauty
spot" and placed It on ber "Oh,
pretty face.

If she bail heen born wlth a little
spot there, ýshe would nover have
been content until she had It re.
moved by same beauty speciallet.

àt et
In the Proper Place.-Thomas Lang-

ton Church, Contraller of the City of
Toronto, le the vlctlm of quite a few
jekes, but there wae one perpetrated
at the City Hall a few days ago that
rather outdld the others in point ai
neatness.

Centroller Church hac a free and
easy way with him, conxing and going
through the City Hall, in and ont of
meetings and conferences, always
uing the smile and the glad hand
where It le llkely te do the meet
good.

It happoned that on this partIcular
occasion representatives from ail over
Ontario had gathered In the Board or
Contrai raom at a conference on the
care of the beeble-mindod. Controiler
McCarthy, the precident, was ta the
chair.

Enterod Cantroller Church la his
usual brusque and breezy manner. Hoe

saw the people ceated about and his
coloeague in the chair at the hoad of
the Board af Contrai table.

Thereupan ho walked over and sald,
"What the douce le an naw, Mc-
Carthy?" Ho probahly thought àt wac
a Board of Contrai session ta hear a
deputation.

Controlier McCartby cmllod. "This
ls a conferonce an the careof ai be-
minded, Tommy. Stay wlth US."

The delegates cmiled, taa, and thon
Tommry departed.

't.'t
Laud Enough.

T ME madern maiden decks herseif
In fashians most absurd-

And If her costumes can't be
seeri

They surely can be heard.
111% 111

Fixing the Value.-Thoro have heen
two intereeting actions in Toronto
courts recently.

A young woman wac awarded $7,000
damages for ber broken heart ln a
hreach ai promise cuit.

A man wac awarded bis full dlaim
ai $5,ooo bar braken hack, the recuit
of an accident bar which bis emplayors
are hoid reeponcile.

Now, on the hacie of $7,000 for a
heart and $5,000 bar a hack, there'c a
nice little prohiom In mathematces.
What's a whoie body Worth? -

111% 111
J ust Deserts.-A cartoonlet In the

U. S. was pardoned a long term la
penitontiary because af the Impres-
clan made hy a cartoon ho drew.

We bave seen corne cartoons whlch,

mamma, why doos the mInIster always say
lastly' In the middle af hUe sermaflhl"

judged by the came standard, should
land their perpetratctre behlnd the
bars for life.

"Safety Firat" Axiome.
Dan't bo a pedeetrian.
Koop away frein Mexico.
Soa ail the ldd'e fire-crackere

In water.
Watch for the baeeball coin-

lng yaur way on the streot.
Make friends with ail the

doge in yeur nelghhorhood.
Avoid canned goade and water

at summer reeorts.
And beware af widowe.

Get This?-"Do you want ta talco
hold ef samethlng and turn it te yaur
advantage?"

"Why, yes. What le It?"
"A door knob."

ut ut
A Point of Worth.-The London

"Timnes" la now belng sold at a penny

per copy. At that rate we fancy that
sorne newspapers we know should be
neot only given away but bonuses
should be given to those accepting
copies.

Think This Over.-Why is it that
a woman wili put a tub out in the
back yard to catch soft water when
it le ralning bard?

What's In a Name?-T. F. Best,
Secrotary of Harnilton's Y.M.C.A., has
rocigned. Seems as if it wouid be
bard to get a botter manl than Best.

Another Spring Sang.
Sing a sang of Spring trne-

Sing to heat the band-
Carpots hanging on the line,

Blisters on the hand.

Remember Thi. One.-What is it
that-

The rlch man wants,
The poor mani bac,
The miser spends,
The spendtbrift caves,
The fool learne,
The wlse man forgets,
The idier doos,
And that, wben we die, we ail take

wlth us?
Nothing, of course.

Works Bath Ways.-Some old cage
said that-"the good die young."

But it was a modern cynic wbo de-
clared that "oniy the young diod good."

Slightly Different.-"Is it wrong ta
cheat a iawyer?"

"No--impossible."
lit t

Need Far Discriminatian.-It je flot
sabe to donounce thinge witbaut due
discrimination. Take graf t, for in-
stance. Most people are bard an

graftors. But wbat about
Luther Burbank?

t
A Crumb af Camfort.-Na-

turo gives us aur relatives.
But we can chooce our own
friends.

8%u
Quite Carrect-"They say

that poetry la a glbt."
"Sure lt le. You can't sll

't

This la Easy. - Black -

N "Whon does a man lace hie
self-control most eaclly?"

Whlte-"-ýWhen be marries."

't 110
Goes WIthout SayIng.-The

woman who le Most changeable

le noarly alwaye short of
change.

'tut4
Daniel and the Llons.-Mayoi

R ocken, o! Tarante, telle a
good story about a Sunday
school teacher who was telllng

land the klddlos about Daniel
In the lions' den. The fact

that the lione didn't tauch Daniel puz-
zlod one ai the boys, Who, when ho
was asked, sald lt wae hecause they
were circns lians.

"Oh, no," saîd the teacher, "«that
Icn't the reason why the lions didn't
hurt Daniel. What le the real
reasen ?" .And she looked round the
dlace.

The anewer came pat froin Tom
Sharp. Sald ho:. "It couldn't have
heen because the lions were circns
liane, 'cas Il happoned evor sa many
yeare B.C.-bebore cireuses!"

The Wrong Kirk.-A etary le told
ai twa Scotchmen. who were In Lon-
don and had gone te an English
church. About haifway thraugh the
service one oi them turned ta the
ather and sald: "Sandy, mon, we're
la the wrong kirk!"

"lI the wrong kIrk, Mac?" queried
the ather.

"Yes, Sandy. It sayc In the beok,
ftrst collect, second collect, thîrd cal-
leot! Sandy. mon, wo're In the wrong
.kirk!"

Cosgraves
Mild (Chill-proof)

Pale -Aie,
Cý et acquainted

with this heaith-

giving, deliciaus

beverage - y au

wiII be better for

it. Specially brew-.

ed ta meet the re-

quirements of those

wha want a light
beer. It satisfies

* the mast critical

't- taste.

0 At ail dealers

,qmqacwI'and hotels. s6-D

çý) k M44c
av rova W*AMauI

TO lis MAIDEWr
KINO GHOROS VI

If the dloctor says
ciyou need a'
tonie," yon. will
find strength and

im1il î,_rI
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Respects to Cardinal ]Begin
By A QUEBECKER

THE new ýCanadian cardinal, Arch-bishop Begin that was, head of
the most picturesque archio-

cese, iu Canada, his whole long life
spent in the Frencliest city la
America-was born just across the
river in the gallery-lighted towu of
Levis, where travellers by the, Inter-
colonial take the ferry across to the
ancient city. He bas corne to a very
great honour. He deserves it. The
pity ls that there is not more lionour
to distribute wlien there are more
than one deserving it. The cardinai's
hat might have, gone to Montreal. It
was somewhat expected there.

Personalities apart, it is peculiarly
tlttiug that the cardinaiship sbould go
to the most historic Frenchi city ont-
side of France. And it happens that
the, new cardinal is as indigenous to
Quebec, as Archbisliop Bruchesi to
Montreal, except for the accident of
having been barn just across tlîc
river. He was boru ln 1840. Bis
early education was got in the Grand
Seminary of Quebec; afterwards In
Laval; again ln the Gregorlan College
at Rome, whero he went deep into
tlieology and lmblbod the atmosphere
of the sacred city. It was the wolf

Cardinal Begin, as Archblshop of
Quebec, had some broad Ideas about

universal religion.

that founded Rome, the wolf that ac-
cording to ancient Etory suckied
Romulus and Remus, the founders of
the city on the seven bills, where ai
the popes have llved. As the young
student of old theology, Begin miglit
have said it by way -of cracking a Joke
ta a jolly friar-it was a dIfferent
Wolfe that took Quebec away from
the French and made it a bilinguai
city. At the saine time the fouuding
of Rorne and the capture of Quebec
have much lu common; at present
nothing so remarkable as the new
Cardinal Begin, who after ho con-
ciuded bis studios at Rome, took a
course at thue Catiiolle University o!
Innsbruck, Germany. In Quebec ha
had learuod-Prencli, Engllsb, Latin,
and some Italien. In Rome he added
more Itallan and took on Oriental
languages. At Innsbruck lie got a
tincture of German.

B ACK in 'Canada the young theolo-
glan bocame professor of dogmatia
theology and ecclesiasticai bis-

tory iu LavaI Ulniversity, Quebec.
Hem.he remaîned for sixteon years,
and until 1884. Iu 1885 lie was made
Principal of the Lavai Normal School.
This old school occuplod historic and
plcturesqup ground. Most places lu
Quebec are eltiior (me or the other,
or both. Tt stood on the cliff that
looks over Lower Town and the mar-
kets, one way Into the mlsty St.
Charles, wltb the bine domes o! the
Laurexntlans ghostlng up ta thie north;
the other way into the St. Lawrence,
where the. lights of I4evls blnk over
the broad river.

That place has changed since
Mgr. Begin was hoad of the Nor-

mal School. The school lias gone,
as hore and thore an old building liad
to go even in Quebec because, o! pro-
gress. The place wbere it stood just
below the citýadel that tops the grand
heiglit is now taken by the modern
,Chateau Frontenac, the, gayest ren-.
dervous in Canada. Just across the
way almost is the old Basilica, quaint-
est of ail great oatbedrals in Canada.
But it was to be somo time yet before
Dr. Begin was to be instalied thero as
hcad of the Archdiocese. In 1888 lie
was made Bisbop of Chicoutimi. He
was then 48 years o! age. In 1891 he
was made coadjutor to Cardinal
Taschereau, with thie titie of Arcli-
bisbop of Cyrene. Prom 1894 tili 1898
lie adminlstored the arclidiocese, and
on April 12, just sixteen years before
lie was invested with the red bat as
a member of tbe College o! Cardinals,
Arclibisbop Begin became head of the
arclidiocese, with bis cathodral the
Basilica and bis career firmly estab-
Iisbcd in the Capital City of the great
Frenchi province.

iu this remarkably progressive ca-
reer there bas been littie of anything
that cither politicians or people could
criticize, adverseiy. Cardinal Begin
bas always been a bard, consistent
worker In the interests of bath Cburch
and St.ate. He bas been disereet
enougli not to become ontangled witb
too much polils, which la sncb an
easy banc of cbnrch statesmen wbo
do not keep thoir heads ln Quebec.
Ho bas not declared blmself as a
Nationallet; neither bas ho takon a
oonspicuons part In other politios.ý He
bas been a very diligent and very
quiet man. He has laboured liard lu
tbe interests o! Quebec, whlch be
probably regards as the finest city ln
tbe world. PFrom the tower o! bis
Basilica can be beard the vesper bella
o! nine parlslies lu that extended but
very compact arcbdiocese. Cardinal
Begin knows them aIl. Ho knows
every square foot o! Quebec. He Is
acquainted wlll ail the baunts of bis.
tory. He knows tbe people o! Qjpe-
bec, both French and Engllsb. Île
uuderstands the significance of Que-
bec lu tbe fabrlc o! the Roman
Cbnrch. He bas kept history and re
ligio4 and pure ioarnlng weli polsed
lu bis mental outlook. He bas been
always qulotiy ambitions; not so mucli
for binisel! as for the chnrcb. And
ho Is a man of some vision. Be once
sald:

"Perbaps lu time ail our dlfferlug
religions may find a common meeting
grouud, and ont o! tbem wlll be
evolvcd eue universal faltb that wll
oncompass the wbole world."

H E conld bave made no broader
statement nor auy sao ptlmlstlc-
allv vague. Ho nover expected

to live to sec the day wben sncb a
!orm, of cbnrcb union wouid ho consun-
mated. Now and thon he may have
mcdItatcd upon the effort made by
Protestant denominations to obilterato
differeucos and to unit. upon a coin-
mon policy. Or ho may have smlod at
the fact that when the Anglican
Chnrcb cnt away from Renie, ail these
dissensions began to creep lu. But
lie bas nover sald oponly that he re*
garded thus as a weakueas o! Pro-
testantlsM.

Last New Year's Day, wheu the
Anglican Blshop of Qnobee, ae-
companted by bis clergy, pald, bis
respects to Archbsbop Begin at the
Palace of tbe Basillca, a Presbyterlan
minister presont at the sames tume un-
consclonsly commented on the Arcb-
blshoe's own Idea concerulng world-
wlde religion, wheu ho sald that sucb
a meeting o! two sots o! ecclesiastlcs
was a possible portent o! church
union. This remark, lntended as a
serlous Joke, was a!terwards taken up
by the Queboc Chronicle, whlch sald:

"lThere are many who tblnk thus ls
no 1dle dream; and gropiug more or
less biindly as we aIl are at presont
around the. question o! (3hrlstlau
assimilation, lt must b. admltted that
lu rnany o! our churches thore ls more
of a tendency towards union or nted
action than there bas ever been
b)efore."

Why risk your money in a

doubtful " &six,"1 when the proven

RUSSELL*KNIGHIT
($29975)

gives you more of 'the costliest "six's»
best qualities-at less than the cost of
the cheapest worth-while "six."

The 28-horsepower RUSSELL-
KNIGHT motor, at 1,200 revoilutions
per minute, develops 53 horse-power.
The speed and power of a 53 "horse"
motor when needed-with only a "8s
fuel consumption and tire wear under
normal running.

50% fewer motor parts than any
"4six" is another reason for the RUS-
SELL'S marvellous records. Only this
World's Champion Motor could run con-
tinuously 13 days and nights (equal to
10,000 road miles)-at high speed-
under full load-without a single stop
for adjustment, replacement or repair.

With this WORLD'S CHAMPION MOTOR
you get a chassis pronounced by experts me-
chanically perfect. A car recognized every-
where as the most convenient and comfortable
buit. Equipment such as you look for only on
$5,000 cars.

To ask more in any car is unreason-
able. To accept Iess is unnecessary. To
pay less is unwise. A RUSSELL-
KNTGLIT "Four" is a gilt-edge invest-
ment in permanently satisfactory ser-
vice.

Russell Motor Car Co., Limited
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Gives you more for yourE
monewy than ajnything else

you can buy!E

THE FORCE OF MIN1D
The action of the mind in the cause and cure of mnany disorders is considered

in this book from new and scientific standpoints.
"Tboughtful, ettrnest, and fully In-

formed."-The Seotmman, Edlnburgh.

"There can be no doubt that the re -
forme advocated are much needed."-
Nature, London.I

"Fitted to prove a stimulus toI
thaught upon a aubject of much Iu-
portance to the medical profession."-
Seottlsh Medical and SurgIcal. journ 1,

,.,A. exceedlngly able treatise ou a
mucii neglected subjectY-The Queen,
London.

"I-as attracted a. great deal of at-
tention, and can flot be wlthout Its ln-
fluence on medical practige.l-Liver-
pool Dally Post.

-The author ham Iu thus new and
striklng work grem.tly developed hMa
theory am to the tremendous Import-
ance of the mental factor In the
caumatiofi and the curing of diseases."
.- Church FamllY NewsPaPer.

"In the forclbly 'wrItten work, Dr.
Schofield emphamlzes anid illustrates
the part played lu the. causation and
cure of dlmeases. "-Lonldon Times.

12me. Cloth. 347 Paues. Price, $2.00 Po.t-paid.

Norman Richardson, 12 East Wellington Stre et, Toronto
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ISPEARMINTa

Ontario's
Political Leaders

<Concluded from page 5.)

Trunk Pacifie. Agriculture has been
improved-very largely lu the collages.
Farmers' Institutes have beeu extend-
ed and farmerýs' clubs orgauized. Fal
fairs have been arganized Into a sys-
tom. Municipal legisiation bas been
considerably advanced.

And w1th much prog-ress Ontario Io
stili as much Tory lu sentiment as it
was Iu 1905. In 1911 the Province
did a groat deal ta replace Sir Wilfrid
Laurier at Ottawa wlth Mr. Bordez'.
One of Mr. Whitnoy's colleagues be-
came a Dominion Cabinet Minister.
The Premier himself was knighted and
shortly afterwards discarded bis bi-
cycle for an automobile, purchased by
bis Conservative friends.

Iu October, 1911, Newtou Wesley
Rowell was chosen leader af the Lib-
eral party to, succeed Hon. A. G. Mac-
Kay, who has since gone ta, Edmonton
lu the offices of Attorney-GelOra1
Cross. Mr. Rowell had neyer been
lu Parliament, thaugh lu 1900 ho made
a run for the House o! Commons lu
East York and was beaten. Ho was
well entitlod ta, the, leadership, because
ho ls an able lawyer, a hlghly moral
man, au unimpeachable citizen, a line
student o! politics and a splendid
pubieo speaker. Mr. Rowell began
lfe as a parcel boy lu a Landon, Ont.,
dry goods store. Ho went ta the
public school and became a clerk. Al
the education ho got aftorwards was
based upan seIf-aelp; and Mr. Rowell
may be considered an educated man,
who has made the best possible use of
bis opportunities. Ho is a membor
o! the. University of Toronto Senate
anad o! the Board of Regents af Victoria
College. And by great dligence and
ability h. has worked himself Up ta a
position wbere ho may naturally be
expected some day tai become Premier
of Ontario.
.But the day ls probably not yet, even

though the temperanco problem le
more popular than ever it was lu
Ontario.

"Oh, we may as well let It go the
way lt 1s,"1 petulantly saYs the leader
on a point of order deait wltb by the
Speaker. ,"Wo only got voted down
anyway." Whlch ls by no means the
way' ho -will speak on the plat! orm
when the electian campaîgli Is on lu
moral Ontario.

What is Imperial Citizenship ?

<Concluded from. page 6.)

have ta awalt tue completIon o! fIVe
years before receivlng the certificate of
a British subject throughout the world.

Q. What are the duties and privileges
of a British subioct?

A. The whole duity of a British sub-
3ect ls, as expressed lu the oath whlch
an allen takes on naturalisation, "'ta
bo faitbful and heur true allegiance ta"l
His Britaunnl Majesty. The main
privilege is that of belng defended hy
Ris Majesty agaInst personal oppres-
sion, especially wben reslding lu a
forelgn country, or.whou travelling
abroad.

Q. 'But dees flot naturalization. also
give a rlght to, vote, and a right of free
entry ta any part of the Empire?

A. No, oach self-governing part of
tbe Empire dotermînes for ltself what
persoas shahl ho allowed ta enter Its
territory, and what persoa shahl have
the vote. The restrictions lmposed
by local law ou Immigration, and the
quaflfcations required by local law
for obtainlng the local franchise, apply
ta naturalized subjeots just the soa

<as to natural-born. Children, for ex-
ample, and In most parts of the Em-
pire women, do not bave the vote al-
tbougb tboy are Britisb subjects, and
,the Immigration laws generally make
ioa distinction hetween British sub-
jects and foreigners.

Q. Thon the Imperiai Naturalzatlon
Bill doas not curtail auy powers o! the
Domnin Parliaments?

A. No; on the contrary, It extends
their powers by euahhing them te pass
naturalizatian laws whleb will bave
effoct beyond thelr own territeries.
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To Save-
Make it
Hard to

-Spend
The best way to save
money is to put it where
it is flot easy to get at it
as ready cash; but at the
sanie time where, if
necessity arises, you can
quickly convert it into
cash. ,This is an ad-
vantage of investing in
staple stocks and bonds.

Send for our list of Small

Investment Opportunities.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street
Toronto - Canada

2

CORPORAPTION -LIMITED
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Canadian City
Debentures

Hamilton, Ont.

Sherbrooke, Que.

Victoria, B.C.

Fort William, Ont.

Calga ry, Alfa.

St. Boniface, Mon.

Prince Albert, Sask.

Kolowno, B.C.

Income Yield
41% to 6%

Fui! pariiculari on requesi.

Canadian Goverument Municipal
ani Corporation Bonds

The Iniperial Trusts Conmpany
Of Canad"

E STABLISHE» 1887

Allowed on Deposite
4% Withdrawable by choqueo

Paîdon Guaranteed
5%' Ivestrments

MORTGAGES PURCHASED

HEAD OMrCE:
t5 Richmod St West Toronto

Tel M. 214

$9,000 offorod for certain
-Ventions. Book "How toObtalin
aPtent"' and *Wtat to Invent",
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Selling Municipal DebenturesGREATEST of ail tests of a clty's ablllty to sell debentures Is the average
price obtained over a series of years. For example, Winnipeg and
Ottawa have always received a high price fortheir bonds, and in addi-

tion, their bonds have been maintained at a hlgh price during the whole of
their life. The reason la flot far to seek, especially In the case of Winnipeg.
The city that gets the hlghest price over a period of years Is the city that bas
made friends In the financial centres, and the city on which the deaiers in muni-
cipal debentures can absolutely rely to give them. a square deal. Such a city
neyer selis a block of debentures until the purchaser of the prevlons block bas
disposed of those he bas on hand. Such a clty protects Its friends by following
a definite and well-understood system.

The city of Toronto ls a notable exception ln this respect. It bas nO financial
friends. It bas no financial system or policy. When It colleces a few thousand
dollars' worth of bonds It rushes out on the street and selsa thein to the highest
bidder. A week later If It can gather up another small lot of debentures, It
rushes out and makes another sale. Last year It sold a parcel of debentures
almost every week. It sold forty-four lots durlng the year, and these varied ln
,size from five hundred dollars to five million dollars. Naturally, It received
varlegated prices, and any one desling bonds would flnd. quotations ahl the way
from. 85 to 100. The consequence was that the bond dealers paid the city a
lower price, and the public who buy debentures were go mystified. by the various
quotations that they preferred to buy the bonds of other cities.

It ls extremely unfortunate that Toronto should have destroyed the excellent
credit wbleh It once had ln the inoney market of the world. This ls unfortunate
for Toronto and also unfortunate for Canada. It ls tinte that the city fathers
of Toronto wakened up and appolnted a finance commission whlch would frante
a financlal policy looklng to a restoration of its credit and an ellintnatIon of its
financlal losses.

Montreal Board's New PresidentAT the annual meeting of the Montreal Stock Exchange Mr. H-artland B.
Macdougall, of the firm of C. Meredith & Co., was elected President,
succeeding Mr. J. J. M. Pangman, of Burnett & Co., who bas occupied

the office for two years. Mr. Macdougall bas been one of the floor members of
the firm o! C. Meredith & Co. for a nunt-
ber of years, and previous to becontlng
Vice-President was a member o! the
Commlttee. He bas always been ex--trentely popular on the floor of the Ex.
change, but it ls more in the sporting
world generally that Mr. Macdougall 18
better known. Front bis boyhood days
he bas been actively identified with ath-
letics, baving been a member of the Vic-
toria Hockey Club t'bat won go many
laurels in the early nineties. Durlng the
past few years he bas been one of the
ntost enthusiastic polo players ln Mont-
real and bas been usually a member of
the championsblp team in this district.
This winter Mr. Macdougall, together
with sonte of bis Montreal associates,
spent tbree months In England in the- real bunting grounds, finding out just
how Englishmen enjoyed themselves
when tbey went about their pleasure lu
real earnest.

The firm of wblcb Mr. Macdougall is
MR. HARTLAND B. MACDOUGALL. 'a member bas been one of the most
New Prosident of the Montreal Stock poieto h tetfrmn er

Exchange. poieto h tetfrmn er
past, the headt of it being Mr. Chas.

'Meredith,,a brother of Mr. H. V. Meredith, President, Bank of Montreal.

Investors Are Faddists
1S OME years Investors go crazy over real estate, and stocks and bonds dont

have a look ln. Other years, industrial stocks are all the rage. Then,
minlng stocks conte ln for the lon's ahare of the Investors' money.

This year, there le a boom ln municipals. Last month was the heavleat, for
five years In the matter of municipal sales, when the beavy total of $15,536,615
was reglstered. Thisla $11,842,857 ahead of April laut year, and constitutes a
record for a single montb's transactions.

For the first four months of the year, municipal bond sales total over tblrty-
three nillion dollars. This le over twelve and a baîf millions more than the
figure for the whole of 1913, and ls a million odd a.head of the total for 1909,
the heavlest year during the last five.

0f course, munîcipals have been ln the nature of bargains. In Its April 4th
Issue, the "Courier" polnted out that even at that date hlgb-grade municipal
bonds were exceedlngly cbeap. This wao not the case a year ago, before the
adverse Influences set in and created low levels rlght and left.

The boom in municipals, wbloh started ln January, bas lncreased, and fromn
ail Indications the hall will gather speed; and 1914 will. Smash ail records for
the placlng o! municipais. Borrowlng contemplated by Canadian munIcIpalties,
o! wbich the bonds bave not yet been awarded, already amount s to nearly
twenty-elgbt millions. In April, eight provinces were In the market, Prince
Edward Island being the only one left out. Quebec was the beavist borrower
o! the montb, witb British Columbia occupylng second place.

Wltb the exception of the.Montreal loan of $7,300,000, almost wbolly taken
by Engllsh Investors, ail the debentures Issued by Canadian munilalitles were
taken up in this country. No wonder our municipal debenture brokers are
rubbing their bands. MeanwbIle the stock-broker wants to know when the
faddlst-lnvestor la golng to be crazy over buylng stocks again.

Ocean MailsAMÂTTER of considerabie importance te Canadi&tns generally la that of
the dellvery o! English mails. The Goverument wlll soon be called upon
to enter into another contract for a winter mail service. The attitude

of St. John toward the question differB front the attitude cf Halifax ln that,
wbile Halifax la asklng that their port shahl be nanted as the sole winter mal

BON DS
Our Bonds offer the small investor

an opportunity te invest hie money
profitably and without risk.

We issue themn in sums of One Hun-
dred Dollars and upwards.

The Corporation was established ln
1855, and the accumulated experience
of considerably more than hait a Cen-
tury is brought to bear upon the selec-
tlon of the securities in which the
Bondholders' and Shareholders' money
are inv.ested.

These Bonds are by law an

Authorized Trustee
I nvestment

We shall be glad to send you a copy
of our Annual Report and ail par-
ticulars.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Estabished 1855.
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401 Traders Bank Buildinag

TO RO NTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
misa COBALT STOCKS
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GOADBY & CO., Members New Yoek
Stock Exchange.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
members of

Toronto Stock Exchange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING 'STREET ]EAST
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The Merchauts Bank
of canada1

HEADý OFFICE . MONTREAL
Prealdent, Sir H. Montagu Allait.
Vtce-Presîdent, K. W. BlackweU.
General Manager, ED. P. Hebdon.

PaId-up Capital ......... *7,0o),000
Reserve Fund and Undi-

vidod Profites..........6,911,060
218 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Generai BankIng Business
Transacted.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT at ail
branche&. Doposîta of $1,00 and
u pwarde recolved. and lfltereBt
allo*od at best currornt rte.

TORONTO OFFICES:
Il Wellington St West; 1400 Quosu
St. West (Parkdale); 406-408 'Par-
liament St.; Dundat St. and Ron-
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HEAD-OFFICE. 18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

flj J. W. FLAVELLE, President
7-A. LASH. K,C., LL.D. E. R. WOOD, Vice-Presidents I

W. E. RIJNDLE, General ManagerM

MONTNL
WINNIPEG Pid-Up Capital, $1 ,500,OOO.L MONTREL a

EGINA Reserve $1,.500,000.

)NIIORWCH UNION
j r1ýEJN SURAÂNCE

5OCIETY 4MITED

InsuranceAgzainst
Ffr., Accident and Sicloeus - Employers Liabity -Plate Glass-

Agent. Want.d for the Accident Braach

Head Offic, for Canad& NORWICH UNION BUILDING

12-14 Woliington St. East TORONTO

HeME 'BANK OF CANADA
NOTICE 0F DIVIDEND.

Notice la hereby gîven that a Dividend at the rate o! SEVEN PER CENT.
(717) PER ANNUM upon the paid-up Capital Stock o! tbis Bank lias been de-
clared for the THREE MONTHS endlng the 3lst o! May, 1914, and that the
Mame wlll be payable at the Head Office and Branches on and after Monday the
lot o! June, 1914. The Tragasfer Books will be closed frora the lGth to the 3th
May, 1914, both days Inclusive.

By Order o! tihe Board,
JAMES MASON,

Toronto, April 20th, 1914. General Manager.

port of Canada, St. John is asklng that St. John and H1alifax. shail be placed on
an equal footing. Whîle Halifax lias the shorter ocean haul, St. John bas the
advantage in a shorter rail carniage, so that in the final resuit there Is practi-
cally littie difference between the times of delivery of the mails in Montreal.
The manager of the traffic department of the Toronto Board of Trade, who has
been making tests of the service both ways, says that there is very littie dif-
ference in time between the two ports so far as Toronto is concerned. St.
John wants the matter left open so that the steamship companies miglit have
the riglit o! maklng their own selection. of a port. The Board o! Trade, the
City Council and the Trades and Labor Council have united in a demand upon
the Government that St. John should have a f air share o! this mail business.

Increased AcreageMUCH lias been said about the increase of acreage likely to be seeded in
Western Canada this season. Last faîl was very favourable to plougli-
ing, and much land was prepared for the crop. The promise of last

faîl lias only been partly realized this sprîng. The increase ln land sown to
wheat la hardly worth mentloning. The increase in the acreage sown to oats
will be between ten and fifteen per cent. Tlie most notable feature of western
agricultural development la the lncreased acreage o! fiax. Owing to the re-
moval of the duty on flax going into the United States about Ifity per cent.
more land wlll be devoted to this crop than ia 1913. Sucli increase as there is
ln wheat acreage is mainly in the Province of Alberta, which, will have this
year over a million and a hli o! acres devoted to this grain.

Representative Stocks for Six WeeksIAST week marked a !urther dedine in the prices o! the representative
Canadian stocks, as will be seen from. the followlng table:-

L4 il Arl18 25 2 My9
C. P. R .............. 206 199% 1991/ 189 19V/a 190%/
Brazillan ............... 81% 808/ 80%/ 75% 78'/ 7614

(X.D.1%/)
Bell Telephone .......... 147V% 148 145 145 144%/ 144y2~
Can. Gen. Electric .. 109 107%j 105 104 105 102
Dom. Steel Cor ......... . 32Y/2 31 28 26 25%/ 21%
Laurentide............. 188 185 181/a 176 181 175
R. and 0. ............ 10V/a 99 Y2 9814 100 10V/a 991/a
Rogers ................ 119 119 116 116 103 107
Toronto Railway ........ 138/a 138 136 1341/ 136Y.4 132

Every stock lu this list showed a decline, witli the exception of Rogers com-
mon, which recovered from. its recent slump to the extent of 4 points. Rogers
la stili fifty points below its position a year ago. Other closing prices on May
9th were: Barcelona, 2514; Canada Bread, 27; Canada Cement, 28%/; Mackay,
78%/; Lake of the Woods, 1271/2; Montreal Power, 218%.

.Murray-Kay's YearA Tthe annual meeting of the Murray-Kay Company on Saturday profits
were reported for thie year of $185,122, which compares with $167,621,
and $186,408 lu the two previous years. The feature of the report was

the writlhg off of amounts carrled in previous years as deferred charges, ln-
cludlng what was known as the catalogue account. This conservative policY
was carried !urtlier ln the considerable amount placed to reserve for deprecia-
tion and bad and doubtful debts. The report showed a large reduction lu
labilities.

Mr. Douglas K. Ridout was elected to the Presidency, succeeding Mr. W.
P. Murray. Mr. W. Parkyn Murray was elected vice-President, and the other
directors are Messrs. A. E. Dyment, C. A. Barnard, K.C., George H. Gooderham,
M.P.P., J. W. Drynan, J. A. Murray and W. T. Bradshaw. The directors or-
dered the regular quarterly dlvidend at the rate of 7 per cent. upon the pre-
ferred stock.x

Bank ClearingsB NK clearings for April, 1914, show a loss of 9.5 per cent. as compared
wlth April, 1913, and o! five per cent. compared with April, 1912. One
libas to go back to April, 1911, to get a favourable comparison. April,
194 ,hw an Increase o! 23 per cent. over April, 1911. The greatest basses,

as usual, are ln the Western cities. Ottawa and Halifax report increases.
Montreal returns a loss of five per cent., and Toronto, 2.7 per cent, whlle
Winnipeg la credlted witli a decline of 13.5 per cent., Edmonton 17 per cent.,
Calgary 20 per cent., and Vancouver 33 Der cent. The total clearings for the
months of this year are-January, $697,728; February, $596,837; Mardi, $632,-
000; and April, $ 671,705.

The Robert Simpson Coipa nyABOUT May, 1912, the bonds and preference shares o! the Robert Slmp-
son Company, departmental store, Toronto, were offered lu London'A England. It was then Shown that the profit of the business for 1911

amounted to $586,100. That there liasbeen a steady increase lu the business
la shown by a report just lssued for the year endlng January, 1914. The net
earnings are given at $850,700, or tliree tîmes the ainount of the interest on
the bonds and preference shares. The surplus was divided'as follows: a dlvi-
dend was paid on the com-mon stock of seven and one-third per cent., and
$281,600 waa carried forward. The remainder was applled to depreciation and
bonuses. The prospects for 1914 are sald to be excellent.

Canadian Trade With HollandHOLLANU la anxious to secure some o! tlie steamship trafflc to ÇJanada,
and the Holland-Amfertca Lîne lias just announced the contemplated

Himprovement in the Canada Line steamshlp service for 1915.
It la the intention to operate the new service next year witli three steamers

of about 14,000 tons. of whlch two are building and the third lias been ordered.
The steamers will, sail from Hamburg, Bremen, Rotterdam and Antwerp to
Canada. Other steamers wlll be put on this service from the fleets of the
Hamburg-Alnerlca Line and the RefI Star Line, as clrcumstances wlll reqiuÎre,
the idea belng to maintain regular wely sallings durlng the St. Lawrence
season.

Changing Stock Certificates'MORE than a year ago the Bank of Commerce decided to change the par
value of Its shares from $50 to $100. Arrangements are now beingMmade to carry out this change. For th-is purPose thie books o! the com-

pany wlll be closed during the firat hal! o! August and new certificates will b.
issued to shareliolders on or about September lst. The reason for the change
is slmply to brlng the Bank of Commerce shares to the same basis as the other
chartered banks.

091qcT Rr T HA&S PMID 7 PER CENT.
i HIS IVEST ENT PER ANNUM

halt yearly since the Seourities of this Corporation wore placed on
the market 10 years ago. Business established 28 years. Investrnent
ma.y be withdrawf ln part or whole any Urne after one year. Bat e
as a mortgage. FuIl particulars snd bookiet gladly furnIshed on
request.

NATIONA .L SECURITIES CORPORATION, IMITED
CONFEDERAIION LITE BUILDING - - TORONITO. ONT.
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The fashion of the 'present
day demands that the -com-
plexion of the well-groomed
womain shall be clear and of
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The
Honour of Thieves

(Concluded from. page 8.)

about the room. His eyes rested at
last upon a desk-phone. Carelessly
he seated hîmself and renwved the
receiver.

"West 2694V" His voice trernbled
slightly as be gave bis call.

"«Hello, police station 6? Will you
send an officer to 35 Central Avenue-
Mr. Leigb Davidiion's residenco. Two?
Not necessa'ry. Yes-an arrest of in-
terest-aud importance. Thanks."

The bell inkled. Removing a car-
nation from the bowl on the desk he
placed It in bis lapel. "Force of hab-
it, you see. If yeu don't mmnd, l'l
have a cigarette now-wbile we walt."

In a very short time Davidson hlm-
self answered a summons to the door.
Ho returned in company w1tb a boom-
ing and very officlous representative
of the police force. Hilda Davidson.
had been a silent spectator of the
little drama. She feit strangely
drawn to the youthful breaker of bis
country's laws who had sunk wearily
into one of the comfortable chairs. Ho
rose on the entrance of tbe two mon.
Hts face lost its look of childlike
amusement; a shadow crept Jnte bis
fine eyes and bis lips pressed into firm,
uncompromising linos.

"O0fficer, arreat this man as a thief.
He bas confessed to stealing these
Jowels of-of my wife." Davidson
stepped to one aide as tbe policeman
advanced with bis bandeuifs. Mos
wife watcbed hlmt with strained eyes.
Suddenly she placed hersoîf before
the miduigbt invader of ber home.

'Leigh, you must not. You cannot!
It's like sbootlng a fox, oh, it is so
unsportsmanlike, se degrading. Give
hlm a chance! He's a man, every
inch of hlm. I don't care about the
jewels, they are notblng to me now.
HI s net the one you tbought. I
know Bob Fairfax is lu town, but this
Is not ho."

N ERVOUSLY she unclasped ber
gold bag and handed, ber letter
to hlm.

"Read It please, now." She watcb-
ed bis face as he perused the klndly
letter of frlendsbip and congratulation.
Sometbing in its uudoubted straîglit-
forwardness.toucbed hlm and ho read
It througb a second time. A heavy
suspicion seemed to take wlngs, and
as ho returned it to bis wlfe bis eYes
feil before ber. Ho turned to the
policeman, wbo scented promotion
and famne ln thîs extraordiuary mix-
up.

"Officer, r've cbanged my mInd. The
man ls free, I refuse to prosecute. I'l
speak to you lu my lbrary, and you'l
lose uotblug, I assure you." Ho thon
turued smlliugly to the surprised Iu-
truder wlth outstretcbed baud.

"Good bye," ho sald. "If I cau ever
belp you lu any way, lok me up. This
way, officer." Tbey left the rooin,
and the uniuvited guest propared te
takre bis departure. Mrs. Davldson
went close to hlm, ber shlulug eyes
raised to bis, ber lips trombllng. Sho
took bis baud ln botb ber own and held
It warmlY.

" I cau never theuk You. You
risked everytbing Just te Bave MY
bonour."

41 risked It to save the honour of a
thief." ho replied wltb a friendlY pres-
sure of bIs stroug fiugors.

She followed hlm. te tbe top Of the
stairs. Witbout a backward lok ho
desceuded, and In a moment the door
closed as ho passed ont Into the night.
Wlth new-boru bopefulness and long-
Ing she returuied to ber boudoir te
await ber husbaud's comlng.

Àfter dlsmlssiug the well-satlsfled
minIon of law and order, Davldsiou
hurried upaWrs. Ho stood hesitat-
ingly by hie wlfe's chair. ExtendIug
bis baud ho smibed dowu upon ber
tenderly.

"I1 am sorry, Hilda, inlghty sorry. It
remnalned fer a thief te show me bow
big a man eau be, and how small. Shall
wo niake a fresh start, dear?"

Ârisiug she placed ber bauds on bIs
cheeks andI drow bis face towards bier
owu untIl their lps mot.

Do you know what
this emblem stands

for ?

IT means bigger, better, cleaner business. It is the inspiring insignia. of
140 clubs, wiih a membership of over 10,000 earnest men. Leamn
what the Associated Advertising Clubs of America are cloing for hon-

esty in business, for more systemnafic, scientific and successful methods of
distribution, advertising and salesmanship. Attend the Tenth Annuel
Convention of the A. A. C. of A.

TOR ON TO
June 21-25, 1914

Interestiug Prograns
The programme for this great con-
vention 1.9 comaprehensive and diver-
slfied, covering every phase of
modern merchandising. The ses-
aiens will be addressed by able.
successful mon, open meetings, de-
voted to a wide range of special
topics, wlll give overybody a chance
tu asic questions and hear his own
froblens discussed b h e h

aemtand solved them.

Edward Mott WooUey
the famous writer .oýn business
topica, has made a 4ýudy of the
A.A.C. of A. and their work, as
well as of the plans for the To-
ronto Convention. He bas em-
bodied the result-in a littie book
"The Story of Toronto." This book
paints a graphie, însplrlng picture
of what this great movemnent
signifie&.

It will be sent free to ail business men asking for ît on their
business statlonery-together wlth detalled facts as to the con-

vention Programme and rates for accommodations.

Addroe

CONVENTION BUREAU

Associated Advertising Clubs of Amnerica
Toronto, Cviada
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Tested

if you ame lntereated tnl upkeep of lawnp,
Tennis -Courts or Golf -Course, write
for the "'Praetical Greenkeepar." EBrn
C%& hamnbp Golf -î coreIn Allerles
la tody usina Carters Tested Grasu eda

Seeds with'
a Lineagle

Loyers of gardons aid grounds
shouid know that at Raynes Park,
London, Eîgiand, Messrs. James
ýCarter & Co. have the -ineat aid most
compiete testing aidl triai grounds in
the worid.

Their equhpment aid the unique
methoda empioyed, guaraitee the
quaity of their seeds. For genera-
lons they have been culivatlng, se-
iectiîg aid perfectin'g uîtl Carters
Tested -Seeda have reached the higil-
est percentage o! purhty aid germina-
ation.

ln England, where the art of gard-
ening la meut highly developed, Cart-
ers Seedu rank firet Ask any gard-
ener whth experience ln Great Britain
-he wiii know Carter.

In Canada, Carters Seeds have achieved
a tremiendous success, both on large eatates
and in simaller gardons.

We iinport thette seeds direct fromn Raynes
Park and carry a conpetesoka u
Toronto warehouse. We issue an Amnerican
Catalogue. wil h aIl prices in Amerjpan money.
It includes seie-:ted varieties of FIower and
Vegetable Seeds, with valuable directions for
planting and cultivation.

A copy of this Catalogue wiil hie railed you
FREE. Write for it tri-day.

CARTERS-TESTED SEEDS, lac.
133 B King Street Toronto

Utilize the Back Yard
Succinct Suggestions 1er Success/ul Seeding

By HUGH S. EAYRS

T IHOSE readers who have decldedte be amengat the people te take
up the suggestion of the "Cana-

dian Courier" aid make the back
yards of the citY look a good deal
more as if someone cared for thom,
besides making good on the proposi-
tion from a business polnt of view,
wili bie wanting te got on wlth the
actual work of seedîg. There are
three main necessltlos. First of all,
the seedi must have warmth-loti of
sun. LlttIe la gained by over aixhous-
nesi te begin. An eariy beglnning,
before the ground ls warm, aid ln the
days whon thore la little warmth hi
the atmosphere, wiil as llkely ai net
bo disaîtrous. Weil begun la bal!
doue, aid a good bogining lu gar-
deîing la vory ofteî a late begînuiig.
It la still much tee early te plant corn,
or cucumbers, or beaus, or musk
melon. A fortnlgbt'i time wlll be
about the rlgbt; moment te plant the
seed for these vegetables, umiesa, of
course, you are plaîtiug in a iuiuy
spot.

The second necessity la oxygen.Vegetables, like people, îeed as much
exygen as they can get. Aid bore a
word may bie sald about the feollsb-
neas of plantiug the seod tee deep,
wbore they cannot get a sufflcieicy
of air. lu the case of moat vegetables
the seed should be placed about twice
Ita own diameter In the ground. For
instance, the gardon pea îeed la about
three-elghths of au Inch hn diâmeter,
se that It should be piaced about throe-
quartiers o! an Incb from the surface
of the soli, lu the case of the turiip,
whicb la oue-alxteeitb of an Incb lu
diameter, the depth at which It sheuld
be planted la mast beiow the surface
of the soli, only about oie-elghtb of
an Inch. The paisy-aid thhs word
la for amateur flower gardoners-will
be atill lois deep, sunce the diameter
of the seed la not more thai a thlrty-
second of an inch. New, if seed la
sown tee, deep lu the grouîd, the
oxygen lu the air can't get te It.
Mereover, seod sewî tee deep deesn't
posiess eough nutriment lu ltself te
shoot its stem up te where It Can gel;
the llgbt. It la important te remember
that untîl the loaf cornes the seed la
depeudeut for Its growth upon the
nutrirnent lu ltself, aid net upen the
soli. This necesslty fer oxygen la ai-
other reasen why the soli sbould boe
weii prepared, well turned over aid
'worked up tilI t la fine, aid freie froan
clodo. Tee much water, alse, ls not a
goed thiug, for it makea the soîl bave
tho toudoncy te be seddon aid clotted.
It doesi't matter bow good the sooda
are, If the fuIndamental conditions are
net rlgbt. Oxygon ha absolutoiy oison-
tial, if the cropi are to bie 900od.

S Q l moisture, in due proportion. It
sle well te remombor that except

lu the very hottoat weathor, the
soil coutalua neariy euough mohaturo
of its own without bolîg drencbod lu
sonien aid euit of aeaseu. Most ama-
teur gardeners find themseîves bam-
pered by the klddlei, whe ses a
waterilig eau, aid are auxloua te flnd
eut bow it works. Thua, a llttie wator-
jing eau la often a daîgerous thing.
Water sprhukllîg now aid thon la a
beip-unow aid thon. What le usofUl
la repeated presshug..dowi, or <'firr-
lug," as the gardeners call it. This
tonds te brlug the mousture eut e! the
soil below by capillary action. Hero
agalu, the action wauta te be llght.
If you put a gardon rellier on your
sal the latter state becemes worse
thai the fIrit. Deung thIngs by hiave
la a bad princîple, but it la ne 'wbrse
thai that o! golug te exceas, lu gar-
doulug as lu other tuingi.

A commun errer lu seediug ha te put
the seed lu tee thlcklY. If it ha go0d
seod, a littie o! it gees a long way.
sorne People got discouraged when
thoy dou't get vory good rosulta. Oftonthîs le becauso thoy put lu far tee
miuch aeed. If the seed le that aeid
by a rellablo bouse, Uiko, aay Carto?'s,
o! London, It la standard aid a moder-
ato quautlty doos the trlck. Tee mucb
seed moans congestion, and congos-

tion means that some of the plants
will lie weak, and waste away, after
detractIng from the ataying power of
the more hardy. A lot sprlîgs from a
lîttie. Aid very often euly a littie
springs from a lot. Excess of seed is
to be deprecated.

Reference bas been made to the
depth at which seed should be planted.
Whlle a general principle was laid
down, there are some vegetables that
don't conform to it. Cabbages and
peas, for instance, may be sowî to a
depth of four iches.

Most ail the vegetables may be
sown îow. Parsnips, lettuce, radîshes,
carrots, vegetable oysters, kohl rabi-
a little known greenatuif, Midway be-
tween a turîip and a cabbage, which
grows above the ground-and potatees
may ail be sown now. Potatoes are
lu use ahl the year round. One ia re-
mlided of the story about the minis-
ter who was saying some very scath-
ing thinga about new theology. He
sald hie was sick of indigestible coin-
mentators. Next day, a farmer who
was one of bis parishioners, wheeled
a sack o! potatoes round to the manse,
aid said, "Parson, I heard you say last
nigbt that yeu were sick e! these lu-
digestible common 'taters, so 1
brought you round a sack of real
'taters l"

1N most cases, it takes a few days
for the firît aigu of leaves to ap-
pear. As scon as opportuulty

off ers the plants should bie thlnned
out by a hoe, or with the fingers. The
Most promising shoots should be left
ln, and those of theoethers worth it,
may be transpiaîted. Lottuce, for ex-
ample, should be tbluned out wben the
shoots appear, so that the plants lef t
lu are about uine iches apart.
Radishes don't ofteî need thînuing, If
tbey are sown thinly to begin with.
Iu the case o! radishes, they should be
sowî not lu rows, as lîdicated lat
week, of about 12 iches in width, but
ln rows twe, luches sport, for îndi-
vîduai plants. There are three varie-
ties of this popular vegetable, the
qulck growiug, round sort, the slower
growiug, olive ýshaped kid, and the
long klud, slowest growiug o! aIl. Let-
tuce aid radish seed migbt bie aown at
*intervals of about fourteen days rlght
through the season.

Ail o! wbat bas boèn sald so far
appies te vegetables. But In our plan
lait week rooma waa left for flowers.
It la now time te sow seeds o! all the
anuas. The point te remember la
te sow lu clumps, and not h ,rowa;
the appearanceo f meat flowers 15
apoilt If they look like a regimeit, of
mffitla. Sow the seeda thily, aid
thon separate te six inches apart, un-
leas the fiowers are dwarfs, like Vîr-
glula Stocks, for Instance, used most
elten fer borders. Gîve the tail
flowers about twelve iches te grow In.
Overiappig looks bad. Fiowers tei
plaît uow are gladielus, uasturtlum,
cbrysaithemum, phlox, mornlng glery,
scarlet flax, sweet pea-for climbing
--aid many others.

There la oie peint ef Importance.
It spole a garden te have people
trampling ail over ItL In thla coniec-
tien thore la a stary told o! a mai
wbo had somle very loveiy fruit aid
flowers lu his gardon, whicb attracted
a number of boys. To stop, the ou-
sîaught upen bit property theo wner
put up a board: "Trospaisers will bo
proaecutod." But the boys came more
and more. Thon the owîer put smre
breken glass on the wallî. Stili bis
fruit aid flowers dIsappeared. But oie
day ho put up a board, "AmpoloPois
Vechil Kopt Here." Aid the boys
wero s0 scared of a aigu they dldu't
uuderstaid that they nover came aîy
more--se the story gea.

Nothing So Common.-'Do you have
ilatins lu this Church?" asked the
Higb Cburch visiter of the verger o!
the village church. "No, hudeed,' re-
plied tha~t dlgnltary, wlth acoru. 'We
has oli-cleth, aid rlght uýp the chancel,
too."-Chrhatiau Rogister.
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h ~~ A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE- ,4

A We See
The Homemnade Hat

JS tbere anytbing more irritatlng than the stomy
of the homemade hat, as toid by the popularjjournal? It sounds ao ridiculously easy when

0fyou read about the shape and the wire, tbe scrap
ofribbon, whlch you can buy as a remnant at a price

wblcb 18 absolutely absurd, the few roses wblcb you
purcliase, at an abjectly reduced figure, tbat you
enter upon thie taak of bat-manufacture with a
courage whlch makes you prend of your own temerity.
After ail, why sbouidn't you make your own bat?
Why ahould you swell the coffers of millionaire mil-
liners, wben you know, just as well as tbey, what ls
becoming to your bead and bow It may
be acbleved? S0 you buy your rlbbon
and roses, Invest in a queer skeletony
affair, whIcb la the "aliape"l and set out,
by the aid of a fashion magazine, to
transform the raw material Into a crea-
tion whlch yen would neyer know from
a Paris lmported chapeau.

Then the blessed sbape begins to ex-
hibit that depravity wblch iurks ln any-
thlng by which we -hope to economize,
It falla off the table, rolîs under chairs,
gets stepped on and refuses to stand
stili for a moment, wlile we try pinning
the flowers on thie right aide ln a droopy
bunob and erecting the rlbbon ln a fierce
and rampant bow, somewhere near tbe
north-west corner of thie structure. We
read the article carefuliy, giare at thie
Illustrations and determIne t.e try again.
But the shape la absoiutely Irrecon-
cilable wltli anythlng smart or modîab.
The bat smimka at us ln a bopelessiy
Mary Ami faalon, and thie roses Io0k
as If they were the very iaat of tbe
summor before laat. Thie ribbon aureiy
looks mucli clieaper tlian It dld on thie
counter, and you Wiah yon had bougbt ,

somethlng neat andsimp)le, with very
lttie trlmming, at theI Handsome Rat
Sbop. Aiter ail, It la botter to have
only one bat In a season, and have soma-
thing wltb an "air" to ItL Tben a scornl-
fui young brotlier arrives on the acene
and memarka In a loua volce on "the
fierce lld," and you decide to give it;:è
away for sweet charity.

"This la aomething I'm trlmming for
the mission," you explain, blandly, and
the seventli daughter of a Hungarlan Though les
Immigrant profita by your amateur seen enjoyl
millnery. gay

0f ail base delusIens and onarea whicb
make the lot of tlie would-be ecenomizer a bard
and mlsunderstood way, the homemade bat le the
moat begullng and treacherous.

The SpeciOus Article
HE la Ono 0f the offensive articles, taring at

Eme as I write. It ls not ln a journal espDeclaliy
deslgned for women's readlng, but Io In the

"Strand," almoat bealde a dellgbtful W. W. JaCoba'
atomy. "Wba>t You Can Do Witb One Hat" la the be-
guiling niame 0f this production, whlcbi proceeda to
Informn you of aIl the ways la wblcb a plain shape
of black Pedal straw May be ManIpuiated. The brlm
la about four Inches wide and ls wlmed round the
edge, the wire of course being neatiy bidden by the
"'iarm" or edging of straw. The Illustrations are
very fetching, lndeed, too good te be true, and the
,story whicb la toid la one of those llgbt and almy bits
of fiction w'bloh 1w'. yen into experiments wblcb end
in mortifled vanlty and vexation cf spirit Theme
are about fifteen different bats shown, ail made from
varlous twistings and turnings of that same Pedal
straw shape, and, of course, the fair face beneath
tbe bat looks cbarmlngly youtbful and innocent ln
ail guises and diogulses. Yon belleve Yo>u wIll buy
sncb a shape to-mlorrow, also the two yards of mlbbon,
the quilis, the roses, the droeplng plumes and the
tralilng fruit vines, so eioquently descrlbed. You,
also, wiil have a variety of bats, at a minimum of
outiay. Weii, don't say that I did net warn you, when
you find that the rlbbon wili not ioop ight, the roses
twist about and turu their faces from the brlm in

Others
the moat contrary fashion, the plumes flop about in
a draggled condition and the 'bat realiy looka as if
you had made i yonrseif.

Once ln a whIle there is a woman who really can
trim bats, to make them. look like the pedeatalled
triumpbs ln the amartest sbopa.

Womnanliness and Its Negative
SOMEONE asked the other day: "Wbat ls Femin-

sm?" and ne one present seemed able te answer
tbe question. "Tbe new woman"' and "the

higber education of woman" were tbe mat popular

OUR SOVEREIGN LADY ABROAD.
8s fond of France than a former Queen Mary, the present ro

Ing a drive through Vincennes with Madame Poincare, firat
est of repUbllcs. The occasion was s spectacular mllltary

answers to the query, but theSe are, at best, Indefinite
repies. In trutb, It la most diffleuit te define thia
lateat '«ism." One woman gave It au ber Opinion
that "It meanit the very essence of the Fiternai

"There la neotblng womanly about Femfilm," com-
mented a man critie swoeplngiy. "Feminism la
esaentlaliy nnwomanly.'

Here cornes that adjective again, witb ail Its
varions applications. "I deteat smoking for woman,"
ad a dainty girl, the otber day. "It's so unwomnanly."

4"Yet the Tumkiab women smoke babltualiy, and
think we are shaineless and dreadful; because we go
about wltb iýnveiIed faces," said another girl.

"'Smoking," sa1id a man, dubiously, "I don't want
any weman relatait to me to indulge In tbe habit-
but the other man's alater may do as ahe lkes. I
don't want te see a wonian aimoke, any more than I
want te sec a man do Irish crochet."

"But It naed te ýbe consldemed unwomanly to) ride
a bOIcyl, sad a Young person wbo la said to bave
a weakneas for the "sly cigaret.

««And It was moat unwomaniy to stndy mathematîca
or science or SIy poetry boyond LetItia Landon snd
Felicia Hemans," said a 'Vars;ity girl. "It seema as
if the womanliness of one age were tlie affectation of
another.

"Juat a few yearas ago, It was megarded as a sbocklng
thlng for woman to ride astrIde ber Amab steed," said
the Young athiete, 'Wbo la famous at basket-'ball lu
one of our best girls' ajchools. "'Yet, at the Canadien
Horse Show, lu Toronto, last mouth, oue of the mout
graceful and charmlng equestriennes mode ln that

fashion. She was applauded by the women qulte as
warmly as by the men."

"lt's a Most Inconsistent world," sald -the girl who
wants a vote; "no man ever protested wben lie saw
a woman scrubblng a iloor, waslIn the windows or
cllmblng a step-ladder to brush off the celllng, that
it was an unwomanly task-but the coarse work of
casting a ballot la degrading."

The Women of UlsterIN the present turmoll about Irish affairs, It doos
not seem a favourable moment for propbecy as
to the politicai outeome. Bloodsbed in froland

would be no new "situation," but lt Io the hope of aI
British subjeets that sncb a sad crIsia may be averted.
Tbe Canadian who regards Ulster's opposition as a
pretence or a passing whim la making a profound
mistake In bis racial Judgment. Ulster may be riglit

or wrong, but she ls empbatlcally In
earnest. In the United States, It ls the

lep",_ custom to refer to Ulster people as
~'Scotch-Irish. This la etymological, as

well as temperamental error. Mr. Ches-
terton, In bis book on George Bernard
Shiaw, cornes nearer to, an understand-
ing and estimate of the Nortb of Ireland
people than any other wrlter. You
might as well caîl a Boston Adams an
Englishman as caîl an Ulster Roberts
a Scot.

The women of Ulster are an unusually
well-informed class, in matters of local
history and politica, and their Influence
in the oarly tralnlng 0f the youth of the
country Is Incalculable. The religion of
Ulster bas been sneered at, by tbose
wbose only-Niews on that subject are
a cbeap and easy atheism. The Ulster
women have not reglatered votes, but
tbey bave formed and strengtbened
convictions wblch It will flot be easy for
any opportunlst to shake.ER.

Women as Office Holders

A CONSIDERABLE dIsturbance, waa
fr.created In a proinent organIza-

tion of women two or tliree years
ago ove? the fact that one womsan had
beldi the presldency of the organization

Sfor ten years and gave no signa 0f being
~'willing to allow any one to succeed lier.

Tbis led to a smail scene and some
beartýbnrnng, but ln thie end a new
president was chosen.

A simillar situation exista In the Inter-iyaity Is here national Council of, Women, which meets
lady of that once every five years, and whicli lashow. meeting this year at Rome. Lady Aber-

deen lias been president of thia organi-
zation for about twenty yeara, and apparently bas
bad no Idea of retirIng. A recent dlspatch States that
there was a movement to detln ler, but later news
tells of lier re-election.

It la unfortunate tliat leading women sliouid aliow
tbemaeve to bepersuaded to accept so mfafly re-
electiona to Office. tn the men's Canadian clubs,
whlch are scattered over the country, It la a usual
thlng for tbe preuldont to be changed every year.
If a Man tried to ixold the Office for more than one
year lie would Incur the dIapleasure of Is fellows
and bis reputation would be aerloual1y lmpaired. Intbe Canadian Club of Toronto, for example, tbere are
about thirteen memberson the Executive. At the last
annual. meeting eleven of tbe men chosen for the
next year were not on the Executive In the previons
Year. The aecretary became prealdent and the puat-prealdent reMaIned on the Executîve ex-officto.Otherwlse thie Executive 1a entirely new. This May
be radical, but It prevents dissatisfaction.

If womnen were to make It a rul tbat in ail theirorganisations no person should bie asked te occupy
the office of president for more than one year, they
Would flnd the resulit mucli more satisfactory. Sucli
a mule wouid add dIgnltY to the organisation by givlng
It a large number Of Past-presldents wbo would
naturally continue to take an active Interest ln Itg
affaira. Parther, sncb a Plan Provides for the con-
stant infusion of new blond and new ldeas, and makea
for progresa. The oid Idea, thet the longer a person
boida office the more capable and efficlent that Ver-son becomea, la an exploded tbliecry so tr as Social
organisations are concerne&.
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A daring horsewomnan, whose rldlng at Toronto
commanded the. hearty applause of ai onlookera.
She la here seen leaving the Armourles under

"mniiltary escort,"1 as it happons.

The Carnival of the May

WHO sent the word around that on an In-
stant the trees should be strung wItb gems
and lawns be set witb the brightest of
enamels? For the tulips are ont, and the

daffodils; and the crocuses have touchait cups to the
health of one another, and the humming-bird and be
are at the banquet.

The floriats' windows are rare with dogwood and
vague with the yellow of pussy-wilIows that have left
their furs somewhere in the anti-chamber. Danýde-
liens on the boulevards for chlldren!

The tail buildings reacb-wbat bine! And the
streets If yon follow them far enougb ont wi take
yon to the places where trees, instead, are the props
a nearer sky prefers to lean on. Thore, there are
wood-peckors drumming for grubs and timId mice
that dart between the tree-roots. Bnt, thero, wefl
lot the peet give the picture:

«'And many a siiiy thing,
That hops and cheeps,

And parks bis tiny tall,
And sidelong peeps,

And lUttera littie wlng."

But the sun la as genial hero as there,
and the chauffeur ln waiting beside the
eurb porforma the miracle of iapsing into
a yet more restfnl posture and ex-
changes a look of nnderstanding witb
the dog who la sunning bimsolf on a
sbop-door pavement. 'There are raIii-7
bow flashes lu the drinlng-fountaln,
where herses stop and newsboys squirt
each othor. Ladies paso lu magnificent
bonnets and their maie equivabents bal
one anothor and chaif and note thoir
figures In the wIndows. For what Is
spring wlthout Its lord, the Tailor?

A gypsy-goverued barrol-organ blun-
dors into music. It ls playlng the
classic "Home Sweet Home"-which, of
course, reminda one. For the only baton
to w1ld to that measuro on sncb a day
la, presto, the carpet-beatert

For a termagant as weli as a
sIreu-such la the carnival witch, the
Montb of May. And the revois are bers, ne mat-
ter 'wbo join lu them.

1B A Debatable Cuit
TIEwas wben "athletics for girls" was put inT the Esat o! vulgarities with smoking and

crossing the ocean without a chaperon. -

Athletica, to-day, bave become a refinemont, and
the polite young woman of the prosent ora, If ovor- a
taken by, for Instance, fire, does not collapse as
ber grandmother did ln the early Victorien manl-
ner, but orgaflizes the rescuing corps and saves
the day, a la Miss Ethel Heydon.

Sir Frederick Trevos, the ceiebrated surgeon,
and Lord Lonudale, the fanions traveiler, recently
addressed an audience Iu London and loudly com-
mouded sports for girls from the engeule stand.
point that the beaith o! the race dopenda very
largeIy upon the mothers.

ProJudlco la 'wtiliiig te accept that dogma. It
holda out, more or lesa, bowevor, againat the effect
on the girls thelnselVes of a somewbat excessive

Society at the National Morse Show resolved itseif into weii.
known figures before the eye of the discriminating camnera.
Our snap shows Mr. K. R. Marshall and Mrs. Marshall, of

Toronto.

The Mirror and the Web
By THE LADY 0F SFIALOTT

attention to physical culture. It strongly objecta te
the masculine woman wbom, accordIng te its haîf
conviction, the cuit e! the red corjpnscie produces.

And mast thore la the place for a nie distinction.
The girl wbo golfs, the girl who rides, the girl who

frequents the rifle ranges, must see te it that the
white sud grey are mixed as rightiy In ber brain
convolutions as tbe white and red lu ber circulatory
system. Otberwise, ber cuit ls rnerely a craze. The
boîsterous girl la a creuture te be avoided. She is

~picturesque church wedding ln Toronto recently was tha
if Miss Beatrîce Margaret Delamnere, daughter of the. lat
r. B3. Delamere and Mra. Delamere, to Dr. Henryr Setoi
lutchinaon. The marriage waa soiemnized ln St. Paul'.
nd the weddlng march on the new organ waa the happ

Inauguration of ita use.

net more to be avolded, bowever, than the "delicate"l
girl rwbo uegiects outdoors, but would feel burt If
you called ber plain "unbealtby."

The Princess of TeckIN the midst o! regret that the Ducbess o! Counaught
has fouud Canada trylug to ber bealtb, It bas
been read with delight lu the feminine Dominion

that the Prîncess o! Teck, wbo cornes lu October
te dispense, lu the room o! the royal Duchesa, the

Part of the I. 0. D. E. delegation- as snapped out-
aide the Foresters' Hall, College St., Toronto,
while waiting to embark in the motora provided
by Mr&. E. V. Raynolds, to convey the guesta to
a reception at the Preventorium. The central
figure, Mrs. Albert Gooderhamn, la president of

the Order for the comning year.

formai hospitali-ty of Ridean Hall, is a great favourite,
sociaily, lu England, and across the water la unani-
monsly voted "the prettiest as well as the beat-
dressed of ail the British Royal Princesses."

It is whIspered ln the Capital that dnrIng the re-
gime of that friondly and philanthropie vice-rene, the
Contess o! Aberdeen, many persons o! the specios
"elimber" imposed on her grace to sncb a degreethat
ber visiting list had ceased to be exclusive. Suc-
ceeding bostesses at Rideau Hall had !ound the weed-
ing toe delicate a matter to be lightly undertaken
and mostly shirked, it. When royalty arrived lu the
persons of the Connaughts the weeding was per-
formed and to be "commanded" became once more
a coveted distinction.

Natnrally, thon, it awakeus Intereat that the dlgnIty
of wbat the Americans have termed oui'
"Cana:dian Court" will llkely bo con-

* tinned. Before her marriage, ton years
ago, to Hîs Serene Highness Prince

* Alexander, wbo is a brother of the pre-
sent Duke of Teck, aud a descendant,
tbrough his mother, of George 111., the
Princeas of Teck was her Royal Hlgh-
ness the Princesa Alice of Albany. lier
fatber was the late Prince Leopoid,
Queen Victoria's youngest son.

In Englaud, the Princesses o! Teck
rank lu practice immediately aftor the
daugbters of the Duke o! Fife, to whom
the late King Edward VIL. gave a de-
faîite precedeuce dlrectly atter the
daughters of the Royal Famliy, who
bear the titie o! Royal Highnesis.

Correcting G. K. C.
C HESTERTON exercised bhis wit to

the sacrifice of bis knowledge
wbeu ho confessed tbat be scarceiy

kuew "wbetber to be roiieved or euragod
by the substitution of the feeble plat-
form lecture (s deiivered by woman>
for the forcIbie cnrtain-iecture."9 (Faiicy
him, beiug I donbt about bis feelings!)

For the wbole world knows that the oniy dIffer-
once betweeu the two ways of absorbing wisdoifl
la that the vlctim In the latter case snorea lu
comfort, wheroas lu the former ho sueras, but
not among the plIlows.

ýt Moreover, there cau not be a substitution un-
e lea there la slmîlarity of condition. Tbe curtaixi

n lecture demands a busband; otberwise, It la not
a curtain lecture. The platform lecture is the

y spinster's resort, likewise It la the widow's and
the divorcee's. It la ouly lu default of ber bus-
band's attention that a wife neglects ber wife's

opportunit", aided by "the curtain," and arraigna
general manl fromn the public platforni. She wastes
breatb ln wbichever endeavour, as does aiso the bus-
band for, as one bas said. ho suores.

one would nlot belittie the force, bowever, of the
curtain lecture as G. K. C. may know It. For bis wl!e,
It la said, la bis "business conscience," buyiug bis
ticket when ho goos on a Jouruey aud doiug ber boit
te get hlm there lu tIme. Nor wouid one belittle the
philosophers greatnesa. For great la ho ln minci
as weli as lu body, sud se great Iu body as lu
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gallantry of mmnd (despite the asper-
sion cast at the platform lady) that
once lie was observed to arise in a
tram and proff er his seat to three
ladies wlio accepted the accommoda-
tion with mirthful thanks.

The famous lines In Indlctment of
the grocer contain a lukewise explicit
example o! 'Chesterton's role of cham-
pion toward the fair sex on general
lin es:-

"H. keeps a lady in a cage
Most cruelly ail ýday,

And makes lier count and calis lier
Imiss'

IJntil she fades away."
He objects to, cages, as lie objects

to platforms-why not also object to,
the homiletic curtain? For the cur-
tain has much of the use of the plat-
form, except for its very cage-like
limitations..

G. K. C. is a malter of phrases wlio
in that pursuit has forgotten to be
consistent. But on that score, perhaps
lie lias heard tlie "lforcible" word.

A Canadian Et cher
By ESTELLE M. KERR

W HEN Dorothy Stevens first b.-gan etchlng four years ago, se
seeined at once to, have found

the medium best suited to lier genius
and, thougli she paints during hli
the year both landscapes and por-
traits, it Is by lier etcliings that she
wlll always be best known. Her first
efforts were In -dry-print, lu which
medium she sliowed a delicate
quality o! uine, but soon she aban-
doned this for the more satisfac-
tory process of etchlng. She is a
darln-g realiet, working entirely
from 11f. and dlrectly in lier cop-
per plate, bsut lier clice of suli-
jects is as varied as life ltself. Now
a wlde rolling landscape attracts
lier, now a street sene, a group
of ballet girls, a woman at lier
tollet, a cathedral, or a circus.
Thougli lier work is broad In char-
aceter, minute architectural detail
attracts lier greatly and she wll
labour for liours at intricate tracer-
les which. in the finise pof
enveloped ln sliadow,wilams
disappear.

This talented Young Canadian
Inherits lier urtistic abllity fromï
lier father wlio at one time devot-
ed himself to, engraving, but
thougli born In Toronto, she went
to England wlieu she was four-
teen, and was still a Young girl
wlth lier hair down lierback when
she began to study at the Siade
School lu London. But "lStevie,"1
as lier !ellow-students called lier,
soon attracted the. attention of the
professors, for lier work was char-
acterized by absolute fearlessness,
and faulty drawlng was conceaîed
by masterly technique. Later she
stud'led for two years lu Paris
and, thougli sho now spends the.
winters ln Tjronto, oach summer As e
she returns to lier old liaunts. Toroi

.She may be found In the mont italla
unexpected places, seated lu front of h
of a cafe wliere Frenchi ouvriers
are slpping their absinthe, or
perclied on a roof, worklng with
great concentration whule lier needie
wlth quIcli, decîsîve strokes, lays
bar. the. Unes of glowlng copper. But
after lier wonk le finished se le ready
for ail sorts of fun, and plays wlth

even greater concentration than slie
works.

One very cliarming series of etcli-
ings was executed In Florence;
Bruges lnspired a number of fine
plates, and a sketcliing tour lu Bel-
gium was productive of excellent re-
sults. Some of the most interesting
o! lier etcliings to, a Canadian were

THE CITY 0F DANTE.
tched by the sklll of Miss Oorothy Steven
nto, the Young Canadian artlst of this sk
n landacape partIcularly attracte her, and
er ablest etchinga of Florence was loaned

the present reproduction.

executed lu old Quebec, but as a rul.
lier tixue lu Canada is spent lu luterior
painting, and lier charming studio lu
Bay Street, lu whlch she bas man-
aged to, Infuse continental atixosphere,
le a rendezvous fer the artist colony.

HOTEL DE VILLE, BRUGES.
Another example Of Mia Stevens' clevernieas, which shows her Minute appre-
ciation of architecturai b.<autY and her more unusuai power to reproduce it

The prInt la from oe of her Most admlred etehings.

Just now she Is doing some soft-
ground etcliings of Italian. chiîdren
from "The Ward," and may often lie
seen, very modislily dressed, hand in
liand with a grimy little-specimen of
humanity wlio Is willing to, pose for
twenty-flve cents and an orange.

Dorothy Stevens is a memiber of
tlie ýChicago Society of Etchers and
tlie Ontario Society of Artists, and ex-
amples of lier work may be seen in
permanent collections at Ottawa,
Washington and Toronto. Collectors
and art lovers are gradually acquir-
ing some of lier etcliings wliicli are
liandled by tlie best dealers In Lon-
don and New York, and when lier
fame lias liad time to, spread fartlier
Canadians will be prouj to, have sucli
a distinguislied compatriot.

The News in Brief
T 'HE Winnipeg Babiee' Mllk Depot

i las recently been put on a clvlc
basis tlirough the persistent

efforts of the. ladies wlio bail It Iu
cliarge. It employs two nurses regu-

larly, Miss Bradley and Mrs.
Keena,-and also two welfare
nuýrses, Miss Smith and Miss
Wanacott, wlio go down toti
depot alternate weeks Ti
Board of Health Is tlie managing
body, and aimsg to, make tlie sta-
tion adequate.

Fully thirteen tliousand per-
sons, and hlf that number chl-
dren, wltnessed the crownIng of
tlie May Queen thls year at New
Westminster. Tlie city's firat
May Day fete was observd In
1870, and tlie festival this year
was thie largest ever. The new
Queen o! tlie May, Miss Eva At-
kinson, was crowned according
to the annual custom by the ex-
queen, wlio was Miss Jean Mc-
Pliail.

Mrs. Gena Bran scombe Tenney,
o! New York City, whos, song-
compositions have made lier
famous ln the Musical world on
botli sides of the liue, Is intend-
lng to spend this summer wlth
lier mother, Mrs. H. W. Brans-
combe, ln Picton, ont. Her two
littie daugliters 'wlll be witli lier.

A dlspatch. from Rome an-
nounces the re-election of Lady

a, of Aberdeen to, the. position she held
etch. of President of the International

one Couneil of Women. The Honor-
Ifor ary Presidenýt, Mrs. Eliot, of

Maine, was also re-elected.
Among the many new officers

chosen were two Canadians. Mrs.
Harriet Sophia Sanford, of Hamilton,
Ont., as treasurer, and Mrs. Wil-
lougliby Cummlngs, o! Toronto, as
President of the ConmIttee on Fin-
ance.

The. annual meeting o! the Women's
Musical Club of Edmonton result.d
lu the electIon o! officers for the. en-
sulng Year, as follows :--Presldent,
Mrs. E. K. Broadus; and Executive
Cominittee, Mrs. Maxtield, Mme. Cote,
Mrs. J. H. Smithi, Mrs. Perrin and
Miss Corbltt. Reeted to, nember-
slip on the. commltt.. wer. Mrs.
Wallace MeDonald, Mrs. Sprat, Mrs.
Beaufort, Miss Seymour and Mies Me-
Isaac. The club lutends to hakve a
club-bouse'shortiy, and wli aiso set
about foundlng a fond for the bene-
fit, of students who wlsh to, study
abrond.

The Canad4an actress, Catherine
Proctor, who la leading woman wlth
the Bonstelle Players, lias been play-
lng In Toronto at the. Alexandra this
week In the comedy, "The Tempera-
mental Journey," and will be a chie!
attraction there ail summer. Miss
Proctor received lier early training at
the Toronto Coliege of Music and
Dramatlc Expression.

At the recent annual meeting ln To-
ronto o! the Imperlal Order Daugli-
ters of the Empire, Miru. P, D. Crerar,
o! Hamilton, was made an homorary
vice-preuident In recognition of ber

You Can Equal
The Resuits of
Prof essional Dyers

Color - really
attractive color
-1 i f t s clothes
out of the or-
dinary. With-
out charma of
co0lo0r clothes
canuot have
real style.

Why not give
your last sea-
son's cIo t he s
fascinating new
hues by using
D IAM O N D
D'YES.

Mrs. James
Bell writes:

.'.M y 1Ia at
year's s p r 1 n g
s uit was reseda
green. L asat
spring that was
fine, but for thîs
season 1 wanted
somethlng dif-
ferent. I was
going to buy a
new suit when
MY sIster toid
me to dye my
old one.

'Il sent for
your DIAMOND
DYE ANNUAL
a nd DIREC-
TION BOOK
and bought
Ilome blackD IAM O N D
OVES for WooIReseda Green Dyed or Silk * The

Black. materlal re-col-
ored beautifuiiy.i trimmed It with new taffeta and made

1some aiterations. i thlnk It very smart.
Ut certainly represents a great saving."1

Dlamnn4Dyes
"A chiild can use themn"

Simply dissolve lte dye and bol the
materlal in the colored water.

Miss Virginie.
King writes:
my picture. The

wearing was a

made with an

dyed the matèr-
lai purpie and
draped the over-
skIrt.

OVES have ai-
ways gîven me
splendid resuits
and i recom-
mend the
strongly.

gond to be truc
that i can get

equai those of

dyera."1

Truth about Dyes
for Home Use
T'here ar" tw. clauses

of fabric -Aimnal
Fibre Fabrica end Vega-
table Fibre Fiabrics.

Wool and SIIk are
animal fibre fabric..,Union" or "Mixed"
gooda are usually 6oc%
to êof, Cotton-so moust Gray Cioth Oyedbe treated se vegetable Blue.
fibre fabrica.

It le a chemicai Inlposslbllty to getPerfect color resuita on ail clause offabrics Wlth anY dYle that dlaimas to coloranimal fibre fabrics and v. table fibrefabrice equaly Wein on ee thi.
W. mianufacture two classes o! Dia-miond Dye-, namely..D nond Dyes forWooi or 811k to color Ani»m FibreFsbrica and Dlamond Dye for Cotton,Linen or Mlxed Goodg to color Vege-

table Fibre Fabrica, no that you inay Ob-tain the Very Best reaulta on IIVERy
fabrIe.

Dlamond Dyes Self at 10<, Per Package
Valutabi. Book and Sample,. Free

Send un your dealer's naine and ad-
dressa-teil us whether or not he selle
Dlatnond Dye. We wlill then aend youthat fanious book of helps, the Diamond
Dye Annual and Direction Book, alao 36
samPleig Of Dyed Cloth-E'rr.
The WELLS & RICHARDSON Compas,', Uuiited

200 Mouas St. M*TEI.ce"a
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Best Tea At ts Best
'SALADA"' TEA is always the same, no matter

when or where you buy ite

IWIT 1115&Il1il
Io the. choiceat tea--green, black or miixed--fronî the. finest tea-
growmng country i the. world--Ceylon, with it8 exquisite flavor
and freihuess prot.cted by the seaed Iead packages. oso

r~~ qui0jNot "Bleuched " j
The United States Department of Agiricul-Iture has met defeat in its efforts to prevent the
bleaching of white flour with chemicals. The
controversy over bleached flour does flot

disturb the household that knows

SHREDDED »
Icontains ail the body-building nutriment in, thewhol what rai, i no "blachd" or trete I

nor «compounded" with anything-just the pure
wheat steam-côoked, sbredded and baked.

Always beat the Biscuit i oven to restore crispness.
I* Two, Shredded Wheat Biscuits with hot miIk or creamu

will supply ail the energy needed for a half day's work.
Delicioualy nourîshing when eaten in combination with

* baked appies, stewed prunes, sliced bananas, canned
or preserved fruits. Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded

Wheat 'wafer, for luncheon with butter, cheese ormartnlade
The Canadian Shiredded Wheat

Company, Limited .......INiagara Falla, Ontario .... -Cg
Toroto 0:fi6-49Wligo

S tetEs

Assimilative Memory; or
IIow to Attend and Never Forget

ý B rof A odsette. Te cmpete Loisette
A.(1y yse.L Its aim i8 to increase tihe

jývPr of isenoin muc theo sin propor-

tion as thei power ofteeyefovionsi-
creased by mneans of the nzicroscope and tele-
scope. j tino, clotit, 170 PP, Pnicc, $3.00 POst
paid.

"I have no hesitation in conimending Pr.
fesgo r Loisette's systemt ta ail who &mC in
earnest in, wishing te train their memories
effec tiveIy. -Richard A. Prector, the Flininent
Asntronù,mer.

NORMAN RICHARDSON,

12 E. Wellingtonl Street, - - - Toronto.

You cannot afford brain-befogging
headaches.

Na-Dru-Co Headaclie Waters
stop themn In quick lime and clear
your head. They do not conitain

iher phenacetin, acetanilid, mor-
phine, opium or any

ohrdangerous drug.
~other C. a box at

_oeU.~ vour DruLYLI!t's.

services ta the order. Mrs. Crerar
'began the splendId campaiga for the
prevention. and cure of tuberculosis-
a work 81nce talion up by many
chapters.

The receptIon committee at the re-
cent kermess, held at the Chateau
Laurier, Ottawa, was composed of the
following weli-known ladies: Mrs. G.
E. Foster, Mrs. G. H. Ferley, Mrs. E.
T. Newcombe, Mrs. C. A. E. Harriss,

Mrs. Travers Lewis, Mrs. Franki
Oliver, and Mrs. C. F. Whltley.

The Political Equality League of
Toronto le the newest of that clty's
suffrage bodies. The membershlp là-
cludes iboth men and women. The
president Is Mrs. Hector Prentor who
la on the executive of the Single Tax
Association, is a director of the Cana-
dian Peace 'Society and a member of
the Local Council of Women.

The Clock and, the Working Woman
By EDITH LANG

A LL the provinces o! Canada havelimitod the working hours for
women, as well as chld.en, in

factorles-but In differentdegrees.
In British Columnbia and Nova Scotia

the legal working day la factories for
women and chlldren (i.e., boys and
girls under 16 years o! age) je elght
hours; In Manitoba and the North-
west Provinces It le nine bourg, and
la Ontarlo, Quebec and New Bruns-
wick It le ton hours, not countlng the
one hour free for luncheon wblchthe
law of every Province demande. On.
tario goes further than the other
Provinces in provlding that nio wo-
men or children shall be employed
after 6.30 p.m. or before 7 a.m., a
practical regulation which makes in-
spection far simpler than It le, for
instance, la New Brunswick, wbere
the 10 hour day may be worked, at
the pleasure of the employer, at any
time between 6 a.m. and 10.30 p.m.

Ail the Provinces maRe an excep-

the fashions become "set," and thon
everyono rushes in to have clothes
made according to the lateet style,
and each denianding the fultillng of
his or her ordor at top, speod, thoro
follows a poriod of overwore and oye-
etrain for the workers which onds only
too often ln ruined boalth.

The law of somo of the Provinces,
e.g., Nova Scotia, Quebec and many
others, apply tho samo limitation of
hours to thoso women working in
sbops (1.e., places where goode are
sold) as to thoso workIng In factories
(i.e., places whero goods are made or
prepared for sale). Manitoba and On-
tario, on the other hand, allow women
and chlldren to work -12 hours dally
in shops, and Ontario allows a further
extension ta 15 hours (from 7 a.m.-
10 p.m.) on Saturdays, days before
public holidays, and from December
14th-Docember 24th, Inclusive. This
le a diegraceful panderlng to a
thoughtless public, espoclally when It

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS IN REGINA.

In the Tandema Class at the Recent Horse Show the Proud Steppers "Broco"l and

"The Bantam"l Were Superbly Driven by Their Owner, Mrs. J. L. R. Parsons.

tion of the canning industries, and,
aithougli some latitude may be deemed
aecessary during the 'buey fruit sea-
son, it doos not seem aither neceseary
or right that women should work
from early morning until 9 p.m., or

eve lter, as la at present alowed.

necessitates chiidren worklng these
long hours, not only once a week
throughout the year, but for flfteen
days la succession at the already
overburdened time of the Christmas
rush.

Another weak point ln the present AFEW employers have refused
regulation of hauts by law le the fa- f. rocontly ta take advantage of
cility with wliich employere can got this lîcense, but untîl the law,
permission ta work their bande aver- or an enlightened public opinion, de-
timo (i.e., longer than the 8, 9 or 10 mands that their competîtore do lRe-
heurs) which le usually ailowed by wise, such employers stand ta 1se
their Province wben an accident has financlally for their fair dealing.
delayed operations, or the "cuetome la genoral, public opinion muet pre-
and exigencies o! the trade demand code law, but the Shop Assistante4

it.1» 1 Act, Paseed about two years ago ln
It le jnteresting to note that theoý England, le an illustration of bow Par-

two trades meet froquently working liament can oducate public opinion.
overtime are laundrios and the fashion To increase tho lelsuro Of Shop assist-
clotbling trados. People seom ta have anite throughout the countrv and, at
becomo obsoesed wlth the nation that the samo time, ta protect the gener-
they muet put on clean ciothes on oue employer from bis leo scrupulous
Sunday; have their waehlng calied for rival, a law wae paseed, compelling
on Monday or Tuesday, and returned every sbop in the land toaebut on one
on Friday or Saturday; the resuit le working day o! the week at 1 p.m.
that every laundry workor'e week is The gain ta ebop assistants hau beon
divlded into a perlod Of idieness.and enorniaus, and the inconvenience ta
a period of overwork, if some'po- the public bas beon trlllng and f ar
pie wouid adopt the eystom of eend- lese than it wae expoctod ta be. If a
Ing out thoir washlng on Thureday, few people forgot ta do thoîr shop-
say, and 1getting it bacli on Monday or pîng oarly on Wednesday one week,
Tuosday, the workers could be em-, thoy soldera made the mîstake a-e
ployed a reasonable longth Of time cond tîme.
on each day of the weolc. Hore In Canada many stores are

The evil o! the f ashion clotbing closed voluntarily for a haif worklng
trades le a f ar more difficuit one ta day durlng the summor monthe. It
alter, as huinan nature le net gettlIni would certalnly b. fairer (and the.
botter, but rathor worse, in its mad municipal councls have la practically
dosire for rapidly changliig styles. every case tihe power) ta maRe it
Womon in theso trados are 1dle for compuleory on ail stores ta do liRe-

f. iianz a erlods of time befaro Wise.
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The Canadian Women's Press Club 1
T HIE latest naines added to the roiof Club members are. Mrs

Grace W. Cochrane, of Toronto
editor of "World Wide" and "North-
erm Messenger," and Mrs. West Jones,
of Calgary, wbo is editor of the Wo'man's Page on the "Daily Herald."

work, bas wltbdrawn f rom Club
membersbip.

MR. LAURENCE IRVING addressedM tbe Women's Press Clubs at
Winnipcg and Fort William, on

which occasions bie made a plea for
more simali, cosy tbeatres in Canada.
The dlstinguisbed guest was accoin-
panicd by Mrs. Irving and bis prîvate'
secretary, Miss Alice Howe. The lat
ter la a descendant of Joseph Howe
of Nova Scotia, wbo secured for bis
province the freedom. of the press.

To the large question as to what
constltuted a good play, Mr. Harvey
declared there was a difference be-
tween a good play and a popular play,
for sometimes the former in an un-
accountable way lacked the "bacilîl
of success.", Quoting bie said the
tbree attributes o! a successful play
wcre flrst, construction; second, con-
struction; third, construction. Again
tbat "women wanted love in a play,
men cbaracter and tbe crowd action."
And bow about the psycbology o! a
Canadian audience as contrasted witb

MRS. ERNEST BEAUJFORT,
President Edmonltonl Branch C. W. P. c.
a British? was the next question. l'ean-
adians are essentlally Britiah," was
the answer, "and Inl a crowd one gets
down to tbe essentials." An Engllsh
audience, uslng the terni correctl>', had
an exaggerated sense o! the ridiculous,
and so often laughed in the wroug
place. Canadians bavlng a strong adI-
mixture o! otber Britisb elements
were not sO prone to laugbter.

M ISS G. BINNIE-CLARK, a member
of the C. W. P. C., la the author
o! a volume, "Wheat andI Wo-

man," just lssued by Messrs. Bell &
Cockburn, Toronto. Tbeý stor>' deals
wit the personal experlences of the
author on ber farm near Fort QU'Ap-,
pelle, Sask., where 320 acres of land
are under her supervision. MISS
Blnnle4Clark la at present on bier way
out. from Enigland, where she spends
hal! the year, the other half belng de-
voted to Ixterests in the Canadian
West.

M IS MARJORIE MacMUROHy,Mof Toronto, andI Mrs. Atu
Murphy, of Edmonton, bave

been appointed b>' the Executive cf
the c.w.Pc. to serve On the Canadian
Fleace Centenar>' Association.

ut uMR. FRANK PARSONS, of theMSchool o! ApplietI Art in New
York, addressed the Toronto

Women's Preas Club recentiy on the
principle o! "Unlty" as regarding the
head Uines, type, balanclng of edges,
pictures, furnishings andI objecta o!
art.

COPIES of "Storles of the. BritishCEmpire," b>' Miss Agnes Maule
Machar, of Kingston, are being

placed iu ail the Toronto schcohs. We

1are aiso glad to learn that a new Can-
adian edition of this very excellent
book is being prepared for immediate
issue.

T HE Calgary Club ave subscribed
$00tethe Bencficiary Fund o!

tbe C.W.P.C.

T HE Saskatoon Club bave elccted
1 thefollwîngofficers: President,
Miss Irene Moore; Secretary,

Mrs. H. C. Sproule; Treasurer, Mrs,
W. H. Becker.

JN the passing of Mr. Cy. Warman
th Canadian Women's Press Club
bave lest a very good friend. To

tbose members wbomn be accompanied
last summner to Tete Jaune Cache in
tbe Rocky Mountains, tbe news of
bis death came as a distinct shock.
In bis iast letter to the President,
written shortly before his illness, bie
said: "I tbink I bave tasted every
variety of sorrow, almost, but I amn
bappy to say it has not emblttered
my life." All who bad tbe honourable
satisfaction of bis acquaintance know
tbis dlaim to be true witbout any
qualifying limitations.

Mr. Warman was tbe first writer
in tbis country to see tbe romance o!
railroading. HIe was able to discern
many beautiful tbings bebind tbe very
tbick veil o! tbe commonplace. His
verses, too, bave a buman pulse and
a keen appreciation of the vagaries of
buman nature. One migbt say of
hlm wbat Edouard Rod said o! Ed-
mund Gosse: "For him literature Is
neltber a taste nor a profession, nor
an exercise, but a condition o! exist-
ence."

M ISS MARIE NUNAN, on the staff
o! "Tbe Canadian Mail," is to
be married thIs montb in Eng-

land to M'. Prottere ("Wyndbam") of
"Tbe Daily Mirror," London. Tbey
will resîde in Paris. Miss Nunan's
home is In Toronto, but, of late, she
bas been a member o! tbe Edmonton
Club.

THE Imperlal Order of tbe Daugh-Tters o! the Empire, Canada, are
1offerlng a prize of one hundred

dollars for tbe best Imperlal poem, to
be set to tbe music recently composed
and dedlcated to the Order by Mrs.
M. C. de Lotblniere Harwood, o! Ed-
monton, Alberta.

Tbose deslrlng to compete may ob-
tain the regulations and copies of the
script from tbe Honorary Secretary,

MRS. R. PERCY BARNES,
478 1l2th Street,

Edmonton, Alta., Canada.
The competition closes at Edmon-

ton on September lst. The award
wlll be made by a committee coin-
posed o! the !ollowing members: Mrs.
Arthur Murpby ("Janey Canuck") of
Edmonton, President of the Canadiati
Women's Press Club; Mrs. R. Percy
Barnes, Flrst Vice-Regent of the Muni-
cipal Chapter o! the Daughters of
Empire, City of Edmonton; Dr. W. T.
Allison ("Ivanboe"), of Winnipeg, Lec-
turer In Engllsh Literature In Unlver-
ait>' of Manitoba, and Dr. E. K Brodu-,,
o! Edmonton, Lecturer In Engllsh Lit-
erature In the University' of Alberta.

T rHE Edmonton Capital on April
l 7th published the very excellent

anid exhaustive report made by
Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Vîce-Preaident of
the Board of Control o! the Aiberta
Association for the Prevention of
Tubereulosis, Wlvlng a atatement of
the work accompllhed and outline of
Plana for the immediate future.

ADELIGHTFtTL eventng was SpentAby the members of tu~e Toronto
Branch on May' 2nc«, at the studio

Of Mrs. Elllott, when after the busi-
ness Of the Club had been atteuded to,
an aucion sale of "White EUephaiita"
w-as held. The articles for Sale
formed a varied and unusual collet,-
tien of Pet encumbranoes, andI thi
bidding waa keen, thua swelflg the
coffers of the Branch ýbeYond expecta-
tiens.

RING IiDVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."'

William Barron & Son
UMITED

InventoTa and Makera of

PRICES:
TO carry2î tons - £67

.4 4 " - £77
46 6 " 4 £88
di 8 " - £102

FOS. Liverpool or London.

Transplanting Machines
Borrowash, Derby, England

'J
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N lACEineOL
CHAPTER XIX.-(Contnued.)

i RCHIE,' indeed!" So the ma-
thogany-faced man who was

wlth lier was Archie Robin-
son-now Lord Wallsend! And it was
11rotten cheek" for hlm-John Grey-
te touch the hem of ber scart!

Ho dug bis cane savagoly Into the
ground and scowied down at It.

Violet had spoken twIce, and now
touched lits arrn.

"Who was that lady, John?"
"Mise Pragg's niece-the Honour-

able Margaret Assîtas," ho answered
curtly.

"IWhat, a rude man she had with lier!'
Did you hear what lie said ?" Rer voice
wa& Indignant-

"-The man was Lord Wallsend, I be-
haeve."

IOh!" Violet seemed Impressed.
"Are they engaged ?"

111 don't know. Shall wo be mov-
Ing? I'm tlred ot slttlng." Ho stood
Up and moved away restlessly.

violet toit that a cloud biadt alion
upon their evenlng. They walloed
home In silence. At the Smilles' door
hie le! t ber and, tutnlng away, walked
moodlly and -wearily by hlmself for
another bour, a Drey to bitter and un-
availlng refloctions.

Latterly there lad been moments
when, without consolons efforts,
gllupses of another Ilie flitted acrosa
bis mînd to distract and tonnent hlm;
but wben hoe souglit to grasp and conl-
centrato his mmnd upon tbem, theY
seemed ýmerely ldle 1grnonts ot the
bralua, witbout coblerenco.

Bnch experionces had been troquent
lately. The numb blankness hoe had
toit when ho loft the workhouse in-
j1rmary was now otten lbroken by these
fooeting, transitory flashes wblch,
liglitins Up the dank places for a
second, iett hlm gropinig more pain-
tully for coberent remembranco. Thus,
when lest expected, wonid flash the
roollectlon of an armchair ln whicb
lie had otten sat--or a meerschaum,
pipe, là the colourIng o! which ho had
once taken a pecullar pride-it was
oniy the unconsldered tnifles whlcb
seemed te have lott their Impression
upon bis slbý-consecusnoss, and thîs
struck hlmt as the strangoat thlng of
ait.

Latterly ho had begun te romember
a littie mun-about car whlch ho had
dniven in some remote place amongst
the moors, and always at the end et
the journey, a big bouse wlth a red-
tiled roof flashed lnto-vlew, or a grey-
haired -woman smilled a welcomje te
hlm fti a doorway ovprbn 'witb
wistaria-but the miomet he 4 ade a
conscleus effort te grasp tee 0Oetn
faucies, tbey wero gone, loavlng hlm
uncertalu how far thoy wee-real or
lmagixiary; yot wbile they always boit
hlm cbaflng more than ovon at bis
strange position, tboy roused a hope
witbin hlm that ln timo bis clouded
brain 'wonld clear and bis memory te-
turn.

The. warm, llngering days of autumu
had giveli place 'te a snap of cold
weatber, when ho took Violet one Sun-
day aftonooli te a concert at the Al-
bort hall.

Music always bad a groat cbar2u for
John Grey, and aitheugli their sblliig
places eiLmlled cllmblng Innumerable
filgits of stairs tibi they attained a
dizzY heiglit, wben tbey wero at
length seated, hie settle4 down te on-
joy a musical treat.

Thie programmefl for the. afternoon
Included the~ "Valkyrie," but Wagner
falled te lnterest Violet. Site was,
later on, iiowever, romsd te deep>
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emtotion during the singlng o! Tenny-
son's beautiful song-
"Break, break, break,

On my cold gney atones, O Sea!
And 1 would that my tongue could

utter
The thouglits that arise In me."

Sbc stlrred uneaslly, strlving to
keep back the tears that had arisen to
hier eyes as the song went on-

"And thé stately ships go by
To their haven under the bill;

But O for the touci o! a vanlsh'd hand,
And tlie sound af a volce that la

stlbi!"

Unable longer to control bier omo-
tien, the big tears rolod down bier face
and dropped into bier folded hands.

"Break, break, break,
At the foot'o! thy crags, O Soa!

But the tender grace o! a day that ie
dead

Will never conte back to Me."
Violet was wee ping unnestrainedly

now, and John Grey, as he watched
her, wondered wliat acute sorrow
memory lad revivod, and realized how
littie he knew o! ber lite, liow little
sho knew o! bis, wliat secret, inac-
cessible places there wene In every
lire. Ho ceasedto listen to the music,
carried away by is own thouglits.

At the close o! the song, lie sug-
gested they should leave, and Violet
seemed glad to escape into the open
air.

"I'mt afraid you did not enjoy the
concert nucb a! ton ail, Violet?"

"Yes, Jobn, lndeed 1 dld! But that
iast song was so sad-lt brouglit back
se rnany thinge to me."

"'It made yon cry!"
"II couldn't help It. It took me back

te sweet -Clovelly, where I was bon;
it made me thlnk of the mca, which 1
bave net seen since 1 came te Lon-
don; o! my fathen, w'bo owned a
trawler, and was drowned at sea; o!
our pretty bIttle cottage wltb the
honoysuckle and roses cdam~berIng over
it and noddlng ln at the windows; and'
then I thougit o! mother, who died o!
a broken beant fretting about Rose--
everything seemed to crowd back to
me wlth that song." Hon volce sound-
ed inexpresslbly sad.
4<\yy HO was Rose?" asked John

WGrey, as they crossed the
road and passed Into Kenslng-

ton Gardons.
"Rose was my onîy sister. Mother

called us oaci atter ber favorite
flowers."

"You nover told me that yon had a
sîster betore! Dld she die?"

"Wo nover knew wbat happened ta
Rose." Hon volce sank to a husky
wblmpor.

Sie walkod on in silence, stmnggling
to regain ber compoanre. John Grey
did not 'hurry lier. After a time she
grew calmer and contlnued ber story-

"tI was flîxteen when Rose bof t home;
site was, of course, muni oIder. A
ricb lady had rented a cottage at
Obovebly for the summen, and took an
immense tancy to Rose. She persuad-
ed mothor betore she leit to lot Rose
go ta London wlth ber as a companlan
-she wantod someone ýbright and
young. At flret Rose seomod very
happy, and sent money home regnlanly
ta help with my education. Rose was
devoted te mother and me. Ail at once
lier letters stopped-just stopped!"

"But you had bier address?"
"Motiter wrote, ot course,~ but the

botter camne back atter a long time
through the dead botter office. ?Later
site found that the obd lady had died

and the bouse was ernpty, but she
could liear nothing of Rose."

"That was strange!" cornmented
John Grey with a puzzled look.

"Mother thouglit 'Rose liad met with
an accident and had been killed."

"How long ago was, this?"
"Three years ago."
"How did you expect to find your

sister when you got liere?"
"II didn't know what London was like

John; I bail always lived at Clovelly.
When mother dled 1 felt I must corne
and look for Rose." Violet spoke
simply. "II tbought I should Elnd lier
somewliere If slie were alive-but I
see now that It is bopeless. b can't
bear te talk o! Rose-lt liurts."

Her vol-ce choked again.
"She may nlot lie dead-you rnay

stili flnd lier," said Jolin Grey witli
quicli sympathy. "Wliat sort o! a girl
was she?",

"Tall and dank, with lovely eyes;
everyone adrnired Rose, slie was so
very boantiful."

fi ERHAPS that was tlie cause o!
Fail the trouble," hie sald so.

berly. "Beauty is sornetimoes a
f atal gitt.

*'No! oh, no! Rose would neyer do
anything wnong, and I arn sure she
could nlot fonget us. Mothen neyer
doubted ber love. I wish yon could
have known rny mother, Jolin-you
would have loved her."

'I wlsh I had. You have liad a
rougli time, poon chlld, since she died."
His voice was, veny kind. He foît
deeply sorry for the lonely girl who
had coule on sucli a hopeless quest for
a lost sister.

'II liad reaclied the bbackest houn of
my lite when b met you; sînce thon,
lite lias been botter. You have been
veny good to me, John."

Her voice tlirilledl with pride In hlm.
"The Smilfles have been, good, you

mean," ho protested. III wisb, thene
wero more Manthas and Jacobs in the
world. What a contrast they wene to
oun old enemy, Mns. Bindels. I wonden
bow she toit wben she woke up and
found hersoîf locked In and the bîrds
flown!"

He laughed at the recollection.
"I've been terrlfied of meeting thac

wonian ever sinoe,", sald Violet.'
"INonsense! why should you lie? She

con't hurt yen now."1
He took a cigarette fromn biscase as

ho apoko zind, lighting It, u!tlcd li<s
eyes te become consolons that they
Yvere folloxing a taîl, graceful woman
'waling with t!iat especlal poise andl
t ioct carrh.:ge stssoclated In hlm tnyid
wiýth one woman only. Lord Walbsend
was saunterlng lazly beside lier.

Mdetapbhorically, John Gdroy went to
plecos at once, and, relapsing Into pro,
tound silence, turned aside Into the
first path they came to.

Violet, wlth unorring feminîne In-
stinet, dlvlned the cause o! bis sud-
don gbocin, and a chll tell upon her
spirits 'which slho tound It Impossible
to tlirodt off.

III shiuld lîke te get home, John,,lu
tie for evening service.",

Her volce sounded, ail at once, w'a~k
anid teint.

Ho put lier on a 'buns, and thon r.
turnod to th~e Park, 'walking aimbessly
to and fro till dark.

A feeling of acute nostaîgla over-
powerod hlm. A sicknesa for bis o wa
place lI the worbd. There was a Uimit
tu a man's endurance, and whonever
lie saw Margaret Assitas, hoe toIt lie
had roaobed that bimit.

It waa foollali of hlm te thlnk of her
asho4 lie h told himel aavagoly, But
b. could net belp It. Again and again
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would corne one of those elueive
flashes lighting Up the darkness of his
brain, seemlng to show hlm that ln that
veiled past; of his he had walked on
equai -terme wlth the class ln which
Mirgaret Assitas was such a splendid
figure.

Would that veil of hie past life ever
L,, lifted? If it was Ilted, wouid the
revelation put him ln a position to
dare-

"Folly!" he cried aloud In answer ta
these thoughts. "IFolly!"

And yet,. despite himself, he knew
that he was hoping.

CHAPTER XX.
Scandai in High Life.

L IEUT. ALAN WINTERFIELD,
whose treatment by Lady
Aesltas, in connection wlth

her daugbter, Madge, had evoked
sucb bitter words from. Miss
Pragg during the Inemorable car drive
tbat so enllghtened John Grey as to
thbe matrimonial ventures of the As-
citas family, had won hie promotion
before returning from hie far station In
China.

Lettere had been forbidden by the
pettlcoated Roman General, her
mother, but he wae Young, and had
faith ln the woman he loved.

Hie years o! banishment had been
fllied witb bard work, lonely waiting,
and a hungry, passionate longlng for
the girl he worshipped. Then he was
etricken down with fever, then agaln
with plague.

No one thought he would sese hie
native 'land again! But the young of-
ficer fought tenaciously for hie life.
There was a woman walting for hlm-
wanting bim as be wanted ber-he
muet Ilve, for ber sake. When at
lengtb he was lnvalided home, It was
only the power of hie Indomitable
wlll whlch sustained hlm through the
long jdllrney.

Arrived In England, he lost no time
ln presentIng himeel! at the Assitas'
mansion In Curzon 'Street, determined
that nothing should stand ln the way
of hie union witb Madge, now that bis
position had Improved.

Bbce was old enough to assert ber
right te choose for hersel!; be Intended
to marry ber ln the face e! opposi-
tion. Never for a moment did the
poseibillty occur to hlm. that she
migbt not ho free to marry hlm. Sbe
was hie, be toid himself-Irrevocabiy
his-nothlng could alter that

Hie Illnees wae forgotton In the
eager Joy of bome-coming. The blow
of the newe, that ber mother had
forced ber to marry a dotard wlth a
title, came, with such ovorwhelming
force, that It brought on a serions re-.
lapse, and ýhe lay for weeke ln a
critical condition between lite and
death, with fevor running through hie
veine again and burning out hie vital
forces.

Society, ln a fiutter, was waiting to
welcome the Young officer with open
arme; but Captaln Alan Winterfleld,
ln the solitude of bis sick-room,
thougbt only of Madge, aind regisered
a vow that, married theugh she wae,
be would ase ber once again at a-Il
cotte, the moment he wae able to set
foot abroad. And with grlm rosolu-
tien he kept bie vow.

Madge, gontie and passive, had
been unable to resist the overpower-
ing will of the Roman Generalcom-
tforting bersoît wlth the thought that
the old Earl, ln the courte of nature
would probably be dead before ber
soldier lover returned from bis China
station. Then, free from the thral-
dom of homo, she wouid te able to
accept ber bappinese witb betb
bande.

Thue the had temporised with fate,
but Alan bad returaied before hie
time, and the old Eari wae net dead,
but very much alive.

Tt was a trembling, wbite-taoed
woman who received this Impetuous
lover ot former days. On Alan's face,'ne trace remalned of the glad joy ofhomecoming-all she eaw was astera man with set Jaw, from whose
deepairing eyes angry flres answered
ber agonized and appealing glance
Excuses froze upon her lips before
this Inexorable, accusing man.

"I dld flot think lt et you, M.adge-
1 would have staked my lite upon your
conetancy.",

"'Alan! Oh, Alanl" abe taitered.
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I'There. ls oniy onle way out for _e,"
lie sald 'bitterly. 11 need flot have
fouglit so hard for lfe; it is of no
use to me--now!"

"No, no, Alan!" cired Madge, with
a new, wild terror. "You will. fot do
anything rash ?"

She sank on to her knees, clinging
to blis hands ln a frenzy of fear and,
remorse.

'INothing is left for me to live for-
every moment I should wIsh your
husband dead. 1 wlll flot be a
murderer even In though t-I shall go
home and shoot myseif! You are
mine, mine! There la no other way
out for me. Mad.ge-oh, my darllng!
-1 came to-say-goo&bye!"

~He disengaged bier clinging hands,
kissed them tenderly and gently, and
left bier kneellng, sobblng as If ber
heart would breakt."

Then hie went out, closlng the door
silently behind hlm.

'Oh, Alan! My love, my life! Alan!
Alan! What have I doue? What have
i done?" walled the unhappy wo-
man.

A thrIll of borror stirred the but-
terfiies of the fashionable world when
It becaine known that the young of-
ficer lnvallded -home, had deliberately
locked himself into bis room and shot
hlmself. Officially, this was set down
to the after-effects of fever and
plague.

D UT more ominous whlspers got
15about when bis death was imme-

dlately followed by the suicide
of Madge, Countess of Blackmouth.

2Here was tragedy lndeed!
Miss Pragg's face took on grim-

mer Ues about the mouth, and bier
haîr wbItened visibly. There was a
fiercely acrimnofiQus scene between
the Roman General and the spînster,
when the sIsters cbanced to meet as
they went to order mourning, and tbey
parted In bigli dudgeon.

The two funerals, whether by ac-
cident or design, took place on the
same day. Miss Pragg sent a wreath
of white roses to each, identical even
to the cards, on which were the
words: "In death united."

Margaret hurried back from Nice,
where she had gone on a visît to
friends; but she had not been at home
long when fresb trouble fell upon tbe
famlly. Miss Pragg was the first to
be informed of it in a letter which she
recelved from Margaret's sister
Louisa.

Letter from Lady Wentwell to Miss
Pragg.

Wentwell House.
Dear Aunt,

I write to you because you under-
stand to some extent bow unhaPpy ny'
lufe bas been-It la hopeleas to ex-
pect mamma to, understand.

You told me when my poor de-
formed child dled, to throw my mind
Into other channels-to try to forget!
Oh, Aunt, 1 trled to. remember, to
ding to hlm stili, to hold hlm before
me as a shield between myself and-
happiness. 1 went amongst the crlp-
pied chilldren-I endowed a cot-I
vIsited the slums of the East End-I
went to the Salvation Army barracks
-1 did these things strivlng to flnd
some~ one more miserable,. more
desolate, than I was. It did flot ,help
me! What bad 1 te Ilve for? My,
marriage was a sacrilege, not a sacra-
ment; my deformed, eplleptic littie'
cbfld the outward -andi- visible con-
summation o! lts inward lnlqulty.

Mamma knew 'what my husband's
famlIy hlstory was-what be was.
You bave asked me, wby don't I get
a divorce. AÀint, you' forget that 1
cannot. However unfaltbful my
busband bas been during our ten
years of maxred Ilfe, be bas not been
cruel to me In the eyes o! the law.He
bas flot beaten me, or gîven me a
black eye, therefore 1 ama powerless-
and he knows It. But wbat la
Iihysical violence compared te the
moral degradation he has subjected
me to?

,m now twent-e
voman I mlght i

If I had my pi
,gle on; but oh,

Lt. If I were
iggle on te
chiId, I wo'
it! what hi
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she è5v me the flrst gleam of hope I
have had for yeare.

'*The bleeeed Lord wante us to be
happy-wants us to live ln the sun-
ehine of life"-that was what she eaid.

"Then why," 1 asked hier, "le there
sa much suifering in the world?"

'*He does flot make the suifferlng,
my dear," she said; 'lit le sin. He
gave us life, that we might rejoice
and be exceeding glad-it le a great
glft-He gave us lite that we miglit
be happy, living in the sunehine and
flot in the shsdow."

I pundered over that, Aunt. I had
lived lu the ehadow of great darknes's,
and put away ail thoughts uf Joy or
hope out of my le. A good man ut-
fered me the gift, of a perfect love-
but i had flot the courage to eut my-
self free from the man who had
broken ail hie vows made at the altar.
1 thuught it wuuld be a smn-a sin to
be happy. Whle my sufferjng littie
chlld iived, 1 clung to hlm desperate- -
ly, as a drownlng man wli dlîng te
the fraileet thing--.4but thé child was
taken. It wae a sin to wish it other-
wise, but oh! I liead nothlng left-
nothlng to save me from-from-
drowfling! Do flot blalne me too
much, Aunt Pragg.

I shail be piliorieci by Society; heid
Up to censure, father and mother will
disown me. But It wae mamma's,
fauit-she kept us Ignorant of lite.
But she knew. It was flot a mer-
mage, it wae a crime!

Colonel Berrirtg lias made great
sacrifice for me. He lias thrown Up
hie commission, severed ail counec-
tion with hie world, as 1 shahl do wîth
mine. He intende to iÎve upofi a emahl
private income, ana We are goii tL,
iýew zeaiana. Wflen you geL Ulis
leLter, we snall have eailed. 1 kn) 1
can rely upon hie honour; lie wîiî not
lpt me zunier more than lie eauý heip
from, the step 1 have taken. N'.o one
wîl mies me. 1 shall be a dead wo-
man tu everyone except the ma.n 1
love and Whio loves me.

Lord Wentweii eau divorce me, if 1
cannot divorce hîim. Wlien le dos,
c3olonel Berriug wili marry me. It wae
tue oniy way for me ta :escape from
a living deata-unlees 1 took the wey
poor Meage took!

Wish me weil, deer Aunt, ln a new
lite, lu a nlew couuitry-pray that, 1
may escape eut of the darkuees Into
tme sunsuine, and make eometiling
oetter out. ot my inerred and DroXeiu
file.

uli, Aunt Pragg, save dear Peggy
from tme fate af lier two ufllappy
sisters I

u.ooa-bye for ever, dear Aunt.
Y our aifectionate niece,

Louise.
Miss Pragg set silent a long Lime

after reauîng tnis iLter-tuen sue
wiîped lier eyes.

-. i u w=s yuu Weill Pour Louisa
-se iL lias corne et hast!" Ilue sfloux
lier Leeu saaiy. -"±ue wurid wUi
Diame yuu, '-ouisa, but *iet ina ýthat it3
eeriect cast Lue lirSL SWne'--ana nuI.
al niy Presence, eiLter,' sule aclaei

*'X*4o matter Whio le ta blame, the6
womani muZt alWaYs sulier. i4>ul5U.
wihi get ali Lue oulum, anu uer scampi
01 a flusuanu wilu get ni& divorce.
.uveryune wi puty klli-uniess Lue
11.iag'e ±'rucîor huterveas, whiciu
neaveni lorbidi

-1u t1innui thet Lousoa-thiat in-
aOULen, IpurIe-mîuuetl Wuninu-inst 9Ut
Iuerseif irito til taise position to get
free! It ha abominable, vi pYour giri,
.L do flot biame YOU. At tWentLy-egt-
ail lier lite before lier--ste lias a
riglit to seeli sunshîne and liapplueag.
Tliankç Gud, Colonel Berrlng' la a
strong mail, a gooci, lionoUrebie man
-lie wil flot leave heu' lu the lurell."

Consternation relgnod in the house
ln Curzon Street whecn the dîsastrous
intelligence of Louisa's fllglit with
Colonel Berring became public pro-
perty.

Lord Assites suddeniy looked like
an old man. Easy and ilndolent, lie
heted notorlety ut every sort, and this
second humlliatlng scandai was a
biuw te has pride, intolerable tu bear.

Lady Assltas was grImmer and
more formidable thani ever; flot even
lier meut lntimate acqualntance dared

czzzzz~
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Let Your Thi rat Guide Your Thoughts to

WHITE
L ABE L

ALE,
A long drînk of the delicious liquid helps
,a whole lot when you are tiredq-and
thirsty. Try it.

Pints and quarts ini crown-stoppered bottles
at dealers and hotels.

Brew.d and Bottled by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto
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aiter the disgrace ijouisa nad brougn't Eacpe e fuiecrIlupon us, not to mention poor Madge. Hwacted er mreusie rlalit
Perhaps 1 have lut tbings drift. Learning that Margaret was eut,

When one bas known a man froma he left the Roman General with the
cbIidbood and Is continually tbrown deicate task e! breaking the news to
Into bis company, tbe position la dif- ber, and, If necessary, bringing ber te
ficuIt to avoid. A few years ago, I see'tehnu e a oehrmigbt have let mamma bustle me Into It could not be left ln stronger or
Il; but after wbat bas bapponed to more capable hands. Hoi fait I* anMadge and Louisa, 1 see tbe awful unmistakable relief that bio bad not
seriousness of marriage-now, more seen Margaret. She would have timas
tban over. I am detormlned to be an te get over tbe firet effet-bs) hatod
old mald. If I cannot marry a man 1 scenes--and he badl an uncomfortable
roally love, I wIll nover xnarry at ail, feeling of uncertalnty as to the at-

You bave asked me If I bave nover titude Margaret migbt adopyt. It
met any one I liked. Perhaps 1 bave; wouWldal corne to the samo tbIng ln
-but ho bas not asked me-neyer wlll 'the end, of course. Ho meant te bave
ask me-and I shail nover tell yon or ber. Lady Assîtas meant bima te bave
anyone who It ls. But it bas sbown ber. It w'ould ho weli, thereforo, for
me the utter futillty of marrying witb- Margaret te realizo this before she
eut love. 1commltted hersoîf te a refusaI.

Mamma laugbed ln my face wben I Ho sauntered te bis, club, reflecting
fiatly refused te accept Lord Wall- pntecusofans.Hdlnt
sünd, and oaid the announcernent ofintend te oeil at Curzon Street againour engagement bail already bgen tbat day.
sont te the fashionable papers! 1
knew rnamma's rntotbds, but I will At tbe cluib ho mot several other
net bo treated as Madge -and Louisa cboice spirite, and suggestedl a little
were. I shaîl take refuge witb yen, 8upper party and a game ef roulette
clear Alint Pragg, If things get toc iat bis rooma afterwards, by way of
r.ucb for me. passing the time.

Two accepted the Invitation Joyons-Your Ioving niece, ly, the third suoked at bis cigar witb
Poggy. a tbeughtful air.

P. S.-Does anyone get what they UFact lsu-Walisend-awfully sorry
want lu this world? an' aill that--but I'm beoked to take0 * * the divine Judy to supper-demned

In a lîttle room ln the mews, Výiolet éorry I can't oblige, oid man," hoVernon was aise asking borsaîf that aPologized.
soîf-same6 question witb a heavy A roar ef laughter greetod this an-beart and oyes that were full ef tears. neuncemonlt, for 'Bertie Glosobeimer-

CHAPTERwhose father was reputed te ho wortb
CHAP!IR XI.a million-was known toe ho poless-

An Offer of Marriage. ly lnfatuated with the latest 'Tirench"'

W EHFN Archie Robinson returned dansuese (s. lady with a pronouncedHfrom Rbedesia as Lord Wall. Irish accent), and was a, heîplees
senil, be took a suite et reoms itmthecar.

ln St James, declaring ît vas central "We shall bave te excuse yeu lni
and more cenivenlent fer a bachelor that case, I suppose," laugbed Lord
than bisbig town bouse. where hie Walleend Indulgently.
launt, old Sarah FilId Robinson, bad Ï"Bortle's a goner," cbirped a fair-
dled. beaded "Nut," as ho fiicked an lim-
He had a'ceuntry bouse lu XÇenlt agInary speck of duet frem. bis coat

net far from 'Stone Hall, and wbon- sleeve, after wbieh ho 11f ted bis eyes
ever the Assitas family vent te Stene te one et the large mirrors on the
Hall, If Margaret vent vitb them, ho waîl, and .teok an armiens and alto-
usually follewed. His faveurite rosi- gother unnecessary survey et himef.
donco, bowever, val a lttle 'Villa at "WVeaIly It'B eurpvlsing bow dis-
Mente CarIe, te wblch ho aîways, flw hevelled a fel' la' gets geing along
if Margaret, escaping frem ber famly. Pwiccadlly," he complalued; "fthe
vent te visit ber numerous triends twu s avenho eti'oto
abroad. h a!

Accustomed te indulge in evory pa. Ho drow off a lemen-coleured kld
sien, ho prided himseif that he bad gloire, and smotbed a faultlesuly
eut a very creditable figure as the g10557 head deoed of partlng, the
deoted lever. rather long bair being brushod f>ack

Margaret, for ber p>art tra, 111 troM 4tts 'rry plain face aud plastored

to diseuse the subJect witb ber.
Lord Wentwell teck divorce pro-

coodings at once, wbicb were unop-
posed; and In due time the union was
dissolved.

In the eyeso ethe law, Leuisa was
a free woman, and Colonel Berring, ln
tbe far-off land to wbicb tbey bad fiod,
lest no time In makIng ber bis wife.
Neyer once bad 'bo caused ber to re-
gret the equivocal and perilous posi-
tion ln wbicb she had placed bersoif.
Her faitb In bis honour and Integrity
bad not been misplaced.

Tbose trying events bad made a
deep and lastlng Impression upon
Margaret Assîtas, and resulted ln a
very stormy scene between hersait,
and the Roman General, drlvIng ber
to write the following lotter to ber
aunt-

The Honourable Margaret Assitas
te Mise Pragg.

Curzon Street.
Dear Aunt,

Everytbing seems to be golng wrong
at borne. Papa ls gloomy and miser-
able, mamma la more domineerlng
than ever, and I begin to feel that life
Io net wortb living.

Lord Wallsend bas forrnally pro-
posed to papa for me. Papa referred
hlm to mamma, and she promptly ac-
cepted bim, witbout giving me even,
an option In the matter.

0f Course I was furlous. I told
mamma plainly I would neyer marry
hlm ln any circurnstances. 1 thlnk ho
mlght have waited, instead of addlng
to tbe doinestie troubles on the top of
ail the ferment over Loulsa.

Mamma stormed at me; said 1 had
permitted bis attentions and tacitly
accepted hlm by doing so;, declared I
sbould neyer get such another offer

with an easy friendliness which lu-
dic.ated no0 deeper feeling; but tiiis
dld not ln any way discourage Lord
WVallsend. He could neot Imagine any
woman serlously ignoring bis ad.
dresses, If he took the trouble te maksý
love te ber. Lady Aseltas, be knew.
was on bis side, and sbe was a warm
advocate and strong aily.

He did not want te burry Margaret
unduly, but ho was getting bored.
Things wore moving taco slowly for
bis Impatient nature.

While the family wore under a
cloud, and smarting witb 'bitter
humiliation over tbe recent scandaL,3
ho tbought they would welcome with
gratitude an offer of, marriage from
himself, wbicb would sbed a fresn
lustre upon tbem. He regardfed it
rether ln the light of a condescensior
ori bis part te make lt. He consider-
ed bimself "a deuced fine fellow te
stick it." Ho persuaded hîmef it
was because be hadn't tbe beart t,,
leavo P'eggy ln the lurch!

Whenever bis pale, enamelýblue
eyes took ln ber points witb their
bard, cold scrutiny, bis resolve
strengthened to bave ber for bis own,
and he. declded that the psycbological
moment bad arrived 'to press bis suit,
when Society was buzzing with busb-
ed horror at the scandaI of Loulsa's
elopement, followIng on the heels of
Madgo's suicide, and the publlcity of
the latest divorce lu bigh lifé.

Lady Assitas could searco'ly con-
ceai tbe fierce joy wbicb possosed
ber, as with easy nonchalance ho
made bis offer for Margaret's band.
A load was lifted froma her spirite:
.3?'e had feared he would draw back,
and add anotbor blow to thp talling
bouse.
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The Most Popular Perfume
in DaiIy Use

INDISPENSABLE ON EVERY DRESSING-TABLE

I'1-For the '
B~ath and Toilef

alw5ys use thse genulne

LANMAINS

art namberless, but Il a
mever beeii eqaaled.

il IEFRESHEf MDO DWU3NT

K 2iew York and X

REFUSE SIUBSTITUTES I

Always be sure te look for our
Trade 31"k on the nock ut the bottie.

H otel Directory
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-F ireproof-Acommiodation for 750 guests. $1.60 UP.

Amnerican and Europeaf l1ianls.

MOSSOP MOTEL
(Llmlted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.European Plan. Ab olutely Fireproof.
R0oma with or wifhout bath front $1.50
adUp Par day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Rate*-4OO to $.00.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal Motel, 453 to 465

Guy Street.Room wlth use of bath .. $1.60 and $2Roomn with Private bath. $2, 125 n 3
Cafe the Best. La Coro*na and Its ser-

vice acknowledged Montreal'a best but
the charges are n ihrta te
first-clasa hotels. bg~rta te

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 Roomu.
American Plan............ $.0o to $500
European Plan ............. $1.60 to $3.50

$150,000 spent uponi Improvemnents.

THEf NEW FREEMANIS MOTEL
f European Plan.)

On e Hundreci>and Fifty Rooms.
Single rooina, wlthout bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 p er day; roomas with bath, $2.00 per
day and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

QUEEN'8 MOTEL, MONTREAL,
12.50 to $4.00. Arnerican Plan,

300 Rooma.
THE TEC~UMSEH MOTEL

London, Canada.
Âmrican Plan, $3.00 par day and lp.

Ail roomas with running hot and cold
water, also telephones. Grill roorn open
8 to 12 P.M.

Gao. H. O'Neill, Proprletor.

down t:o bis head. He regarded it
now despondently.

"Just had my hair lroned in
Pwiccadilly, an' it wants doln' again."1

The other men eyed hlm critically,
Wallsend with a flicker of contempt
in his bard"eyes.

'qComes of wearing your hair so
long, Detriçh," said Ber'tie languidly;IIget It cut, man, savon' a dol4ce of

'a lot Of woITY." He looked com-
placently at his own" s'liort hcair with

-Tlh' "Nue' s1tud Àe.-ci,. and liys
'Éropped to 'Bertie's pass!4inate sil.k
,socks of a vivid scarlet, shot With yel-
loýw, anid then. he transferred his gaze

" tie's afraid of gettieg his hair1-2%by the divine Judy," sneere (Wallsen d, "that's why he keops i

After the laugh which followed thia
ý4ally, Bertie excused himself in order
to keep an obviously fictltious ap*
p~ointment with bis tailor, and saunter-
ed out of the club.

"'Fwaid of missin' the matinee an
a sight of the divine .fudy's. legs,":
giggle1 l the "Nut," as Bertie -disap-
pcared.

After an hour's idle gossip, the other
men drifted into the street.

Later ln the evening thoy ail col-
lected at Wallsond's rooms, and amid
clouds of cigar smoke and Iinumer-
able whiskeys,-and-sodas, gambled
away the nlgbt, stopping ofly when a
siant of sunlight, filtering through the
blinds, palod the electric lights to a
sickiier hue, and warned them that
another day had dawnod.

Llghter In pocket, two flushed and
rather unsteady youths descended ln
the lift to the street. The "Nut,"
t.till anxious about his appoarance,
was enveloped ln a long coat whIch
entIrely concealed bis evening dress.

Wallsend turned into, bed, and at
on1ce feIl, lnýo a sound untroubled
,sleep. W9

It was well after eleven o'oclocbe-
fore bis valet ventured to dIsturb bis
slumbers *by intrudîng Into bis bed-
room with a silver salver on which
were the mornîng papors and bis let-ters, together with à stlff, "refresher."

Wallsend openod one eye, and con-
signed the valet and hall is race toevorlastîng Perditioù our walcg hlm.The man. accustomod to such, valo-
dictory ývohemonce froni bie ffiaster,
looked unmoved.

S EEING the brandy-and.soda, Wall-JSond opened the other eye, and
dranik Off a tumblor full, after

which he tossed bis letters over with-
Out openIng them.

"Bllîs," ho grunted; "they can
waitP'

A dirty envelope caught bis oye, ad-
drossed in an Illiteratehand.

"OCurse it!" he eJacuîated, and-separated It from the others.
"Can't be bothered wlth the papers,"

ho sald.
'The valet OsteOntatIOUslY relnoved

the offending sheets.
'4What the de-vil are YOu grinnîng at,

you ase ?" ho aslted, euddenly Irate,
as be caught a pecullar gleam in the
,man's eyes. "«Anything special In the
papers?"

*"yes, MI lord," repliod the valet
,demureîy. *"Leastways o' course, un-
bass lt's one o' them roomors the press
is se fond o' gottin 'old of."('What do you mean, man? What
are you talklng about?" Walîsend
,ralsed himself on Ono elbow, wide
awake now.

"It's ln the society noos, m' lord-I
'opes no Cellnes If I Ofes me con
gratiilatiOIis to yer lordahID!"

Wallsend snatched at the Daper, and
gaedover the page plae4 con-

venlpntly te cat40L bis eye. A audden
intuitioni of what h ould id there
flashed througn bis mid. Ho 'read
the announcement o! hI. engagement
to Margaret Assitas. The Roman
General had wasted no time; lt wa a
master-trk on her part to clinc. the
mnatter. '
'Deueediy smlart plece o! work," he

inuttét t ed, as a slow smlle spread ov~er
,his tace. "Now, Peggy, my gir4-that's
one to, me-what will You make of

TesilveÀrv cck In -htV'beroom
hme tWe strokes to the hour,

andýýKiddîies>
V7OULDN'T your wife get more real enjcoyment out of youi.r ow-boat if ttVVwere transformed into a safe, speedy, reUl1iae little motor boat? Thiftk

of the Urnes you're flot around to do thi heavy hauling-tmes wihei
she'd like to fix up a luniand 'take the younigsters across the lake to theý
Woody Point for a da)& ýuting. And there are only the old b"-brealing,
oars to, drive the boat with. End thIsj, Get a

~Îconsi

Row B3oetMtr
Simple, reliable, powerful. Just a twist of the whe 'àdàwa'y sklms yourrow-boat at any pace Up to fine miles an hour. Neyer a miss, stali or break-

down. Nothlng complicated to get out of order. It'e
a positive blessing to the row-boat owner or rentei'-
to the Î4*hrman, the plcknicker, the resorter. Fi,
any roWmboat. Adjusted ln a minute-started1 à-
second. HIgh Tension Magneto Ignition. Steerý
with a rudder.

Made In the same shop and by the sanie mew
who make the long-famous Wisconsin Valvelest
Marine Enginea. Send to-day for free catalog and
find ou~t hy-the WISCONSIN la the beat bulit row-

Wisconsin Machinery & Mfg. Co.
1558 Canal, St.,

MIL WAUKEE, - -Wis.

Don't remain

Weak, Anaem--ic,
"'Nervy' 'Run-Down'
Don't let your life be clouded by indifferent
health - don't suifer nedessly;- don't
remain Weak, Anaemic, N \ervy," '«Run-
Down." Let Wincarnis ' (the wine of lt/e)
give you news health, ,,ieti' strength, ntw
blood, news nerves, and tiew b/fe. 'Wincarnis'
is a tonic, a restorative, a blood-miaker, and
a nerve food-all combined in one clear,
delicious beverage. It strengthens the weak,
gives news rich blood to 'the Anoemic, new
nerves to the " Nervy," sleep to, the Sleep-
Iess, new vitality to the " Run-Down," anxd
new lueé to the ýAiling. And it is the.
only Wine Tonic of any repute that does
inot contain drugs.

aeh to get wel l REE. S,- for lfmfe
aoe6 cents stamps for Posae. Co 1 EMAN & CoLdWlncarnis Works, Norwich. England.Yeu can obtin remular supplies from ail ledin Strs. Chemisa ân~i Wbnil.. IIL
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